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The value of building perm its 
issued in the ru ra l a rea , West- 
bank to Winfield* during  Janu­
a ry  this year was double the 
figure for the sam e m onth in 
any previous year.
There w ere 16 perm its Issued 
during the m onth for new 
hom es, for a total value of $202,- 
080, com pared w ith theu usual 
m onthly average of four to five 
homes.
E dw ard  Ashton, building in­
spector for Com m unity P lan­
ning A rea No. 1, said  more 
houses w ere built in the  ru ra l 
a rea  in 1966 than in the city of 
Kelowna, 229 com pared with 
156. He said the figures reflect 
the trend  of city dw ellers to 
move to  the country.
D uring Jan u ary , p erm it values 
in the city am ounted to  $690,- 
903 and in the ru ra l a rea  50 
perm its were issued for a total 
value of $241,780. The combined 
city and ru ra l values totalled 
$932,683.
The city figure for January , 
3690,903, was not a  record  al­
though it rep resen ted  ah in­
crease of $M4,443 from  the 
sam e month in 1966; The record 
w as set in Jan u ary  1964, when 
the value of building perm its 
reached  $710,224.
The to ta l for the ru ra l area, 
in Jan u ary , was an increase of 
$140,928 frdni the previous rec­
ord figure in Jan u a ry  1966. 
Com parative figures for other 
years for the sam e m onth show 
1966, $100,852; 1965, $98,148;
1964, $73,530; 1963, $62,818 and 
1962, $90,996.
Other perm its issued in the 
ru ra l a rea  included nine for 
additions to hom es for a total 
value of $20,500; an addition tos 
a  com m ercial building $2,000; 
a new com m ercial building $8,- 




(Conner photo by Kent Stevenson)
NEW RULER FOR SILVER STAR
Royal standin, 1966 P rincess 
E va Lewlynsky, perform s the 
coronaticin honors in the Ver­
non ice palOce, Poison P ark , 
E riday, as the  new Queen 
Silver S tar is crowned. Queen 
Sliver S tar VII is Phyllis
Binnie, 18, Miss Kiwanis. 
P rincess E va took over the 
coronation duties when 1966 
Queen Silver S tar VI, P a t 
Chemko, w as delayed on a 
flight from Edm onton. The 
coronation and coronation
pageant was seen by thous­
ands. The Vernon W inter C ar­
nival, of which the coronation 
is a p art, will contimie until 
Feb. 12. I t  w as opened by 
Lieutenant - Governor George 
Pearkes.
Astronauts Sliouted 'Fire' 
Tliree Times Beiore Deatli
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tne 
Apollo astronauts roix)rtcd fire 
ill their spaceship three tini;.s 
within nine seconds and h’uJ 
started  prescribed escape action 
when they died, investigatois 
say.
A prelim inary report made 
public F riday  night—-alm ost one 
week to the hour after the Cape 
Kennedy launch pad a c c id e n t-  
indicated that sm oke ra ther 
than fire killed the th ree a s tro  
nauts.
"The official death certifi­
cates of the crew m em bers Uni 
the cause of (tenth as asphyxia­
tion due to smoke inhalation 
due to the fire ," said Dr. Robert 
C. Si'am nns J r ., deputy admin-
Set Free
To
i.'^ t̂rator of the National Aero-dire.
nautics and Space Adm lhistra- 
tion.
In his lengthy roi)ort to NASA 
A dm inistrator Jam es E. Webo. 
Seam ans said investigators still 
a re  without d irect clues )r 
what sparked the inferno dur­
ing a test countdown th a t re­
sulted in the deaths of a ir force 
Col. Virgil 1. Gris.som, air foroe 
Lt.-Col. Edw ard H White II and 
navy Lt.-Cmdr Roger B. Chaf 
fee.
Meanwhile, Dr. George E. 
Mueller, NASA’s associate 
m in istra tor for m anned space 
flight, said throe unmnnn;‘c 
Apollo flights will be launched 
this year as scheduled. But hr 
set no new da te  for the first 
three-m an orbital flight, post 
iponed indefinitely by last week's
Train Leaves Crew Behind 
For Little Jaunt In Quebec
WINIXSOR, Que (CP) -  Tlic 
brakes on a two-car tra in  willi 
20 passeners alxmrd accident 
allv released Friday night and 
till' train eoasleii liaekwards 
with no erew alMiard for sr'ven 
mih's iH'furr' stopping l>y itsi'K 
’I'hi' train was invoKt'd in a
Carrier's Visit 
Stirs Discord
CAPF TOWN iH eiiteis) 
Soiitli African P rim e Minister 
John V orster todii," dr'scrilied as 
"n u i t e unacceptatile" sta te­
ments liy I'.S  ofticials lie!<> t'v- 
plainlug wtiv 'Im re leave was 
c.incelled for the officers and 
men I'f ihe P S ca rrie r F rank­
lin 1), Itoosevell.
T h e  Soiiili ,\  f 1 i c a n leader 
c.'llcd tlic .slatemci,'- "not in 
a rro id an ce  with the (.ict -,"
collision with a tow truck on a 
level crossing near this com m u­
nity 70 m iles east of M ontrea' 
'ITie erew got out to inspi“' i 
dam age. Tlie bralo 's releasiH’ 
and the train  stnrtiHl roiiing 
liack towards Sherbrooke.
A CNR s|M)kesmnn said todn\ 
the train  went down a long ,n- 
ciliie, liiil there were poinis 
during the course' of the Incline 
where tlie tra in  iiad to climt) a 
-light grade.
i'his kept the .s|X'(xl of tm 
trail at a craw l and evenluiillv 
resulted in It.s stopping. Neithei 
tlie s|H)kesman nor jxiliee eoi'ifl 
esiin iate the sper'd a t whicli th ■ 
train travelled.
When tile train  started  it-- 
drivcr-tcs* run. the crew  ran  to 
a nearby .^hunting yards to g<' 
another locomotivr to etiase tli.» 
rnnnway. Iliit it had stopped tie 
fore they reached It.
n ie  truck d iivei was liijnnst 
I  in tlie collision. Ills condition
WASHINGTON (A P I-W a lte r  
Reuther appears bent on pulling 
his United Auto W orkers Union 
out of the AFL - CIO, high 
sources in the giant labor fed 
oration say. The break  could 
come in April.
Reuther resigned as AFLrCIO 
vice - president F riday  nut 
stopped short of a completi' 
withdrawal.
R euther’s latest action in ois 
nine-month-old attack on AFL- 
CIO President Geoigo M eanv .s 
leadership raised " a  distiiun 
IKissibility” that tlie l,300,.Hiu 
auto workers will walk out alto­
gether, informc'd sources said, 
Reuther has charged the AFI -  
CIO has not lived up to its aim 
of creating a belter life foi 
workers and the nation.
The auto workers m eet i’ i 
April. If they (lult the A F' ' 
CIO, it would be a m ajo r crack 
in the foundation of Ihe “ hoii.se 
of labor" built by M eany nr.d 
Reuther in 1955.
Meany headed the old Ameii 
can Federation oP Labor atvt 
Reuther the Congress of Ind.'s- 
trial Organizations when the 
two often - w arring fuctlous 
merged.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  V laal 
m ir Kazan-Kom arek, an Ameri­
can travel agent convicted on 
espionage charges in a Czecn 
court this week, h as  been re­
leased  and is flying back to the 
United States, the U.S. state 
departm ent announced today.
Kazan - K om arek w a s  sen 
tenced to eight years  imprison­
m ent after his conviction "for 
attem pted overthrow  of the gov­
ernm ent and espionage.” 
Kazaan-Kom arek, from Cam­
bridge, M ass., went on trial 
Monday in P rague and his con­
viction was announced Wednes­
day.
'The ca.se developed last 0('t; 
31, when he was arrested  at 
P rague A irport when a Soviet 
airliner en route non-stop from 
Moscow to P a ris  m ade an un­
scheduled landing. U.S. officials 
accused the Soviet Union a t the 
time of working with Czech po 
lice to deliver an American 
citizen into their hands.
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Union 
organizer P a t O’N eal testified 
F riday  the president of the  Pulp 
and P aper W orkers of Canada 
was a vociferous supporter of 
Communist policy 'prior to the 
tim e the PPW C split with Mr. 
O’N eal’s international union.
Mr. O’Neal, western organizer 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Pulp, Sulphite and P a p e r Mill 
Workers, was testifying before 
a royal commission investigat­
ing the electronic bugging of the 
PPW C’s Vancouver convention 
hotel rooms last novem ber.
He has adm itted h iring  a  pri­
vate detective to obtain inform a­
tion on PPW C activities follow­
ing conversations la s t Oct. 24 
with two m em bers of the RCMP 
security and i n t  e 11 igence 
branch.
The detective, Weldon G ra­
ham , told the com m ission e a r­
lier that he planteti the elec­
tronic eavesdropping equipm ent 
in the hotel rooms. .
Under cross-exam ination by 
M ary Southin, counsel for the 
Canadian union, Mr. O’N eal said 
he has followed the ca reers  of 
Orville BraatCn, PPW C presi­
dent, and . vice-president Angus 
Macphee for a num ber of years 
The union organizer said he 
believed M r. B raaten  had  ben 
a follower of Com m unist party
Liu Compelled To Recite
TOKYO (CP) — A  yelling I other sources and dated  J m .  31, 
crowd was reported today *o| were the firs t recent indication 
h a v e  hum iliated Communist of t J u ’s w hereabouts.
Jap an ese  C h i n a  w atchers 
trea ted  t  h e developm ent as 
significant. They said it  appears 
it is only a m a tte r of tim e be-
China’s P resident Liu Shao-Chi 
by forcing him  to recite  a p a ra ­
graph from  a book by Chairm an 
Mao Tse-tung. .
Japanese reports quoting wall 
piasters said Liu and his wife, 
Wang Kuang - M e i, were 
"d ragged” before a street kait- 
garoo court in Chung Man Hai
policy for some tim e. He said
Mr. M acphee becam e a leader
in the breakaw ay m ovem ent
within the in ternational fpUow-
ing a visit to  Cuba.
Mr. O’Neal said he did not
believe M r. B raaten  was a
m em ber of t h e  Communist  P a rk  in Pekm g Jan. 26 and L.ic
party , but recaUed th a t the was denounced as a "bourgeois
PPWC executive advocated  reactionary .”
trade with China and other left O ther reports said Mao s foi-
wing policies. lowers were quarreling among
ti«  cola V,,, i,oa ‘‘covir,,,c mic them selves and t h a t  their 
He said he had serious mis- of victorv over forces
join by NDP leader Robert parag raph  from  M ao’s
btiacnan . book of quotations. I t  says:
M r. O’Neal also recounted “The force a t the core leading 
events leading up to his Oct. 24 quj. cause forw ard is the Chi- 
m eeting with the  two RCMP L g se  Communist party . T h e  
intelligence officers who re- theoretical basis guiding our 
ferred  him  to the p rivate  detec- thinking is M arxism -Leninism .” 
tive. Liu’s wife; herself a ta rg e t of
He adm itted th a t his union M ao’s Red G uards, repeatedly 
had been fighting a  loking mem- tried  to  help him , the reports 
bership battle  with the  PPWC sa id .T h e y  said she assured the* 
in N anaim o prior to the  bugging crowd th a t he could recite  what 
incident, but denied this, had they dem anded and hurriedly 
prom pted him to s ta r t  an  inves- corrected him  when he omittccl 
tigation of the riv a l union. the words "force a t the core ’ 
He said in the six m onths! posters, unconfirmed by
preceding the m eting with the 
RCMP officer, m em bersh ip  in 
the in ternational’s Nanim o local 
had dropped by 700 workers.
fore Liu is stripped of the pres­
idency. They added th a t it  also 
was significant th a t the Red 
G uards h av e  been allowed to  
enter Chung Nan Hai P a rk . This 
is w here im portant governmeDl 
and politburo buildings a re  lo­
cated, such as the sta te  council 
and p a rty  headquarters . ^
At the sam e tim e, Mai) at- 
ten(led a  reception and dinner 
in honor of a  visiting Albanian 
delegation. The Peking press 
highlighted the m eeting and Al­
banian Defence M inister Beqlr 
Balluku is quoted as being 
elated  a t M ao’s "good health .” 
The Peking correspondent for 
the Yugooslav news agency Tail­
ing said  it  w as significant th a t 
Mao w as in Peking after a 
lengthy absence and i t  indicated 
th a t Mao is playing a  leading 
role in events no w shaking 
China.
T h e  Peking dispatches thus 
answ ered the question of the 
whereabouts of the two chief 
opponents of the g rea t power 
struggle. I t  could m ean th a t 
Mao has gained the upper hand, 




VANCOUVER (C P)—Dr. John 
B. Macdonald, p resident of the 
University of B ritish Columbia, 
said F riday he was disappointed 
with the provincial govern­
m ent’s 1967 budget provisions 
for aid to higher education.
Dr. M acdonald said in a sta te­
m ent only $53,000,000 of the $60,- 
000,000 provided for aid to 
higher education will go to UBC 
Simon F ra se r  U niversity in sul)- 
urban Burnaby and the Univers­
ity of Victoria.
The rem aining $7,400,000 ae 
cording to estim ates, will go to 
regional colleges, fire protection 
and student aid.
"Tlie mounts a re  disappoint- 
ing.”
Dr. M acdonald said a week 
prior to presentation of the
The Pearsons 
And
tVailli .Mricn h id  planned nn was rciKirted satisfactory.
c l i dHi ra t P  b i d  r n c l a l l v - s e p a r a t e d  
i c , ' c | i t i o n  f o r  t h e  N e g r o  a n d !  
vdi i i e  ci  ios m e n d ' e r s  d m  m g
III. II folll -dkc \ IMt
A few lioul 1 .dlei llie c.oi  lei 
a i i i ' c d  tod » \ , liowevcr, I IS  of 
(i. I, (■ ■ ai<l dial "bei'.'uc e n( ihf- 
t. i'o, in ,,i .■ ou.-mi’ ’c a \  e ft! ■
I ii.'iii l e n ! " i' H thil (H.'ililr
t o n o r r p i  the S o u t h  . Af r l ra n  tw«-
p i ’ d l t V .
But  V o r s t e r  s a i d  a f n o R r a i n  
d i . ' f l o d  t o  t h e  . \ i i u  11< a n  n . u  al 
a d i . h e  111 c o n i i m r t i u n  w i t h  Ihe 
f' a . t h  .Mnc. ' in  N.avs e'ul><«iled 
d o  "i . aro i « ; l l l c  o f f i i s  for  h e  
f ! ’I ' ' a . n t r  en;  of d i e  i . l i t i e ;  »
Cl « V( .
Vicious Storm  
Hits St. John's
ST JOHN S. Nfld (IT’ i A 
(iv'i.n.s Ntonu 1,d ie ted  MUdh 
eastern  NewfiMirullflnd I o 'd  a r 
lirlnglng iH lween four aixl eigid 
inehei of snow in some are.as. 
High winds l.d the St John 's 
area wdh gii.sts to .55 indes an 
horn
' Die  I n ' e i  l . i r  o f  N ia\ foui  dl  .'oid 
l iad lir* n n a i n e d  t o  e v j i c i t  i.j. 
!.> 1.5 i n ; h c i  of  »now.
'Banana Head' 
Blown To Bits
PROVIDENCE, R .l. (AP) 
Tlie shatteiod iiody of .loliii 
iRanana Head) Al>bntemadeo 
.55, of Proviliiee was found ( ii 
II sidewalk early today and i>o 
lice said he apparently  wa..< 
killed when an explosion wen 
off in ills hand.
I’oliee Chief H o w a r d  A 
Frniiklln said "the fact that th 
m an '’; left hand was disintt 
grntetl would iiidicnte to u.s tliat 
he war, can y in g  an explosive 
Aidliorities offered no co'o 
meats as to wliy A libatem adr 
would i>e ( arrying explosives 
Police said die Ixidy ly i 
‘ liaillv m angled" and )iieces' 




noring a  protest dem onstration 
by about 400 separatist stu­
dents, P rim e M inister Pearson 
and his wife aryon had a ball 
budget in the legislature Friday  U t the Chicoutimi W inter C arni 
th a t the universities would need ygl F riday  night, 
a m inim um  of $66,000,000 to W earing 18t57-style costumes 
keep pace with rising educa- jjhe m any local residents, the 
tional costs. Pearsoiis danced a t two differ-
"Although we don’t know the pnt balls after being greeted 
figures for the o ther two uni- w arm ly by thousands of F riday  
vcrsities, it is unlikely the $45,- L jg h t  shoppers as they toured 
000,000 provided for operating the business d istrict in 20-below- 
costs will m eet the requirem ents ^ero tem peratures 
of the three universities,’! the 
UBC president said
"T here is no new capital pro­
vided a t a tim e when additional 
building money is critically 
needed.”
The $8,000,000 provided in the 
budget for university building 
this year is the th ird  and final 
paym ent of the $24,000,000 
pledgcid by the governm ent 
three years ago.
P( iNN (R euters) — Chancel- 
u K urt George Kiesinger said 
F riday  he expects diplomatic 
relations with Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary will soon follow 
West G e r m a n  y ’s agreem ent 
Tuesday to exchange am bassa 
dors with Romnnia.
But there were signs in East 
G erm any a n d Moscow that 
Bonn’s new drive  for better 
East-W est relations were caus­
ing tension am ong the Commu- 
ni.st countries.
Flnsl G erm any’s chief Coin- 
miiiilst n e w s  p a p e r, Neiies 
Deutsliland, d e p l o r e d  Ro­
m ania’s agrei'm ent witli Bonn 
and criticized Rom anian For­
eign M inister Cornellu Manercii. 
who flew home Friday after a 
visit to We.st G erm any.
Hie oiithiirsl liy a (’nmmiinl.st 
party new spaper against an- 
r.llicr memlKT of the European 
Coniiriimist cam p is unprece- 
dent('d since R ussia’s split with 
Yugoslavia in 1918.
In Moscow, oliservers saw 
Kremlin c o n c e r n over Ro- 
m nnla’s rapprochenieni w i t h  
Bonn as a ixe .slide explanatioii 
for a siM'ccli, m ade Wednesday 
hilt not releasi'd until Friday 
night, warned that lm|>erlalisl 
t | countries were trving hard to 
foiir.dj underm ine the unity of Commu­
nist states.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Highway 97 Crash Kills Woman, 31
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—Evelyn Mae Robinson, 31, of 
Prince George was killed today when a car in which she 
was a passenger was sandwiched between a liglit truck nnd 
a departm ent of highways grader, n mile south of here on 
Highway 97. Her huslmnd. F reem an Roy Robinson, suffer­
ed only minor injuries.
Russia Warns On Peking Embassy Riots
MOSCOW ( R euters)—Russia warned Chinn today it may 
take netinn to tiroti’ct the seciiritv of Kovl(“t eitizcns in 
Peking in the face of violent anli-RiiKsian dem onslrnlions. 
"The tolerance nnd iialieiice of the Soviet peoide are  not 
without lim its,” Moscow said.
Kamloops Firm Obtains Injunction
KAMl.OOPS (C P )-O fflc ia ls of To|»eka Construction oh- 
tniiied a B.C. Suiuem e Court injunction restrain ing idcket- 
liig a t the $5,(MM),0(M1 Thompson River Bridge iiroject near 
here by local 115 of the International Association of Gticrnt- 
ing Ij;nginecrs. Pickets halted work when the union claimed 
the company has rcfii.’.ed to ri'cognize the lAOF, as b ar­
gaining agents for the workmen.
Syria Claims Hussein's Plot Cracked
DAMASCUS I AIM- T h e  Syrian ' governm ent announced 
tixlay it ha.s Mine lied a idol by Jordan and l.ebanon to 
"wage sidnerslve operations" against Syria’s socialist re­
gime. It said tlie plot wa.x "pci;.onally mn.sterinindc’d’’ liy 
King l i u s M ' i n  of Jordan.
The c h a n t i n g  students 
m arched past the Pear.sons’ 
liotel carry ing separatist p lac­
a rds and Quebec flags bu t they 
did not a t any time come face- 
to-face with the prim e m inister 
as they had planned.
The students, most of them  
from  Jonquiere College in the 
neighboring I.aiiointe riding of
hotel w here they had  a lively 
gration M inister M archand.
As soon as the students filed 
into the church basem ent, the  
P e a r s o n s  and their party  
boarded a chartered  bus and 
began visiting s t o r e s  which 
w ere freely  dispensing caribou, 
the traditional Frcnch-Canadiari 
fortifier against the cold.
Thousan(is of residents of this 
city of 35,090 thronged the m ain 
stree t w earing top hats and 
ta ils, woollen sashes and hoop 
sk irts rem iniscent of the period 
100 years ago.
In the c h u r c h  basem ent, 
meanwhile, Mr. M archand was 
trading argum ents and quips 
with the young students.
Two students, identified as, 
organizers for Ihe separatist 
party  lo R assem blem ent pour 
Tindcpendance nationale, ac­
cused the m inister of having’
separatist Giiles Gregoire, were .sold out t(> English - speaking 
diverted into a church base- Canadians and of being a pup- 
m ent across tlie street frpm the pet. ._________________ _
Coyne Quits Firms Executive 
Witli Blast At Management
Now He Knows Who's Boss
Pi;.MBROKF <t P'  — Die 
rcvve Ilf StnlfoKi Townxliip, 
I'ctcN llAwkinx, hiHil lie felt
let ilowii.
He fell let d im i l>ee«ii*.e 
t h e  nieml>ei«i  of h i s  I h r e e -
:: a n  (•l iiiici! v o i e J  h i m  ot;! i s  
rhu man of the tm xinhip
c'ouneil (iiectioK Fnd*)’ night.
U utartexl with n proriHtural 
dlsimte. Counrillor Franli Ig'h- 
man was reading a bylaw 
ronrern ing  procedure «t mt'ct 
meetings
Ttie I e r \  e ■•-kcd who was 
riinning the m eeiing aniw ay.
VMh' ii he wax a-.ked if he 
wunteit to I'ontinue n.s ( hnu - 
man. Reeve Hawkins said he 
d idn't think it m ade much 
difference
With that. Ihe other two 
r i n i n i ' i l h i i « I ' l e i  lixl ('imnrillor 
l-rhrnan (hairn ian .
'Ihe new chfltim na and the 
rouni il »iH*nt t Vi i (* e hours 
passing five liylawH,
'Die reeve was given five 
iniiiuteii—a* a ra tepayer -to 
mwak at the end of the meet 
lug He said the (Mrocedure 
vMi'd h a v e  l«-en the sam e «; 
he had lem alned  chairm an
W INNIPEG (U Pi—Jam es E. 
Coyne, a form er governor >t 
tli(! Bank of Canada, .said F ri­
day ho no longer has confidence 
In the management and iKilieies 
of two Toronto - based firmr. 
which have voting control of the 
new Bank of Western Cana la 
nnd resigned from their ixmr.l 
of (iir(>etors.
Mr. Coyne, In a luepared 
stntem ent, said Brlti.sh interna 
tional Finance iCanada) Ltd , 
and Ihe Wellington Finanend 
Corp. Ltd., in their relation,- 
with the Bank of Western Can 
ada a|ii)ear(xt "to  linve forsaken 
principle for expediency aivt 
their im age is doing a disservier 
lo the hank."
He said BIF iCanadn) Ltd. 
and Weilinglon Financial Corn 
l.td,. wiileh changed Its nam e 
to York L a  mi l t  o n  Financial 
Corp., Inst DecernlK-r, In con 
nection w'lth the Bank of W''s 
tern Canada "failed” to miiKe 
good their share -iibscrlption .<> 
Ihe extent of nl«>ut $L5(I0.(H;C 
Mr. Coyne, .56. sajd sever,d 
Iksuck will Ih' disc'iiksed a t » 
d irec to rs’ meeting here Feb II 
and II w'ould pronnhly delay the 
oixnlng dale of the Weidere 
Bank scheduled this spring. Il'- 
will remrdn as president and ii 
iiiem hcr of the liank's lionrd of 
dll ectoi s,
I He said Ihe two Toroul.i 
rum s attomplcsi to get the tiairr 
lo provide credit to their own 
m m panies cnntTary tn  the mri*a 
explicit stnterncAits m ade to  thi 
com rnlttrea of tlie Hennte and 
the Hoiikc of Commons and now 
are  engaged In •  Ixirrowtng 
o|ieratlon with American bar.v* 
u hlch involves giving of an oi> 
jiion on 10 per ren t of the total
JAMF.H (  O Y N K  
. . .  a diaaervire
shares of the Bank of Western 
Canada and varloiiK arrang f- 
meiils deHlgneit to tie the m an­
agem ent nnd oiHrrntlonH of dm 
bank to Ihe oiHuatloiiH of HiFho 
/smci lean banks which, aRnm, 
were contrary to stntem enta 
m ade when the Bank of W estern 
Canada aigilted for ft charter.
“ I fee l  these m atte is  must •>« 
uiadc Known to Ihe people .if 
VVcitein Cnuridri nnd the rest 
of the country. I *m now con­
vinced that no group of personi 
III com[>anles such iis thin 
ahoiild Ibe pcrtnllled lo exerrlw** 
control over ft Canadlnn f i n a e .  
cial Institution whether federal 
or iirovlnclal."
C A N A D A ’S
j Kftinlfs.ps f)!
Whitehnisft ...........  '22
NAMES IN NEWS
F o r
b n  a note of urgency, the 
Commons stepped up its sched­
ule F riday  to tackle legislation i 
insuring pubilc deppsits in banks 
and tru st companies. Finance 
M inister Sharp s a i d  Canadians | 
m ust be assured  their sayings 
a re  not going to be destroyed 
by had  m anagem ent or lack of 
cash in deposit-taking institu­
tions. The House gave second 
reading-T-approval in principle— 
to the ac t setting up the Can­
adian Deposit Insurance Corp. 
and sent the legislation to a ; 
Commons com m ittee for s tu d y .!
A psychiatrist testified in dis­
tric t court today that H erbert 
M atthew M yers, 19, charged 
with capital m urder in the 
shooting of two tax i d rivers, 
could be m entally ill. D r. D. R. 
H onter told M agistrate D. M. 
MacDonald he had exam ined 
M yers and discovered a ‘‘lack 
of depth of feeling that could 
indicate possible m ental ill­
ness.’*
Gerald R idler, who found gold 
in his backyard well only to
have a company beat him to
staking a claim , is fighting 
back. He said he and five other 
m en have form ed Golden Well 
Mining Ltd., in hopes of wash­
ing gold from the sub-soil under 
p lacer lease atop the m ineral 
claim  of the o ther company.
Senator R obert F . Kennedy
ta lked  ‘‘in g rea t detail” with 
Pope Paul today in the Vatican 
about ways of finding peace in 
Vietnam , then ended his Euro­
pean tour and flew home to 
New York.
J im  R y u n ,  19-year-old world 





The so-called nationalistic 
economic policies of the federal 
governm ent are  anti-Am erican 
and a hoax. Senator Wallace 
McCutcheon said in Toronto. He 
told the Osgoode Hall P rogres­
sive Conservative Club that the 
re tu rn  of W aiter Gordon, form er 
finance m inister, to  the cabinet 
m arks a  re tu rn  to  parochial ra ­
ther than  nationalistic policies. 
Senator McCutcheon, form er 
Conservative finance m inister, 
said the restrictions on foreign 
investm ent advocated by Mr. 
Gordon will harm  Canadian 
growth.
A ctress Jan e  Russell, 45, filed 
suit for divorce Friday from 
form er professional football 
p layer Bob W aterfleid, 46, her 
husband for 23 years.-She asked 
custody of their thred adopted 
sons and tem porary  support.
M R . McCUTCHEON 
. . .  bad for Canada
in New York the Jam es E . Sul- 
Uvan Award as the outstanding 
U.S. am ateu r athlete of 1966. ,
Jean  Philippe Lupien, 44-year- 
old vice-president of Central 
M ortgage and Housing Corp., 
in Vancouver, was charged 
jointly with another m an Friday, 
with . com m itting ' gross inde­
cency. John F isk, deputy police 
chief, said the charge was laid 
against Lupien and Serge M erc 
Boisvery, 21, who both gave 
M ontreal addresses. He said 
the charge read  th a t the pair 
“unlawfully did com m it an ' act 
of gross, indecency with each 
other
The British governor-general 
of M alta, Sir M aurice Dorm an, 
has rebuked the B riitsh govern­
ment by declaring he stands 
“ four-square” with the M altese 
in their dispute with Britain 
over planned British defence 
cuts. D orm an is answerable to 
Queen E lizabeth — who is also 
Queen of M alta—but not to the 
British governm ent, which is 
represented  by a high commis­
sioner.
Upper classm en abducted 
George Coutts from  the fraten- 
ity house a t Pacific University, 
Seattle, drove him  blindfolded 
for six hours and dumped him 
without w allet o r watch a t 1 
a.m . W ednesday on Vashiori 
Island in Puget Sound. When 
they got back to  the fratern ity  
house, George was there to 
greet them . Coutts went to the 
first house w here the lights 
were on, explained his plight to 
M r. and M rs. R obert Scheuer- 
m an. Scheuerm an; telephoned 
P. A. Mosley, who owns a plane. 
Mosley said, “ Ju s t for the fun 
of it le t’s fly him  back to col­
lege.” So they did.
VERNON — AR Saints’ Ang­
lican Church congregation look­
ed backw ard w ith thanksgiving, 
and forw ard w ith hope and 
courage, M onday night a t  ffie 
annual vestry  m eeting, which 
elected three new m en to its 
12-man church com m ittee; 
nam ed B. J . Sworder as people’s 
warden, and accepted a budget 
for 1967 of $32,350.
The R ector, Rev. Canon C. E. 
Reeve told the m eetin g  th a t i t  is 
86 years since an Anglican 
Church service was firs t held in 
this city, and th a t in April, 1968, 
the parish will Celebrate its 
75th anniversary.
In his report. Canon Reeve 
noted there had been 40 bap­
tism.', 35 confirm ees, including 
11 from  Vernon P repara to ry  
School; 18 weddings and 67 
funerals, the  tw o la tte r being 
identical to  those in 1965. In  a 
review of the m ultitudinous p ar­
ish activities. Canon Reeve said 
tha t All Saints’ Church has pro­
vided two celebrations of Holy 
Communion each m onth a t the 
church of St. Jam es the Less,
dained p rie s t on F eb . 24, when 
this duty  will not be necessary.
The church com m ittee is now 
m ade up of Lt.-Col. W. G. A. 
Lam be, Roy Shopland; P , E . 
Webley, P . S. Sterling. J .  R. 
Kindston, W. S. Bennett, C. S. 
G ilbert, J .  W. G reen, Lloyd A. 
M itchell, G. H. H unter, D. B ris­
tow, D r. A. E . Sovereign. Dele­
gates to  Synod a re : Colonel 
Lam be, B. J .  Sworder, D r. 
Sovereign; a lte rnates, P . S. 
Sterling, R. Shopland, J .  R. 
Kindston.
M r. Sworder replaces Johrt 
L ishm an as people’s w arden; 
Mr. L ishm an has served six 
years in this capacity . Canon 
Reeve nam ed Don Harwood as 
rec to r’s 
year
parochial expenses: $4,000 for
Gorman president, participated 
in each  the church bazaars, 
a t  w hich it ra ised  $154. Returns 
from  these efforts help the guild 
to  buy flowers for the altars 
and m em orial. ’The group deems 
and cares for the sanctuM ies 
for weekly services, and for 
weddings and funerals.
The Anglican Church Women, 
Evening branch, president Mrs
debentures and bank loan; Dorothy H unter, showed increas-
$8,070 for operating expenses.
'The largest item  on projected 
income is $19,500 from pledges 
and envelopes, as well as $1,600 
from  the open collection, $2,000 
from  the guilds, and $1,500 from  
deb t retirem ent.
The Sunday School, with Rev. 
J . A. G reenhalgh, superintend­
ent, has an enrolm ent of 187 
children.
REPORTS
VERNON — When the congre­
gation of All Saints’ Church, 
Vernon, m et in  regu lar annual 
sessions on Jan . 30, reports dis- 
— . closed all organizations func-
w arden, his secondUioning actively.
• TJ r. U nder the presidency of M rs. 
P a rish  auditor _is G or-kjj guild,
m an; church auditors a re  Col-I j i  m em bers, showed
lins and Collins. ^ th a t needlework, white elephant
Broken down roughly, the a t  two bazaars and two
$.32 ,350  b u d g e t  i n c l u d e s  S1 2 .505  g gj ^g  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  o r g a -
for sa la ries of incum bents, or- Ljj^ation being able to  donate
ganist, assistan t organist, care- $500 to the vestry  com m ittee
ed  voluntary giving, it catered 
to :a  lunch and dinner to a cler­
gy conference; served tea  once 
a month to the Golden Age 
Club, and donated baking for 
the ir bake sale; and, in con­
junction with the ‘ afternoon 
b ranch  of the Anglican Church 
Women, m ade up Christm as 
p la tes of cooking, candy, fruit 
and chocolate, and delivered 
these to shut-ihs. The group 
shares with the girls’ auxilliary 
in the  support of an Indian girl 
a t  St. P e te rs  Hostel, Canning,
W. Bengal. Receipts were $268.
T h e  afternoon branch, Angll* 
can Chturch Women, has as its 
president M r s .  B. J .  Sworder. 
M em bership is 36. Monies raised 
are  by voluntary giving, with 
the exception of one annual tea. 
Receipts for the year were 
$900. One of its projects was the 
making of Christm as rem em ­
brances in the way of candy, 
fruit, cookies and flowers to 
shut-ins, and, with the Evening 
branch, a  total of 90 persons 
w ere rem em bered  in this way.
’The Evening Guild is com­
prised of sm all groups who 
ca te r for weddings and ban­
quets: decorate the church for 
festivals; participate in bazaars 
and other functions. Receipts 
during the year of 1966 were 
m ore than  $2,000 of which $1,500 
has been given .to All Saints’ 
vestry  com m ittee. Last year’s 
president w as M rs. Anne M aria 
B en n e tt
taker, secre tary , as well as 
chtirch and Canada pensions, 
m edical insurance and honorar-ui- ucxi4i\..o jilcUAv x laio x OXAN.C: oxxv*
Lumby, during the incum bency ium s, and ren t allowance for the 
of the Rev. D. Hodgkinson, dear curate.
con, who, however, will be or-1 A nother $7,275 goes for extra
of All Saints’.
The Altar Guild, M rs, H arry
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Hall Topic 
For Rutland Park Society
MON’TREAL (CP) — After 
midweek hopes for im prove­
m ent, Quebec’s labor crisis to­
day  appears b lacker than  ever.
In two setbacks F riday  Mr 
Justice  Andre M ontpetit. re ­
signed as m ediator in negotia­
tions betw een 9,000 striking 
teachers and the M ontreal Cath­
olic School Commission, and 
some 4,500 striking city - em ­
ployed clerical workers unaiii 
mously tu rned  down w hat had 
been described as the city’s 
final contract offer.
Mr* Ju stice  M ontpetit, who 
has been presiding over -the  
teacher - commission negotia­
tions since Jan . 16, said he had 
done as m uch as possible to 
settle  the dispute but no longer 
w as able to  m ake progress.
His resignation cam e shortly 
after 7,000 teachers voted to al­
low their negotiators to walk 
out of talks unless the com m ls
sibn com es up with some fresh 
offers.
A spokesm an for the teachers, 
m em bers of I’Alliance des pro- 
fesseurs catholiques de Mont­
real and the Federation of Eng­
lish - speaking Catholic Teach­
ers, said  about 40 clauses in­
volving salary. scales and work­
ing conditions rem ain  to be set- 
t l ^ .
’The teachers walked off the 
job Jan . 13.
The M ontreal clerical work­
ers re jec ted  the city’s offer .̂ t 
a m ass m eeting a t which their 
union executive urged them  
strongly to  turn  it down.
’They have - been on strike 
since Monday.
Andre Lanciault, president of 
their union, the N ational Union 
of M unicipal W orkers, told bte 
m eeting the offer was not high 
enough and the executive oe- 
lieved they could get a better 
deal from  the city.
Saigon Hit By Blasts, Fire
SAIGON (AP) — Explosions 
and fire, believed touched off 
by Viet Cong saboteurs, did 
heavy dam age today to large 
sections of a huge U.S. Army 
am m unition dum p near Saigon.
I t was the  fourth tim e in s 
little  m ore than three months 
th a t the munitions depot a t 
Long Binh, 14 miles north of 
Saigon, w as hit.
Fourteen hours after the first 
explosion a t 3:25 a.m ., smoke 
still poured from m any p a rts  A 
the dum p. It was still too hot 
and dangerous for arm y demoli­
tions experts to enter.
In w ar action. Am erican jet 
bom bers flew through intense 
flak F rid ay  to pound a m ajor 
rail yard  and other targets 
north of Hanoi for the fir.st
tim e i n , m ore than  two weeks
Now Sergeant 
Is Happy Man
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (AP) — 
Douglas Reany, 24,' Canadian 
Arm y sergeant from Vancou­
ver, is a happy m an today, He 
found Sandra L ynn Carey, 21, 
proposed to her and was ac­
cepted.
Doug and Sandra have been 
friends since ihecting in Van­
couver two years ago.
Toward the end of la s t year 
Sandra decided to go to New 
Zealand.
She arrived last month. Doug 
began his arm y leave Jan . 28 
and. felt the best way of using 
it would be to fly to New Zea­
land and surprise  Sandra by 
proposing to her.
But when he arrived she had 
just left friends in the northern 
town of W hangarei and gone to 
others in Auckland.
But which others? T hat was 
Doug’s problem ,
Auckland has a population of 
m ore than 500,000.
Then fate took a hand. Doug’s 
quest took him  to the c ity ’s 
head post office. At the sam i
RUTLAND — The regular 
monthly m eeting of the Rutland 
P ark  Society deyoted a large 
p a rt of the ir tirne to a discus­
sion of the problem s to be m et 
with when the new community 
hall is com pleted, and in use, 
a ”d the operation and m ain­
tenance becom es the responsi­
bility of the park  society.. .
Chairm an Ew ald H anet, who 
presided, reported  on a joint 
meeting held in D ecem ber with 
represen tatives of the Rutland 
Centennial Com m ittee, a t which 
tim e the fu tu re  of Centennial 
Hall was discussed.
After considerable general 
discussion it was decided to cir­
cularize all the organizations in 
the community th a t will be
m aking use of the new hall, re ­
questing them  to send a rep re ­
sentative to the annual m e e t­
ing of the Rutland P ark  Society, 
to be held in the  park  hall on 
Feb. 28 a t 8 p .m ., a t which tim e 
an advisory com m ittee, rep re­
sentative of local organizations 
th a t will use the hall and park 
facilities, will be set up to assist 
the executive adm inistration of 
both park  and hall. Provision 
for such a coinm ittee is provid­
ed in the societv’s constitution, 
the secre tary , M rs. B irt Show­
ier, stated .
T h e  holding of the annual 
M ay D ay sports w as also a 
topic of discussion. The setting 
up of com rnittees for this event 
will take place a t the forthcom ­
ing annual m eeting.
M oscow Roses 
Sent To Toronto
TORONTO (CP) — Red roses 
from Moscow will grow in a 
city park  next sum m er as a gift 
to Toronto from  the Soviet Un­
ion. The city council com m ittee 
on parks and recreation this 
week voted unanim ously to ac­
cept the Russian gift of 100 rose 
plants offered to the city by the 
Soviet departm en t of agricul­
ture.
of poor w eather.
Four flights of a ir  force F-105 
Thunderchiefs struck a t the 
Thai Nguyen railroad  yard  -t5 
m iles north of the Communist 
capital. Pilots claim ed they 
knocked out 20 ra ilcars nnd .ie- 
stroyed a track  choke point in 
the yard . ’Die installation wa-- 
last hit on Jan . 17.
O ther ’Diunderchiefs bombed 
the Dinh Cau railroad bridge, 
30 m iles northeast, of Hanoi 
In all, U.S. pilots flew >7 
bom bing missions—about 200 in­
dividual strikes — against the 
North.
In Souiii V ietnam , ground 
fighting continued on n sm.ml 
scale with tlie U.S. nnd Souih 
V ietnam ese m ilitary  commands 
reporting scattered, short cn- 
gngomcnts.
tim e Sandra visited it.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (CP) — R esults of 
Old Country soccer gam es:
ENGLISH LEAGUE
Division 1
Arsenal 2 Chelsea 1 
Aston Villa 0 Lelce.ster 1 
Burnley 1 Man United 1 
Evcrton 2 Leeds 0 
Fulham  5 Newcastle 1 
Man City 1 Blnckixx)! 0 
Notts F  1 Tottenham  1 
Sheffield U 1 Sheffield W 0 
Southam pton 6 Wesst H am  2 
Stoke 1 We.it Brom 1 
Sunderland 2 U verixw l 2
Division II 
Bristol C 3 Carlisle 0 
Bury 0 Coventry 1 
C rystal P  2 Plymouth 1 
Huddersfield 1 Derby 0 
Ipswich 1 Blackburn 1 
Millwull 1 Portsm outli 1 
Northam pton 2 Hull 2 
I’reiilon 3 Norwich 1 
R otherham  3 B irm ingham  2 
W olverhampton 5 Bolton 2
Division 111
Brighton 2 alsali 3 
D arlington I (irimsl)y 0 
('•illlngham 0 Swansea 0 
l*eyton Or 1 Bournemouth ( 
Oldham 4 Colchester 0 
Oxford 4 Bristol H 1 
Queens P r 0 Mansfield 0 
Scunthoriw 2 Shrewsbury 0 
Swindon 0 Reading i 
Torquay 1 PcteriKjrough 0 
W atford 4 I>onraster 1 
Workington 1 Middlaahrougb 2 
DIvlsloa l \ ’ 
Alde!»h<il 4 Luton 1 
B*i row I B radfon, 0 
' B radford C 1 Halifax 2 
t  hc 'te rfle ld  2 SiHithiwiit 1 
Kxelei I H4»rtlei»oots 0 
Ijocoln 2 No^t^ C 1 
Southend I New 1*011 ft 
Yoik 1 C beiter «
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Alrdrlconian.s 0 Celtic 3 
Ayr U 2 Aberdeen 5 
ciyde 2 Dundee U 0 
Dundee 4 Falkirk 1 
Dunfermline 2 St. M irren 0 
lliljern ian  3 Kilmarnock 1 
Rnngev.s 5 lleart.s 1 
St. Johnstone 1 Motherwell 1 
Stirling I Partick  3 
Division II 
Arbi-oath 2 E ast Fife 0 
Brechin 2 Alliion 3 
Clydebank 2 Berwick 4 
E Stirling 4 D um barton 0 
Hamilton 2 Montrose 1 
.Morton 3 Queen of S 1 
H.'tilh 5 Forfar 1 
Stcnhouscm uir 1 Queens I’k 2 
S tran rae r 2' Cowdentieath 3 
Thd Lanark 3 Alloa 0
IRISH LEAGUE 
Bangor 4 Coleraine 3 
Derry City 0 Ards 2 
Di.stillery 0 Portadown 2 
Glenavon 3 Cliftonville 1 
Glentornn 2 IJnfieid 2
Police Capture 
'M ost Wanted'
ST. TITE, Que. (C P )-G ille s ' 
Tardiff, 22, among the “ most 
w anted” c r i m i n a l  s on .he 
RCMP and provincial police 
lists has been captured after a 
search lasting over 12 months.
Tardif, who was to be tr '^d  
for auto theft and conspiracy to 
com m it robbery, escaped hi 
Jan u ary  1966 from a cell in the 
provincial p o l i c e  bureau >n 
Shawinigan, Que.
He was re-captured in S. 
Tite, only 18 milc.s away, during 
a provincial iKillce investigatlo.i 
into the theft of ski-doos in 
Trois-Rivieres, Que,
He escaped again but was 
(lulckly re-taken after iwlice .set 
\ip roadblocks on roads leading 
from this community, alxiut /O 





tnvestigato the money nnd 
time saving advantages 01 
Alrco heating.
E. WINTER
l'liiuil)inj! and Healin'' ' * 
527 B ernard Ave. 70’2-2HU
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!





651 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7;U0 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
762-5111
For Immediate Service 






T R A IN  NOW  I
C on o ( lo '«  fr i- i le i t  o r o w in o  f ie ld!  
I r u i n  o t  h.-.nr.e in y o u r  i p o r e  
licii*. O r o l t r n d  f f k id e n i  c l a i i o i .  
S h i r t ,  p r o t e v i i o n o l  I r o in in o  u n d e r  
q u o l j i r d  in y l r i ic fo r i ,  P r o  v o n  
p i n r e n i r n t  t . , -fvi .e  u n d  m n t o  p a y  In 
o u t o m a l i . i n .  f i . r  i n l n t in , i l i o o
write
McKay T tchnkal Institu te
411 niclterde SI. 
V eeeeuvei 1, B.C.
H e ObHfletlee
Baiance Your Investment Program
COMMONWFALTH SAVINGS IM.ANS
•  y ,  De|X)slt Accountr. Muni'> Wlion You N'r-cd It.
•  6'o Savings Plan — 7 Year rr iiu
C.I.S. SU B O R D IN A T E  D E B I .N T l  ni-S
•  A S ciirs  7' 1 Year
•  B Series 7'U-' 3 Vcnr-̂ ^
•  C Scries 7't:'^> 5 Years
EQUITY «STO< Kl INVI58TMKNTS
Grow with Noith A m eitra 's  [.cnJinK Coirii'.'inirs
Wtife or Call:
B. I '. KYTI; — Investm ent M anager, 
f /f t Ueminnnweallh T rust Co.
Ita  Bernard Ave.,
Krinn na. B.(’ . Dial 76?
Get the facts on 
B e a v e r  Lumber 
M a n u f a c t u r e d  
H om es. . .
p t t t  e iU -
i S o i o e t
CENTENNIAL HOME SERIES
35  Beautiful Designs
•  Mortgages available —  as low as 10%  down 
and your own lot.
•  Beaver will arrange construction (or you.
•  Factory quality controlled components —  
WALL PANF.LS —  ROOF TRUSSES —  Speed 
construction and cut labor costs.
•  Beaver Homes exceed V. L. A. and N. U. A. 
specifications.
•  Most complcle—-includes w iring— plumbing
—  carpets —  furn itu re  Finished kitchen 
cabinets.
FO R  N E W  H O M E S  B R O C M J R E  
—  or request f o r  a re a  representative to c a l l  —
WRITE TO: BOX 248, NORTH SURREY, B.C.
L U M B E R  S T O R E
i t  All Collision R epairs 
i t  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 y ears  antom otlve 
experience
D. J* KERR
Auto Body Shop 




PATRICK O'NEAL- COLLEEN DEWHURST
: n i M O P  E N T E i m i i i i K i i T







fro m  WARNER BROS..
OFFICIAI,
e x p o 6 7
t i cket
CENTRE
KAVEOPTOeo*NOW ON SALS HERS
LAST TIM ES TODAY
F red  M acM urray V era Miles
In Walt Disney’s “FOLLOW M E BOYS” 




An older rem odelled home in 
lovely condition, with one of 
the m ost beautiful views of 
the Okanagan Valley. Good 
orchard , with full line of 
equipm ent. Home has 2 bed­
room s, with possible 3rd up. 
Full basem ent with recrea­
tion room . Oil furnace. Liv­
ing room  has fireplace, with 
w /w  and drapes included. 
Over $6,Q00 worth of equip­
m ent Included In price of 




On Vi acre  with fruit trees 
and garden. This fully furn­
ished 2 bedroom home has a 
large basem ent and is ser­
viced by natural gas and 
domestic w ater. Cllose to 
stores nnd on bus.
$5,000 Down and Easy Terms- 
MLS No. A-7427.
General Store
In excellent location on Hwy. 
97 in Winfield, with a new 2 
storey wnroliouse a t n-nr. 
Good line of equipment nnd 
shows a good profit. 2 bed­
room living accommodalion 
ntfachcd.
Owner has other interests 
and will sell for $36,000. 
MLS A-735H.
For A lm ost  Magical R esu l ts  Its . . .
OkansRan Realty Ltd.




.532 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-:'816
Colllnson MortRSRe Aisenry
1638 I’andosy St , Kelowna 
Phone 762 .3713
J. L'. Hoover Realty Lid.
4.30 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-.5030
GkanaRMii liivestm enta Ltd.
2.52 Bernarft Avo. 
Phono 762-2332
Robert II Hilsnn Realty Lid
543 Rernnrn (We 
I'hciie /62 :iMfi
('lift i’erry Real Estate Ltd.
1435 Elii.s St. Phono 763-2140
Charles Gnddes & Hon Ltd. 
Real Eatttle
517 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
C arriilhers A Melklo Ltd.
lieid I'lstate 




2.52 Bernard Avenue 
Plione 762-52.(10
Oeeola Realty
Southgate Shoiititng Centre 
-  ',(-.2 0437 
Winfhid Shopping Centie 




O rchard City Realty Ltd.
C. E. Meteidio 
.573 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
K elo w n a  R ea l ty  Ltd.
Heal Eld ate -• CuKtoin Biillf 
Home# — inaurance 
24.3 Bernard Kidowna 162-4919 
Coiner Blk Hiitland 76.5-62.50
Inter ior  ARencles l td.
266 Berniiid Ave 
Phone 762-2(!75
l y ^ U L T I P L E I ISTING
\m.ikely fo  O e / /
IMIdvalley R e a l ly  Ltd.
Hiitland, B C, 165 5158 
Box 429 ItM) Itutland l(d
R e c a t t a  City R ea l ty  t.td
Ileal 1',‘ tiile I n u i a n e e  
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SOWOL SPENNNG
a n s
Kelowna school board  officials 
w ere hoping today increases in 
departm ent of education spend­
ing announced F riday  in the 
provincial budget speech would 
have a favorable effect on the 
d istrict 23 budget.
However, board chairm an D. 
A. K. Fulks said today the 
board hasn’t yet had the oppor­
tunity to break down the figures 
to determ ine w hat effect there  
will beTocally.
Education spending w as the 
largest item  in P rem ier Ben­
n e tt’s budget, showing an in­
crease of $26,369,000 from  last 
year, to $193,319,000.
The school board budget m ust 
be finally approved by April 15. 
A prelim inary budget draw n up 
by the board was presented to 
Kelowna and  Peachland m uni­
cipal councils for their scrutiny.
E ither council m ay a rb itra te  
the school budget total but m ust 
announce their intentions by 
Feb. 17.
Councillors and school tru s­
tees m et in com m ittee for bud­
get talks earlie r this week and 
there has, .as yet, been no indi­
cation the Kelowna city council 
would challenge the school bud­
get.
However, observers believed 
details of the prelim inary bud­
get would not be released until 
figures a re  m ore definitely set 
and the budget’s effect on ra te ­
payers is determ ined.
B oard chairm an  Fulks said 
trustees and officials a re  work­
ing tow ards this end now and 
indicated the  board  would re ­
lease m ore concrete inform a­
tion to the public “ as soon as 
possible” .
’This m ay not look like the 
in terior of a tra in  but th a t’s 
exactly where this scene is 
located. The tim bered interior 
of a m ine shaft on the confed-
BUSES TO RUN
eration tra in  creates a dram ­
atic background for displays 
of C anada’s precious m etals 
and a photographic montage 
of the Klondike gold rush.
The display is in one of six 
exhibit cars forming p a r t of 
the train , which begins a tWo- 
day visit to Kelowna day. 
The minipg display could be
of special in terest to people dating back to the la te  1800s. 
in this a re a  because of new The tra in  will be parked on
developm ents west of Peach- the Y ark  Lxx)p track  between
land and because of previous R ichter and Glenmpre streets.
O kanagan m ining adventures  ̂ '
T r a i n
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
students will be given “ prefer­
ence” during certain  periods 
w h e n  the confederation tra in  a r­
rives in Kelowna for a two-day 
stop ’Tuesday.
And about 3,000 students from  
throughout the school d istric t 
will be taken to see the six-car 
panoram a of Canadian history 
by bus, arranged  by school dis­
tric t officials.
Chairm an T. A ., Capozzi of
the Kelowna Centenary Celebra­
tion Committee said in a w rit­
ten release “ the children of this 
area  should have first oppor­
tunity of viewing the train. . . .” 
He said school students will 
be given iircfercnce between 9 
a.m . and 1 p.m. Tuesday and 
between 9 a.im and 12 noon Wed­
nesday.
these tim es, during which the 4 
co-operation, of the public is r e ­
quested.
D istrict 23 superintendent F .
J . O r m e  confirmed today bus 
schedules have been arranged.
He described as “erroneous” 
a statem ent by cham ber of 
com m erce secretary - m anager 
J . C. Donald that the school dis-
Kelowna Secondary School
(H arvey Ave.)
9 a.m.-12 m idnight—Girls’ gym 
classes.
1 p.m.-2 p.m . — Boys’ gym 
classes.
Centennial Hall 
(M em orial Arena)
1 p .m .-ll p .m . — Homebuilders’ 
show.
Kelowna Buddist Church
(1065 Borden Ave.) 




Arena Home Products 
Draws 2,IIN,
Some 2,000 people attended 
the firs t night of the Kelowna 
House Builders Association 
home products show in centen­
nial hall in the M emorial Arena. 
F riday between 7 p.m. and 10 
p.m.
The show continues today to 
10 p.m ., with free prizes to be 
given away. There is no adm is­
sion charge and the .show is 
oi>en to the public,
Tliose visiting the show will 
see just alxuit everything that 
goes into the construction of a 
home nnd those appliances 
which are  “built-ins” .
T here are all types of floor 
and wall coverings, different 
grades of lum ber, beam s, car- 
jrets, tiles, )iaints, electrical 
fixtures, among other items.
Some 13 Kelowna firm s have 
displays in the show, nil are 
memtrers of the liouse Iruiklerh 
associatimr.
tric t had cancelled arrange- 
Hc said school officials are  | m ents to take the students to
setting up bus schedules during the tra in  by bus. .
Reports earlier had indicated 
there wOuld be no tim es during 
which the students would be 
given preference in viewing the 
train .
Commenting on behalf of the 
cham ber today, president Ken 
Harding welcomed the centen­
ary  committee chairm an’s re 
m arks.
He asked the public to give 
its co-operation and stay away 
during the hours set aside for 
the students.
Meanwhile, the tra in  left Van 
couvcr this week after a 12-day 
stop, during which about 93,000 
people toured the cars.
It will visit Chilliwack and 
Kamloops before coming to 
Kelowna.
Since the train  opened its 
doors in Victoria in early Janu  
ary, it has iilaycd host to about
180.000 people and officials have 
expressed alarm at the high 
num ber.
Before the train opened, offi­
cials had estim ated about 6,500 
people would be able to tour the 
tra in  in one day. During one 
day in Vancouver, more than
10.000 took the tour.
Sjiokesman Paul Taylor said
“ we are delighted at the num ­
ber of iH'ople going through the 
train , iiut we wonder just how 
much they arc learning about 
Canndinna.”
During it.s stny in Kelowna 
the Iravelllng showcase of Can­
adian history will be located at 
the Yark I/iop 'rrack , between 
llich ler nnd Glenmore streets.
The purpose of the show is to 
give the public, an opportunity 
to view m aterials used in hou.se 
building.
The Kelowna House Builders 
Association, with Gordon Lee as 
president, has purchased a 
large trac t of land in the 
Mountain Avenue - Monterey 
Crescent area  and has built 15 
homos, which will form the 
basis for a P arade  of Homes to 
be held in April.
The as.sociation is comi>osed 
of l)uilding contractors and 
m em bers of the building sul> 
trades. The new subdivision is 
called Mont Royal. The m a­
terials on display in the arena 
have iK'en used in all of the 
15 homes tn be displayed to the 
public for one week beginning 
April 29.
In charge of the arena show 
are Roy Novak, Joseiih G reg­
ory anci G erry J a z se n .'
T h e  m onth of January  this 
y ea r was the m ildest since 1958, 
says C. P . E rridge, volunteer 
w eather observer in Kelowna.
One-half the month, 16 days, 
had daytim e tem peratures in 
the 40s. ’The m inim um  tem per­
a tu res stayed higher than 20 
above, with the exception of two 
days
’ITie snowfall, 10.20 inches, was 
the least recorded in a January  
since 1963 when 3.8 inches feU.
The m ean m axim um  tem per­
a ture  in Jan u ary  this year was 
39.2 degrees, the m ean mini­
m um , 28.2 and the average 33.7. 
In 1958 the average was 39.42 
degrees, with a high of 44 and 
a low of 20. The snowfall for the 
inonth in 1958 was 2.5 inches.
In Jan u ary , 1966, the aver-
Benvouiin E lem entary  School 
7-,30 p.m . — Kelowna 4-H Beef 
Club m eeting.
P arks and R ecreation Office
(W ater St.) _
10 a.rn.—Kelowna Senior Base­
ball Association a n n u a '  
general m eeting.
Siivertip A rchers Club 
(358 Sm ith Ave.)
2 p.m.-4 p.m .—Bow and arrow  
shooting.
Badm inton Hail .
(Gaston and Richter)
2 p.m.-5 p .m .—Badminton Club 
M em orial Arena 
. (E llis..S t.)
Most lower level roads in the 
province were bare  and wet, 
the departm ent of highways in 
Kelowna said today.
Slushy conditions w ere report­
ed early  today on the upper 
levels of both the Rogers P ass 
and the Allison P ass  on the 
Hope-Princeton highway.
Winter tires or chains a re  re ­
quired on passes and on the 
road to the Big White ski re ­
sort. Two inches of snow fell 
during the night on the upper 
levels of the Kelowna-Beayer- 
dell road, but the pavem ent was 
bare  a t lower levels.
:30 p.m . — Kelowna Musical 2:30 p.m.-4 p.ni. and 8 p.m.-9 
Productions rehearsal. \ p .m .—Public skating.
corded in Jan u a ry  this y ea r w as 
49 degrees on Jan . 15 and th« 
low was 17, Jan . 7. In 1966, the  
high was the sam e bu t the low 
was seven above on tw o days 
during the m onth.
Snowfall in Jan u ary , 1968 
rheasured 12120 inches; in 1165 
it was a record  18.10 and in 1964, 
13.6 inches.
T h e  snowfall in  Jan u ary  th is 
year, brought the season’s to ta l 
to 21.90 inches, com pared w ith 
25.10 inches in 1966, 37.70 inches 
in 1965 and 39.5 in 1964.
in  addition to the 16 days w ith 
tem peratu res in the 40s, there  
were 13 days in the 30s and two 
days in the  20s.
The m onth w as cloudy, w ith 
sun m entioned on only five ol
age tem peratu re  was 27.7, with the 31 days. Snow, or snow and 
29.9 in 1965 and 31.6 in 1964. rain , fell bn  nine days during 
’The highest tem perature  re-1 the m onth. • ' ■
Set For Screen Monday Night
I  F idanzati, called by onejnext scene. J u s t  as in re a l life, 
critic“ the m ost accurate and events have no absolute begin* 
the best film about the  working ning o r end.
Requires Much Volunteer Aid
The Canadian Girl Guide As- ing and camping.
ON THE CORNER...
Two Notre Dame University to P a t Rriii ami Son, Salmon 
student.s from Kelowna will tnk<> Arm. Gioamin Sportina Betty 
part in the pinv M ural, Mural produeerl 2,01(i pounds of fat in 
on the Wail, when it is entered 1.441 days, tlloam ln Naney Gcn- 
in the Regional Dominion eration pixviuced 2,241 pounds
sedation  in the Kelowna area, 
IS launehing a drive to raise 
$7,500 for a new cam p building 
a t Okanagan Centre.
The association owns lake- 
shore property a t Okanagan 
Centre and a one-room, ancient 
building exists on the site, but 
is in danger of being conldemn- 
ed.
Some 800 girls from Oyama to 
Westbank could m ake use of 
the new building, which would 
contain living, eating and cook­
ing space. The estim ated cost 
is based on volunteer labor.
At a m eeting in the Anglican 
Hall recently , B ert Sperling, 
chairm an of the cam p com m it­
tee, called on local residents for 
help.
Although guides c a m p  in 
tents, a suitable building is re ­
quired for cooking and indoor 
activities in ease of rain. Bro\v- 
nics cannot cam p in tents, but 
they could enjoy a pack holi­
day if sleeping accommodalion 
under a roof was available.
A new building could also be 
used for training courses for 
adult lenders. Sea Rangers eo\ild 
use the house in winter for ski-
Mrs. A. F . G. D rake, of Kel­
owna, division com m issioner 
for the North Okanagan, said 
cam ping is an im portant p a r t of 
guide train ing. Should the old 
cam p be condemned it would 
mean the end of cam ping a t 
Camp Arbuckle, the Okanagan 
site.
Mr. Sperling asked paren ts of 
guides, brownies and sea ran g ­
ers and others in terested  to 
volunteer t o . help in any way 
possible.
A representative of the 
Knights of Columbus, said tha t 
organization would stage a 
bingo and donate the proceeds 
lo the building fund. Anyone 
wishing to help the guide pro­
ject is asked to contact Mr. 
Sperling.
If your daughter w as a b it 
late getting home from  the City 
P a rk  dance F riday  night, don’t 
be too hard  on her.
The RCMP set up a  surprise 
roadblock a t the park  exit about 
11:30 p.m ., just p rior to the 
conclusion of a dance a t the 
Aquatic.
A long line of cars, containing 
rriainly teen-agers, vvaited up to 
an hour as the M ounties check­
ed d river’s licences, reg is tra ­
tion and insurance. M any of 
the youthful d rivers w ere asked 
to open their trunks, but jxilice 
found only a sm all am ount of 
beer. At least one d river was 
sent home for his d riv e r’s li­
cence and had to produce it 
within an hour of clearing the 
roadblock.
The police were kept on the 
job longer than necessary  by 
some youths who went through 
the roadblock several tim es.
class ye t m ade,”  will be shown 
in Kelowna M onday night.
The Kelowna F ilm  Society 
will p resen t the movie a t 7 p.m . 
and 9:15 p.m . in the  library  
board room.
Film ed in Sicily and M ilan in 
only six weeks, the film , was 
m ade for a  to tal cost of $125,000 
W ritten and directed by Erm^ 
anno Qlmi, the movie tells a 
simple- ta le  of the relationship 
of a w orker and his girl when 
he is offered a promotion to a 
new p lan t in Sicily for 18 
m onths and the girl questions 
his m otives for going.
The experiences in the film 
a re  not prfound events. But 
are  not profound events. But 
Olmi catches the  pertinent frag ­
m ents of life and assem bles 
them  neatly—to shape hot so 
much a story, as an impression 
of people and their problems.
Scenes end abruptly, unre­
solved, as if the last shots of a 
conventionally developed scene 
were rem oved, and the cam era 
plunges into the m idst of the
T h e  background to  the plot is  
the supply-and-dem and depres* 
sions of em ploym ent in Italy .
Giovanni, (Carlo CabrinK ac ­
cepts a tran sfe r from  M ilan to  
Italy .
He m ust leave behind his 
father, his m otorbike, and his 
sullen, resen tfu l fiancee, L iliana 
(Anna C anzi). Giovanni hopes 
his fa th e r will ad just to  life in 
an old people’s hom e and  ha 
expects his fiancee wiU accep t 
the pointlessness of an  engage* 
m ent th a t has d ragged  oh too 
long.
In Sicily, Giovanni Is one of 
a  m ultitude, m arshalled  into ■ 
groove by his com pany, working 
well, but finding no personal 
fulfillment.
Olmi cap tures the m an’s isola* 
tion—his search  for a p lace to 
live, the barrenness of the 
countryside, the loneliness, and 
the soul exhausting grind of the 
job.
With poetic realism , Olmi’a 
film follows Giovanni’s redis*’ 
covery of love and w arm th.
Drnmn Fc.stivnl in Kamloops 
M arch 17, Jam es W. O Donnell 
will play the luu t ol Dirk and 
Maxwell E. Hoake will Ix- a 
meml>cr of the production crew, 
working on .'01.'. The play was 
writt«'H iiy a nniverslty .student 
Bt Nelson nnd tlie players are 
m em liers of the Notre Dame 
P layers groui>.
The Kelowna Rotary Cinb will 
have as its gue 't speaker next 
Tuesday. I.em Burnham , Unit­
ed t'linreh nunister and a Uni­
v e r s i t y  of jlritisli I'oluinlMa 
graduate' in social work lie is 
on leave after K» years in liong 
Kong,
n i e  K e l o w n a  ( ' l i a n i i i e r  of 
C o m m e r c e  e 'xec i i t ive  l ias  d e c i d ­
e d  to ap i ' i y  ft l i t t le  i>sychology 
in i i t t em i i t l ng  to  ge t  m i ' m l x  i s  
t b  a t t i ' l l d  t h e  w e e k l y  e x t ' c u t i v e  
n i e e t i n g  on t i m e  l . a s l  v\ei-k 
n o t i c e s  sa i d  t h e  me-e t i ng  t ime pj,  
haei K  e n e liange'el fieem 4 3U , (p
p  111, to I 2!t P m  rile' tiniile-eli- 
a t e  e-fte e t oil the' nii'e t u ig  TIlul  
df t \  w»-, a n  i i i g i n n e n t  o\e ' i  
W llo-e' Willi ll ke I'l till m o l l  11'- 
e ell a l e  t ini i ' !
of fat in 1,457 days,
City com m ercial |ihotograplier 
Paul rnnlcli, a (|iiniified salon 
jiielge, lias his first jtidging as­
signment. Mr. Ponich will offl- 
elate at (he; convention of Ihe 
Washington State Profe'ssional 
Photiigraphers’ Assoi'iation in 
I’lillnian, sometime in Ainil.
Stipl. E. A. F. Holm, offii'cr 
111 eiiarge of the' RUMl' Kam ­
loops .siilMlivisioii. arrive'el In 
Ke'lowria We'ilrie'selay for a two- 
day routine liisiie'ction of the 
local lie'tai'hiiient. The Kaniioops 
.siihslvlslon exte'iids from Wil- 
ham s l-ake to Westbank nnd 
ifroin Fle'id to l.ytton anei iii- 
e lniie's 20 eie'taclimi'nts.
For the' first time In more' 
tliiui a .y t'a r nnd a half, the ci'lls 
in the' Ke'lownn j.iii we'ie e'mpty 
for alsint two honrs I''ridny, A 
hu'-load of pri emi'i'. was tnken 
Kanilimps jail, which 
Midde n cae aili U", tel 
Ol I n r .
LATE AT NIGHT
It will be on display until 11 
p.m. both days before leaving 
for rastii'gnr, the next .stop on 
its .331-<iay journey across Can­
ada
'riie gaily painted train  is a 
sight a n (1 sound adventure 
through Canadian history, which 
took three years io plan nnd an- 
othe'r one to build,
Uriiisnnl lighting and sound 
I ' f f i ' c t s ,  artifacts nnd lilstoric 
d o c u m e ' n t s ,  iife'-ilke displays 
and I ' o ior fnI  |iliologrnphy all 
bicne l  111 o n e  continuous exhibit 
to gi i ef  v i s i t o r s  a vivid descrli>- 
t i o n  o f  what Canada means.
V ' l ' i l o r s  will pass through a 
I ' r i r n i ' v a l  forest, nnd walk 
Ihroiigh a ilarkciie'd mine shaft 
o v e r  a section of eariy railway 
t r a i  k into a wlu'at fie'ld.
Thi'y will experience the' si'u 
sat Ions  of taking stei'rage pas 
sip’.i' to Cnnaeia on a sailing slilii 
ami living in tlu' hectic yi'ai 
of the' roaring .’’0,% or fighting 
wiih Canadian a r n i i e ' S  in two 
woild v'.ais,
.5nd ihey will pan; c fiii
Til l  ce  Yftllev m v '  -. p n w e t l  
(h(« w e r k  lo  i t r  w i i i t h  I h e i r
w < ight  III C' ' I T h i '  ).'i < \ s wo n 
''ton  I'f g> .'1 ' ' I 11 'I . . Ko < 11
t o  ft I o'w w!i !i (>..1 - ! Mvlucc ' t  «t  
I r f t ' l  2,(H10 |<ound' '  of fa t  In four  
C s m s ee u t i v e  \ e a t s  G f m ‘»
B r o w  in t h e  t u r d  of T o n s  
Fft i  m s  I .('i Kt , o"  !ia, i-i " l u -  < -I 
2 OlM»6 I 'our. ' Is (d fa t  m l ,4<d 
dB> s T h e  o t h r i  t w o  r o w  s t n ' lon g 97A ftod 9TB
D u e  111 a l ine  In n ig d r o p p e d  
Ill a ( o u i i '  i '-toi .v Fi i d t n , t he  
l e M' lo t i on  Mi l imdt i ' r i  b v  Eilward 
F. M. Hill on  U h a l f  of t he  W. --t- 
b u n k  Ch. nn l*e r  of C o m m e i i  e,  lo
t h e  n k a n a g . m  K l m l t k a m e e r i  A ' -  
■ I ;.iti'il ( ' h : i ;id '< t s of Ci ' iui i icri-<'  
1- ( i p i i i t e d  t h a t  t h e  g o ' i ' r n -  
i nel l t  Ih- a^ke^t  to ( ( lU' t l iU t a 
t i u e . ' o i -  f.nii I.Kie h i ghw .'l\ f r o m  
Ihe U S  Ivoidei '  to t he  i n l e i ' i ' c -  
Ui n (»f t h e  i ' l . i n C a n a d . i  ! i i " h  
Nil 1 lilt lul l ing l l igl i ' "  a.v'
Guides Have 
New Leader
Mrs. E ric Dcnifion has lieen 
elected chairm an of Ki'lowna 
district, one, local association. 
Girl Guides of Cnnana.
She replaces Mrs. Arthur 
Hiighes-Gnmes who will act as 
vlce-clinirm an In 1967. Secre 
tary is Mrs. Hedley Vickers nnd 
treasu re r Mrs. William Baki'r 
Tlie finance committee includes 
Mrs. Hart Egg, Mrs. F. J . Sim- 
ard nnd Mrs. II. Everston.
Alxuit 200 people atlendi'd the 
annual meeting Wednesriay, in- 
('iiidlng parents of guides, lirow- 
nies and sea rangers,
The work of several associa­
tion m em lx'rs was recognized, 
with giftB presented to Mrs. 
Ilnghes-Gnnii's, Mrs, G. W. 
Saunders nnd M arcia Aitkins. 
Mrs. Egg was iire.si'iited with 
an association pin in K'cognl- 
lion of many yeai s of service as 
Iri'asurer. A thanks liadge was 
given Mrs. J. 1). Monteitli, wlio 
I w’as In charge of a city girl 
a I g u i d e  company for  many \e a is . 
m o m e n t  of reflec tion in the  ̂ Joan Morton was .selei t e d  to
( h a m h e r  of Confederation, ; attend a guah' outof-iirovliu i'
Hi t o i l '  I t em-  on d i ' play Ie n m i i  m 1967, w i t h  n<'\cr!,\
f r om J o - e p h  l l i iw 
pi m i i n g  p i e - s  a n d  l .ou i s  Hi e ! ’', 
pi- I"! I'l A m u i u l ' . e n ' s  a m  h o r  a n d  
a Y i k m g  swor d,
Cana>han.s win) l ive  s o m e  di*-  
t a m '■ f i o m  a ny  <>f t he  63 r i t l e s  
a n d  t nwi *  on t he  t i a l n ’.s i l i ne r -  
a i y  will  h a v e  the o p p o r t u n i t y  
to  VI ' i t  o n e  of t h e  e i g h t  e o n f ed -  
etation l a r a v a n s  t h a t  will t o u r  
CAT ( o m m i i n i i i e s  th i s  v e n r .
.Sperb' the alternate ehoU e 
A  t ii|) Wfts l u e s '  nted to the 
1st Ki'lowna Conii>nny, for hav­
ing earned Ihe most Iradges 
d u r i n g  the year.
TIu' centennial |iroje< t of Kel­
owna and district m em bers l-i 
coristnictlon of a  $7,509 cam p 
txitlding on the g i t i  guide site 
at Okanagan Centre,
Tlie next regiilnr meeting i'f
l .i'h  CfliM' an will l>e m a d e  the lo< al as"o<iftlion will tx -he ld  
>U' of eight T.1 frx't long tra ito r-  Eel> 1.3, at the hotiie of Mi* 
ti ftilei v.
Do It Now 
Campaign On
The cnmpnign to get work 
done during winter montlis is 
now in effect in the Kelowna 
men.
II. W. Brown, mnnngor of the 
Ciiniidn Mnniiowcr Centro in 
Kelownn, says men and m ate r­
ials are  available for anyone 
thinking of niterations, aridiiions 
or new buildings. The slogan is 
Do It Now.
In Hie area  served iiy the Kel­
ownn Unemployment Insurance 
Commission, there w ere 9,55 
males nnd 588 female workers 
claiming unemployment in.siir- 
nnce benefits as of Jan . 31.
During the sam e period last 
year liu 'ie  were 742 m ale nnd 
886 fem ale workers looking for 
employment.
Gi'orgt' Ib'iiderson, acting 
manag<'r of the UIC, said the 
(iecrease in the num ber of wom­
en out of w'ork is Ihougiit to be 
due to the extendt'd iiacking- 
lioiise sc'ason. The increase in 
male workers is due mostly to 
Ihe a ri'a 's  ineri'ase in I'opuln- 
tion.
During January , tlie Canada 
M anpower Centre, plftr'ed 44 fe­
male nnd 48 niali' applicants in 
emiiloyinellt ill Ihe Ki-lownu 
area. ,
Mr. Blown : aid w eatber con­
dition,'' havi' k('|it iiiftuy eon-j 
stlui llou woiki'i', I'uiplovi-d nnd 
III) mnjoi la,\ off.s have bi-eii ex- 
()cri<'need in tills men
III t h e  .'>p( ( l a l  sei  v i ci ' s  d i v i ­
s i o n ,  l £  m a l e  a n d  e i g h i  f e m a l e  
n i ' p l i i r n n t s  w e r e  di i  ci t e d  tn  
t r a i n i n g  In VBrloun eour,*ies,  In- 
e l u d i n g  Wel d i ng ,  r o m m e n  ial 
a n d  s e r r e t a i l a l ,  heavy d u t y  
l u e t l u u i l i ' '  fti'd b i i ' i c  tiftlning 
I fur  -kill d '\  ( h ' p i i i ' f i t  lo t he
C loudy .. .
Sun this m orning was expect­
ed to be hidden by clouds this 
afternoon and Sunday, with oc­
casional rain  throughout the 
evening,
The w eatherm an said tem p­
eratures will not be quite as 
mild tonight, dropping alm ost to 
freezing but climbing again td 
the middle 40s Sunday.
Tem peratures F riday  drop­
ped from a high of 45 to 37 over­
night; considerably w arm er 
tlinn the 35 nnd 28 rec'ordcd on 
the sam e day last year.
Jim Burbridge Serves Again 
As Local C.A.R.S. Unit Head
Church Concert 
Program Varied
More llian 200 jicoplc attend­
ed a concert F riday  sponsorc'd 
by the St. Pau l’s United Chiircli 
Women’s Association.
Taking part in the program , 
called A Night of Music, were 
the Kelowna Men’s Choir di- 
recti'd by Gordon Roper nnd a 
women’s choir called the Lively 
Arts group, directed by Mrs. 
Brian Perry .
'Ilie nnmiiers included every- 
lliing from si'loi'tions from 
llrondwny shows lo folk songs. 
Soioiht.s were Mr.s. Joseph M ac­
Donald nnd Mrs. Cnmiibell 
Miliar. Mrs. M illar acti'd as 
nccompnnij't for tlii' woim'ii’s 
choir nnd Mr.s. E. Biizzell for 
the riu'n’s group, A lolnl r»f 43 
singi'rs tfx»k part.
The finale was a joint iiiini- 
b rr  liy the Iwo grou|>s called 
They All Call It Cnnndn. Pro- 
ceerls from the conct'it will be 
used for church work.
Alarm Sounds 
But No Flames
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade was called lo tiu' Kel­
owna General Hospital FTidny 
at IU.78 a tn , Ixit the ra tt ■wat 
ft false nlnrni, A firem an .said 
men, working on eh 'ctrlcnl 
wires, cau'.i'ii the ho-.pital alarm  
to .sound.
At 1? 34 A m, tixhiy. .'oiiieone 
limu'rl in « fid-e alftiiu fiom A
Jim  Burbridge was returned 
as president of the, Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheum atism  So­
ciety at the group’s annual 
m eeting this week.
Executive m em bers for 1967 
are: Dr. D. M. Black, first vice- 
president; Sherburn Chaplin, 
second vice-president; Mr.s. R ita 
K larcnbeek, secretary; and R. 
S! Young, treasurer.
Dr. J . A. Holmes, the guest 
speaker, spoke on symptoms 
and trea tm ent of rheum atoid 
arthritis .
The degeneration of prim ative 
or collagen tissue.s, causing in- 
fiam m ation is the theoretical 
('ausc of rheum atoid arthritis . 
Dr. Holmes said.
Resi'arch is now iieing c a r­
ried out to discover if this de­
generation is caused liy auto­
im m une or a person’s allergy to 
ills own prim ative tissues, he 
said.
All goals set liy Vancouver 
h i'adqiiarters during 1966 were 
reached iiy tlu' Kelownn brancli 
of C.A.R.K., Mr. Burbridge said 
in his presidi'n t's report.
Mrs. Lorna Morrison, retiring 
women’s auxiliary tiresident, 
said in her reixirt a $10(1 dona­
tion had been made liy Kelowna 
to the Rufus Glbiis lo d g e  in 
Vancouver.
The lodge Is an extensiva 
trea tm en t centre for out-of-town 
patients.
M rs. Joan  B urbridge, physio­
therap ist, told the 50 people at­
tending the m eeting that 174 
patients had received 2,410 
physiotherapy treatm en ts dur­
ing the year.
She m ade 874 home visits, 301 
of tiiem to non-arthritlc patients.
The mobile occupational ther­
apy unit from  Vancouver trea t­
ed nine patients.
The Vancouver rheum atolo­
gist was in Kelowna twice, 
visiting 14 patients. One was 




Till' process of applying for 
unemployment Insurnnei' ix'tie 
fils has Ix'cn Kinipiified accord­
ing lo ft relense from the re 
gioiial director In Vftncouver, L 
T. l'’rns('r.
I’co|)le Insured under the Un- 
<'rii|iloymeiit |IiiNurnnce Act ,who 
are unemiiloyed, mny npply for 
in.' urnnce Ix'iiefits by m n ii, in 
.sti'ftd of milking personni m)|>li 
c a t i o n  at Ihe local office.
Ai'plicfilioii foriiiH are b v b II- 
idib' at nil office.s of tlie Uncm- 
likiMiKiit In.Muiiiice Uommiti- 
,'doii. Canadft Mnnixiwcr ( ’entres 
and |Kisl offices tliroughout tiie 
province.
In Kelownn the Cnnndn Man- 
iKiwer Centre, with Willinm 
Brown as m anager, is locatt'd 
at 282 Bernnrd Ave, George 
Henderson Is acting m anager ol 
the Uncmiiloyment Insurance 
Commlhsl'rt) a t 536 Bernarrl Ave.
'Die Canada M«n|X)wer Cen- 
tr«- n o w  deal with employment
Nelson Leafs 
HitRossland
By THE CANADIAN PRli^fl
Nelson Maple Leafa took nd- 
vantage of a wc'akeru'd Rosslnnd 
squad nnd downed tlie W nrriors 
10-3 F riday night in a one-sided 
VVeslern Inlernnlionni Hockey 
Ix'ftgue contest.
Tiie W arriors, weakenerl by 
financial worries and player 
problem s, hari troiiiile getting 
past Ihe centre line, ami consid­
erable trouiile getting the (luck 
past rookie g'lalie Bill McDon­
nell, who kicked out 34 shots. 
More than 900 fftii.s watciied the 
gam e at Ni'lson.
In o ther WIIII. action, Klm- 
berh'y D ynaniiters downerl Trail 
Smoke Enters 9-5 at Klmlx-rley, 
and the visiting Spokane Je ts  
defeated Cranlirook Royals 4-3.
At Nelson, (he Maple' Ix'ftfs 
got Bvo goal.s each from George 
Agar nnd Gail Holden. Carl 
Uliwachk'i, Buck Urawforrl. Don 
Borge'on. W a l l  y Clu renko, 
G ary MfQiudd nnd Brian Riis- 
(III ;idd»<l s i n g l es ,
Illllv Mnrtln (.cored twice for 
Rossland nod Al Holm roundr'd 
out the scoring.
'Die second - place Jets re­
m ained within seven iHiljnt.s of 
league lending Nebion, |>need Ity 
n two-goal jx-i forioance from 
Felix Lavftllee John Kenny »od 
John Boyehurk added singles 
for the w inner”.
Ed Mehi got a jialr for the
[ J a m e s  D u k e l o w ,  459 R o j a l  A c e  j l i i f t d e  10 l eve l
f o e  lx>x a t  P f tn do '  V S t u e t  a n d | B n d  t he  D IG w i t h  i n h i i r a n c e  m a t -  R o v f t b  a n d  I . * i i y  B e d a r d  Add«'d 
R ' O a l  A e e n u e  * f t no t h e i .
1
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Are you going to be presented with 
a centennial medal? No? Well, ap­
parently you are not considered among 
the 27,000 most deserving Canadians.
Word out of Ottawa is that 27,000  
centennial medals will be struck and 
presented, but the list of receivers will 
not be published! What tommyrot is 
this?
Back in 1953 the St. Laurent gov­
ernment got into hot water in just such 
a caper with the Queen’s coronation 
medal. Now apparently the Pearson 
boys feel they can avoid the embarrass­
ment by not publishing the names of 
the recipients. Dei they imagine that 
Mrs. Jones living next door to Mr. 
Smith is not going to know that he 
received one?
No matter' how you look at this 
medal ^m m ick, the Pearson adminis­
tration is going to lose more friends 
than it will make come medal-giving 
time.
Inasmuch as only 27,000 centennial 
medals are to be awarded, thousands 
of worthy citizens are going to be over­
looked and resent it. After all, once, 
you’ve handed out the usual batch to 
the armed forces, to mayors, reeves, 
police chiefs, poets, school principals, 
university professors and heads of so­
cieties, clubs and what have you, to 
say nothing of political workhorses, 
there will not be. many, if any at all,
' left.
But arrange the allocation in an­
other way. Half naturally will go to 
Quebec; that leaves 13,000 to go to 
the other nine provinces. Will these be 
divided up on a population basis? And 
when the province receives its alloca­
tion, will it be divided up on the basis
of so many to Roman Catholics, so  
many to Protestants. Will the Huttcr- 
ites and the Doukhobors receive any? 
Will more go to political workhorses 
than to men in private business, or 
will civil servants get the most of those 
available.
Anyway when honors go out in  
wholesale lots, how much are they 
worth. And if nobody is supposed to 
know you received it, what’s the use 
of getting it?
Under Mackenzie King’s regime the 
Canada Medal was designed for just 
such an occasion, but Mr. King was 
too canny to decide whom should re­
ceive it, and it has been in mbthbaUs 
eVer since.
This country does need something 
like the Canada Medal. At least it 
needs a respectable honors system un­
der which public tribute can be . paid 
from time to time to those citizens 
who, in  one form or another, have 
made notable contributions toward the 
healthy evolution of Canadian society. 
Other countries have their methods of 
honoring outstanding citizens.
If and when Canada does establish 
an institution of the kind, it must above 
all avoid all taint of racial, linguistic 
or political considerations. There must 
be no automatic allocation of honors 
to anyone to satisfy group or sectional 
pride, no matching awards for those 
honestly given. The only entitlement to 
any honor of the kind has to be on 
individual merit and nothing else. Are 
we so lacking in backbone that we are 
afraid to launch an honors system of 
integrity.
The centennial medal wholesale dis­
tribution does not fUl the bill.
Why! Oh Why! did the city have to 
choose tbat godawful shade of orange 
for the curb-payment box in front of 
the city hall. The darned thing domin­
ates the whole area and not to the 
area’s advantage either. If the purpose 
was to make it seen the purpose has 
been achieved; the thing can be seen 
as far away as Lawrence Avenue and 
probably from Harvey. It used to be 
yellow and distinctive enough for it to 
be found by even the dumbest bill-pay- 
er. Then some color-blind individual 
decided it should be painted orange. 
Orange and black may be the Kelowna 
High School colors but this is carry­
ing it just a bit too far! How about a 
repaint job. City Fathers, to remove 
one unnecessary jarring eyesore from 
the city?
The celebration of Canada’s cen­
tennial will generate more road traffic 
than any other event or 12-month pe­
riod in this country’s history, the Can­
adian Good Roads Association fore­
casts in a national survey. Some 85 
per cent of Canadians and visitors will 
do their centennial travelling bv auto­
mobile. They will travel 2,5 billion 
miles in pursuit of centennial pleasure 
and motor vehicle mileage will reach 
a record 70 billion miles in 1967, com­
pared with 37 billion miles a decade 
ago. At the same time road construc­
tion for the year will sec the comple­
tion of many projects undertaken for 
centennial year and the rale of in­
crease will taper off slightly from the 
major increases of the past si.x years. 
However, roail expenditures for 1967
Bygone Days
THE LADY RODE ON THE OOWeAieHER:
IN JULY 1606.
THE WIPE OP CANADA'S HIKT PRIME
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I By ART GRAY
But
n e s  I o
ssia
will be maintained well over the $1.5  
billion mark, according to the CO RA  
survey.
Citizens of Glenrothes, Scotland got 
a soothing lift when two officials re­
cently decided to pipe soft music info 
washrooms in the town’s public cen­
tre— but it was short lived. A  tape- 
recorder was installed and the charge 
for using the musical toilets was raised 
from one penny to threepence. Then 
the performing rights society got wind 
of it. A body which protects com pos­
ers and musicians from exploitation, 
the society advised town council that 
playing taped music comes under the 
heading of a public performance. It 
demanded a licence fee, and the whole 
idea was scrapped.
Construction in Canada fell short of 
the predicted record level in 1966, 
according to statistics reported in 
Heavy Construction News. Engineer­
ing construction contract awards last 
year totalled $936 million, a drop of 
31 per cent from the $1,357 million in 
1965. This, and an estimated 20  per 
cent decrease in housing starts, com­
bined to pull contract awards in all 
categories down to about five per cent 
from 1965 levels. The drop in volume 
of construction work was accompanied 
by rises in the cost of materials and 
labor— building materials up ah aver­
age of two per cent led by ready-mixed 
cement, up 115; weekly wages aver­
aged at $116.57 in m id-1966, up 
$13.10 from $103.47 in m id-1965. 
The work week averaged 42.5 hours 
in m id-1966, against 41.9 a year ear­
lier.
F in land’s W estern atm os­
phere is particularly  notice­
able to anyone who visits 
the country a fte r living for 
a tim e in the neighboring 
Soviet Union. This was the 
experience of John Best, 
Canadian P ress  correspond­
en t in Moscow, who m ade 
the  700-miie ra il trip  to Hel­
sinki.
By JOHN BEST
HELSINKI (CP) -  F inland 
tries  desperately to foster 
friendship with the Soviet 
Union—knowing to its sorrow 
w hat the alternative c a n  
m ean—blit it rem ains a W est­
ern  country, in all fundam ental 
respects.
Its  hard-w orking; progress­
ive people have m ade this 
nation of 4,000,000 an outpost 
of free en terprise hard  against 
th e  w orld’s m ost powerful 
Com m unist country.
The Finns, for all th e ir 
sincere  desire  to  live m  
te rm s  of m utual confidence 
w ith the Russians, rem ain  
freedom -loving and fiercely in­
dependent,, says P resident 
U rho Kekkonen:
“ I am  convinced th a t even 
if all the rest of Europe w ere 
to tu rn  to com m unism , F in­
land would re ta in  the tra ­
ditional dem ocracy of the 
, N orth if the m ajority  of the 
F innish people so desired, as 
I  believe they do."
A form er FinnislT~foreign 
m in ister puts the m atte r a bit 
differently. Discussing F in­
lan d ’s official policy of neu­
tra lity  in the Cold W ar, he 
says: “ We a re  not neutral in 
reg a rd  to the values on which 
our way of life is built.’’
FINNS LEFT CITY
The 16-hour tra in  ride from  
Moscow to Helsinki—through 
country tha t evokes strong 
echoes of the land around the 
head of Lake Superior or 
p a rts  of Newfoundland — 
passes a region whose recent 
history explains some aspects 
of the Finnish attitude.
There is Viborg, now p a rt 
of the Soviet Union, which was
the  Finniish city of Viipury be­
fore the Russo-Finnish w ar of 
1939 - 40, called here  the 
“ w inter w a r.”
I t  is said  th a t when the 
R ussians finally occupied Vi­
borg a fte r a gallant stand by 
the hopelessly outnum bered 
F inns tiiey got a city but no 
people. The population, refus­
ing to live under co m m u n ism ,. 
had  abandoned it to a m an.
Viborg is the principal city 
in the K arelian  isthm us, an­
other nam e closely associated 
with the w inter w ar. I t  calls 
up m em ories of the M anner- 
heim  defence line and old pic­
tu res of white-garbed Finnish 
ski patrols.
Beyond the isthm us and  
around a  bend in the Gulf of 
F inland is Helsinki, a typical 
north E uropean city in ap ­
pearance  with its grey build­
ings, freqiient gables and tu r­
re ts  and a general Took of 
hard-rock stolidity.
HAS TWO FACES 
I t  has the  distinction of be­
ing the world’s only city of 
half a  million people or m ore 
north of the  60th parallel, 
being located a t about the 
sam e latitude as W hitehorse 
in the Yukon.
There is a saying am ong 
W esterners in Moscow th a t 
Helsinki w ears two faces. 
Passing  through it from  Stock­
holm it looks like “ the end of 
the w orld.” Coming out of the 
Soviet Union it seem s a p ara ­
dise.
But this isn’t  fa ir to  Helsinki 
and there  a re  no doubt those 
who would say it’s even less 
fa ir  to Moscow.I . .
S m art, m o d e r n  business 
blocks adorn Helsinki’s down­
town a rea . Graceful ap art­
m ent buildings relieve tne 
generally  staid contours of its 
residential districts.
B ut for the foreigner who 
lives in Moscow, the chief ap­
peal of Helsinki lies in its 
shops and services—both if 
high-quality W estern stand­
ard.
Although i t’s 700 m iles from 
Moscow, he m ay ccm e here or
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M atabolism  Rate 
Could Be Fault
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
I'cbriinry ID.TT 
Central packing o( vegetables was en­
dorsed li.v tli<‘ cluuiiuaii of tlie I1.C. In­
terior Vegetable Marki'ting Hoard, Tom 
Wilkln.son The propo.sai was eontaineti 
in a 10.Vpage brief by Ihe UHC. released 
by A anculture M inister Ralph Chetwynd. 
“ In Ihe Okanagan we are so tied up with 
the frmt packing deal we have been un- 
ible lo obtain it," he .staled.
20 YEARS AGO 
F fbm ar)' 1917
Mav DePfyffer was elected pre idc'iit. 
•  nd Dong Disney \ice-prcsideni df ihe 
Kelowna Ski Club. Mary Da,\ is sei ie- 
ta ry  and .leff Wulson Ireasu ier. l.yinan 
Dooley, chib captain and n a rln u a  l.eekie 
chairm an of ll\e house i omiiiilli'e Verne 
Ahrens heads the ski rone esecutive, 
F red W aterm an Is In charge of publirily!
ITLOWNA DAIIY COURIER
It P  M arl  . r a n  
P n b i l s h e i  a n d  K.dilor 
Putill . ihed e v e r y  a f l e r t i o o n  e x c e p t  Rim- 
dnvH a n d  h o l i d a y s  a t  49? D o v i e  A v e n u e ,  
K e l o w n a ,  l i e .  t w  I T io ms on  I I C .  New»-  
p a p e i s  l . l m i l e d
A i l l h o r l r e d  a s  S e c o n d  C l a s s  Ma i l  h y  
t h e  P o s t  O tiire IVoa r t tnenl. O ttawa, 
and for ( ' a v r n e n t  ot  (wi - tnge in c a s h  
M e m l K ' t  AikIiI i l o r e a u  ot  C U r n i a t i o n .  
M . ' i n h s d  ol Die C a n a d i a n  IVwaa 
T h e  ( ' a n n d l a n  P r e s s  l» e x r l u s i v e j ?  ri8- 
l l l l t i l  l o  I h e  u - e  toi  rei»i l>lieidli i f '  ol  a l l  
t . '  w s  h e *  e r r . t i i r d  l o  II or  i h «
A s - o c l a t r d  i ’r e s *  Of Re,,t e r *  in Ihi* 
|n. (a*r a n d  al-«i I h e  l oca l  n e w s  oot ' ii<he<l 
t h e u  '.n All i i g t i U  o l  t e m d ' iralton ot 
»(>et' inl d u i ' a l c h c *  h e i e i n  a r t  *i*o  r«- 
• e r v  ed.
30 YEARS AGO 
February  1937
A letter from the Canadian Legion to 
the Utard of trade firote.stlng the Influx 
Into the dltitrk'l of so many persons of 
foreign extraction created a heated argu­
ment a t the Ixuird’a meeting. Most of 
the member.s supported the Legion 
views, but W. n.  Bredin, local lawyer, 
trxrk lh(' opjto.sltc view nnd stuck to his 
guns Ihi'oughoiit. nnd argued that the 
younger generation would become goixl 
Cunudian.s.
to YEARS AGO 
F rbriiary  1927
Al a meeting of the Rutland Girl 
Guides Association Mrs. A. W. G ray con- 
senb’rl to again take over the office of 
Captain of Ihe company, and MIsh M. 
Dppenhelm er has ngri'cd lo act as Lieu- 
tin an t.
SO YEARN AGO 
February  1917
Okanagan Mission New.s contains word 
that I’te Hol>ert Gray has lieen wounded 
In at lion and Is In ho pilal at E laples, 
I'l am c, Miffi ring from a seveie guoabot 
woiintl A (arewt ll parly was held for 
vv h. \V Mlfchell in Ihe llellevnr Hot ,  !, 
who IcftM's (of I'.ngland where he Will 
puK rttl to Join Ihe colors there,
60 YEARS AGO 
February  1907
TTie rf trn ira l held al M essrs, Clarke 
and Italii’s .skating rink was a complete 
sviccess TTie Ire was In njilendld rnndl- 
lioti and alxiut 73 nrasqueraders and 50 
ipectatoi s atlenderl. The Kel«>wna Ht aiijt 
Hand lendeted a nuiolwr ot selei lions 
il'irihg the extning; (or I h *  eojoytoent of 
Ihe audirn. e Many fanciful rojpim e* 
were in evidence.
D ear Dr. Molncr:
I get exhau.sted by Into after­
noon. Our doctor rays it is my 
m etabolism . Could you explain?
I am 64. -  F .E .
“ Metaboll.sm” i.s the .sum of 
m any Itody processes working in, 
concert to keep us going.
It Involves the jtroce.sa of 
transform ing food and m inerals 
into the tissues which m ake up 
our bodies, this being called 
nnalxilism, Another part of 
m etabolism  is breaking tlicse 
Bubsiances down again (cnta- 
boilsin) after new cells replace 
the old.
Still another aspect is the utll- 
i/.ntion of “eiiergv foods” as dis­
tinguished from “ building 
foods.” Thl.s is the process of 
using noiiri.shmenl to keep us 
w arm  and active.
This Immeii.sely com plicated 
hum an chem istry provides dif- 
f»-rent mclhods for using the 
main categories of foods, .sui'h 
BN protein, caiU ihydra trs, fats. 
Still other chemical prnce.sses 
are  involved In di.strlbutlng cal­
cium, jiho.sphoru.s. Iodine, iron 
and the other minernlfl and ele­
m ents that we rerpilre,
To a large extent 1he,';e pro­
cesses are governed by our 
endoiilne  gland system , nnd 
the thyroid, being one of these 
glaruls. pioviili's II convenient 
index of such activity.
One test Is the basal metniiollc 
ra te  (HMIO whuTi in es-cnce 
IS a mcn.'.ui'cment of liow rapid- 
h  the Ixsly l ie s  ox,\gen. !,im'e 
that IN intimately tied up with 
tlie utili/iitiiiu of what we cat, 
( ( rtain blood te ds can be used 
to gain sim ilar data from other 
chem ical facts which are Invol- 
fd
V’our sym i'tom s of extrem e 
fatigue can suggest that thyroid
* \u \ i t \ ' P. low. ttmt youi mela-
iKiIism In not up to norm al
1< \cU
At tlic age of 61 isom eim u’S 
earlier, rt'o < tm.* s later* low
th tro id  i» a common
disorder nnd often overlooked 
bccatiso it can bo so subtle. 
The sym ptom s often are  passed 
off as “ju.st age,” or “ the 
change of life.”
Tests of thyroid activity nnd 
the appropriate dosage of thy­
roid ex trac t to speed up the 
m etabolism  m any tim es can 
m ake a world of dlffcnrcnce.
Since you mention tha t your 
doctor says .your trouble is with 
your m etabolism , 1 presum e 
tha t he is following this course 
or Is nix)ut to. You m ustn’t ex- 
l>ect instantaneous results, but 
with proper treatm ent it doesn’t 
take long for results to i)egln to 
show.
D ear Dr. Molnor: Would like 
your opinion on using cream  in 
coffee. Have hcarci from non-
inedlcnl sources that this is 
very unhealthy. If so, why? — 
MR.S, F. F.
I don’t know of anything un- 
henlthful aixnit cream  in your 
coffee unless you a re  over­
weight and should skip llie
cnlorlcR.
D ear Dr. Molner; Is there
any m edication l)etter than I.u- 
goi’s solution, which 1 have been 
taking for na overactlve thv- 
iY)ld?-n,.S.
l.ugol’s, which is an iodine 
pre|)aratlon helps many cnsrg 
of  hyiM’i thvididl; ru lud t h e r e  are 
o t h e r  drug!, in t h e  n n t i - t h y r o t d  
C Ht e g i i r y  whi* h  m a y  l ie- m o r e  
e f f e c t i v e  in  indlvid.ial c h s c ,,. 
Your p h y ' i c t . v n  will I r a v e  to  
a s s e s s  t h e i r  neeVi.
Note to D,D.: 'I'hlnning rjf h«ir 
at your age, the la tter 40'* 1* 
n<it uticornmnn, and this m.iy in­
volve genital areas, arrnpitn 
and eyebrows as well as the 
head. It can be due to hormone 
deficiency, um leractive thyroid, 
or rm ttltiocal defj< lem y, ,..o ■ 
comprehen.slve iihyslcal exam in­
ation may show some ('onditw.n 
which can l>e corrected and i e- 
lard further haii lo**.
send h e re  for his C hristm as 
p resen ts, p a rts  for his car, for 
clothing and for some of his 
food .He m ay turn  up here to  
ge t his teeth  checked or have 
an  operation and his wife m ay 
a rriv e  to have a baby.
SERVICE GOOD
He relishes the unaccus­
tom ed experience of living n 
a  hotel with pn-the-dot room  
service, of calling a  taxi and 
seeing it appear in m om ents, 
of being aWe to see a Holly­
wood movie. ,
In  short, to m any English­
m en, Frenchm en, Am ericans 
and Canadians whose woiic 
m akes them  Moscow resi­
dents, Helsinki is  a bit >f 
hom e.
E ven F i n  la  n d ’s economy 
h as a fam iliar look. The capi­
ta lis t country has allowed it- 
. self to be. swept away a little 
by the tide of prosperity.
The resu lt is inflation p res­
sures, a  burgeoning balance- 
cf-paym ents deficit and a  big 
budgetary  deficit.
To correct this, the four- 
p a rty  coalition government-*- 
which includes four m em bers 
represen ting  Communist and 
extrem e left - wing groups— 
took the unpopular step of 
im posing an  aiisterity pro­
g ram .
P urchase  and income taxes 
w ere increased, credit re s tric ­
tions introduced a n d  the 
m oney supply generally tigh t­
ened, and m easures taken to 
boost exports.
■ F in land’s long-term prosper­
ity m ay, however, be power­
fully influenced by. factors 
over which she has little con­
trol. The country now is an 
associate m em ber of the Eu­
ropean F ree  T rade Associa­
tion—Moscow would frown if 
she joined—and enjoys all the 
benefits of full ntem bershlp.
D EPENDS ON BRITAIN
If B ritain , Finland’s best 
custom er, were to join the 
European Common M arket, 
EFTA  would cease to exist. 
And, depending on w hether 
Norway and Sweden (whose 
exports, like Finland’s, run 
heavily to wood jiroducts) also 
got in, this nation m ight fiiid 
itself in trouble.
Tlie Soviet Union would 
never tplcrate Finnish m em ­
bership in the Common M ar­
ket and Finnish leaders them ­
selves say the m arke t’s supra­
national structure is incom­
patib le with Finnish neu tral­
ity.
Would Finland then be able 
to negotiate a working associ- 
ntlon with the Common M ar­
ket as it has now with EFTA? 
“ Seventy i>er cent of our t r a io  
is with El^TA nnd the E E C ,” 
sa.vE a FTnnish official. “ Wo 
can’t afford to live without 
th a t tw o-thirds.”
F’lnnlsh officials have been 
pinning their hopes on tlie 
Kennedy round of tariff-cut­
ting negotiations as a con­
tingency m eans of hciplng 
m eet the problem.
If that, and all else, falls, 
Finland will Inevitably ne 
driven Into closer economic 
association with the Soviet Un­
ion, I t’s a proKi>ect F’tnnlHh 
leaders are reluctant to dis­




MONTREAL (C P )-W an t to 
change a diaper . . . park a 
fmat . . . catch • helicopter . . 
ride the gyrotron . . . see the 
fair?
'Die official guide to FTxik) II 
m akes a neat jiackage of all 'he  
things to see nnd do aiui how 
to go niKuit It ■ III .152 jMickcl- 
fil/c page:,, It (clls for $1.
T h e  g t i u i e  l i s t s  a l l  t h f  c x h i l u ' M  
a n d  t h e i r  crui tent*. .  e n t e r t a i n -  
n i e n l i .  n n d  (ci vtcei .  au i t  r x i i l m o *  
hO'A t o  g e t  to t l u i n  w) l l i  l u e  
h c i | i  o f  a  s c i l c ' .  o f  I ' o l o r o d  
i n d e x e d  l ou i i s .  | - , \ e i  v t h l i i g  I* 
b i l i n g u a l .
Rovdes to M ontrea l tioin all 
p d n ts  of the c(»!Upass hie given. 
Ttiei e is infoiioation on how to 
get ItMlglng*. A* a tKiooK. I h e  
iJiiect(ir* of K*i>o Brvl the (.'eo- 
tenidal Conunlsxioo have joined 
In a 64-t>«ge section luting me 
l Oh jo r  c e n t e n n i a l  irrojeci* 
• erors the cmjnirv and sp eca l 
event*. «ith  date*, goir.g on in 
each pioviote fl.iiing the vxar
I t  w as In 1897, 70 years ago, 
th a t a  young m an nam ed Allan 
Brooks, then 27 years old, cam e 
to  reside a t Okanagan Landing. 
H e was a young m an with a 
keen in terest in natu ral life, 
particu larly  birds, a lover of 
th e  outdoors and a self-taught 
a rtis t.
He w as bom  a t E ttaw ah, just 
south of Delhi, India, in 1870, 
w here his fa ther was an engi­
n eer on the Indian railw ays. 
When he w as four the fam ily 
re tu rned  to England, to  thehr 
fo rm er hom e a t Newcastle-on- 
Tyne. E igh t years la te r the 
fam ily  em igrated  to Canada and 
took up a large farm  a t Milton, 
O ntario. At the age of 12 Allan 
Brooks left school, and though 
he  never had any fu rther 
schooling he was an omnivorous 
re a d e r ^ t h  a  m em ory “ like a 
photographic p late,”  and a pas­
sion for accuracy, we a re  told. 
The fam ily moved to Chilliwack, 
B.C. in 1887, a t which tim e 
young Brooks was 18 years of 
age.
The fam ily  w ere pioneers in 
the d istric t, and there  is a 
“ Brook S tree t’ ’ In Chilliwack 
nam ed afte r them . The fam ily 
m oved back  to old O ntario but 
young Brooks stayed on in the 
w est, m oving from  the F ra se r  
Valley to  the Okanagan. He be­
gan w hat w as to be his future 
calling by collecting birds and 
m am m als for m useum s in the 
U.S.A., and in 1906 he also sold 
his f irs t sketches for $5. By 1911 
he had established him self as an 
illustra to r of bird books.
’The firs t book he illustrated 
w as Ducks of the World, a  copy 
of which is now worth over $500. 
He added to  his income by col­
lecting specimens of b irds and 
anim als for the noted Am erican 
zoologist. Professor O utram  
Bangs of Cam bridge, M ass. He 
had  an added source of income 
here  too, by collecting the fleas 
on the  anim als. The g reat 
Rothschild fam ily in England 
was m aking an extensive col­
lection of toem. He discovered 
several new species, and one 
of them  was a ra re  flee which 
Rothschild christened “Brook- 
sii” in his honor.
WARMER O ilM E S
How did. he gather the fleas? 
SmaU deaid anim als would be 
left overnight in a  box, and in 
the  m orning the flees would 
have left the cold carcass and 
would be clustered on the un­
derside of the lid,' from  which 
they w ere brushed off with a 
b rush  soaked in alcohol. In the 
case of large anim als like bear 
o r w apiti. Brooks would skin 
the anim al then strip  off his 
own clothes and w rap the hide 
around his own naked body, fu r 
side ini The fleas soon changed 
from  the unheated to the headed 
residence. G. E. Valentine, writ­
ing in the Province of Nov. 23, 
1946, is authority for this story 
which is likely to m ake m any 
folks itchy just reading it.
The flea business was only a 
sideline with him, however. In 
fact he was more a student of 
na tu re  arid an arti.st than he was 
a killer or a hunter. He wrote 
artic les on birds that w ere pub­
lished in British and American 
m agazines more than in Cana­
dian ones. He won world-wide 
renown as an ornithologist.
His g reatest talent was in the 
painting of birds. His illustra­
tions to T averner’s B irds of 
W estern Canada and colored 
plates in the National Geogra­
phic w ere the most notable and 
m arvels of exactness. Brooks 
was not content with Just paint­
ing birds and animals. He con­
ducted campaigns against the 
two g reat enemies of song and 
gam e birds, the crow and the 
m agpie, and was continually 
urging the destruction of these 
predators by the game wardens 
and the gam e departm ent gen­
erally.
Brooks was riot only a great 
pain ter but he was a crack shot 
with a rifle. He was a m em ber 
of C anada's Blsley team . In 
1914. He went overseas with the
9th Battialion in the first contin­
gent, and was a t V alcartier 
Camp. He w as aw arded the DSO 
for his services in the capture 
of the Hindenburg Line in 1918. 
He had been transferred  to  the 
1st Battalion, and in May 1915 
to  the 7th (B.C.), conimanding 
No. 4 Company. L ater he was 
chief instructor to the Second 
Arm y’s sniping, observation and 
scouting school, and a t one tim e 
was on the staff o f the 11th Bri­
gade, 4th Division CEF. Follow­
ing the w ar he returried to  his 
lakeside hom e a t Okanagan 
Landing, and picked up w here 
he had left off and resum ed his 
collecting and painting. He es­
tablished his w inter home a t 
Comox on Vancouver Island, 
and spent m ost of the w inters 
there  from  1922 bn, but con­
tinued to m ake the Okariagan 
his hom e for m ost of the year.
A SANCTUARY
He was for m any years the 
honorary president of the Vetnoii 
F ish  and G am e Association. 
Around his home a t the Landing 
he m aintained a veritable bird 
sanctuary , with birds of all 
kinds m aking the ir homes there. 
The Vernon News of Jan . lo, 
1946 sta ted  tha t it “sheltered 
m ore varie ties of feathered fly­
ing folk than any area of simi­
la r  size in the North American 
continent.”  “ A inodern Audu­
bon” w as the way he was de­
scribed by m any of the con­
tem porary  w riters. His wonder­
ful m em ory enabled him to re­
produce in his paintings, scenes 
and details of birds and anim als 
th a t w ere as accurate as though 
he painted it a t the scene.
G. E . Valentine, who visited 
him  a t Okanagan Landing in 
1941 and w rote this for the Van­
couver Province Nov. 23, 1946, 
ju st a fter the  a r tis t’s death: 
“Brooks’ skill is by no m eans 
restric ted  to b irds; a good sized 
w ater color of bighorn sheep 
against a m ountain background, 
they stood out as if alive and 
I  com m ented on the vividness 
of the picture, as com pared to 
the transparency  of the ordinary 
, w ater color. ‘T hat’s because T  
m ix Chinese white with m y 
colors,’ M ajor Brooks explained. 
‘I t’s a  technique I developed to 
m ake the pictures c learer for 
reproduction; m akes w ater 
colors opaque, giving the effect 
of oils.’ We w ent on to  tMk of 
b irds, and his blue eyes flashed 
w ith keen interest. He told m e 
proudly th a t around his Okana­
gan  hom e on the lakeshore, no 
less than 28 species of birds 
nested and sang. Bird houses 
w ere everyw here . . . the birds 
will m iss him in the Okanagan 
Valley ,and in the work he did 
for them  his m em ory will not 
d ie .”
NO RALLY
In Novem ber 1945 M ajor and 
M rs. Brooks went to spend the 
w inter a t Nob Hill, Vancouver 
Island. He had enjoyed perfect 
health  all his life until his last 
illness. Stricken with a stom ach 
disorder, he underwent an oper­
ation, from  w h ich . he never 
rallied , and died Jan . 3, 1946. 
The funeral service was held a f  
Courtenay on Jan . 6, 1946. Be­
sides his widow he was surviv­
ed by a son, Cecil, a student at 
the University of British Col­
um bia.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And he shall slay the lam b 
in the place w here he shall kill 
the sin offering. . .’’-—Leviticus 
14:13.
C hrist was our sacrifice lam b 
nlain for the sins of the whole 
world. “ He who knew no slri 
becam e in th a t we m ight be 
m ade the righteousness of God 
in H im .” “ Behold the Lam b of 
God which taketh  away the sin 
of the w orld.”
STAY IN SADDLE
In Gilgit, the H im alayan sta te  
where polo was in v e n t  e d, 
players lake only one time-out 
in an hour-long game.
CANADA'S STORY
Edmonton Called 
O ttaw a 's  Bluff
Ry ROD nOWMAN
Westcrnor.s have the reputation of being gfKxl j)oker play­
ers. This i.s the anniversary of an occnslon in IH07 when the 
rltizens of Fklinonton railed O ttaw a’s bluff, not ixiker, but 
bridge, 'I'hcy got a bildge across the North Haskatcliewan lllv er 
for which tiicy had l>een campnigning for yenr.s.
In 181)1 Edmonton got Its first railway coiiiiccllon when tlio 
C l’lt com jilrtrd a biancli line from (.'algnry. However. II i.lopjied 
at Strnlhconn across the river from! F'.dmonton. nnd this m eant 
that passengers nnd freight had to cross in a ferry. It looked 
•s  though Strathcona would prosper a t Edm onton’s expense.
John A, McDougall, an outstanding pioneer nlsnit whom 
the lK*ok I'Mrnonton Trader was w ritten, agreed to beiom o 
m ayor of Edmonton in 1896, although he would only serve for 
one year. He organized a cam paign, backrxl by nil organlzalloni 
in tiie community, to pressure the fedeial government into 
building a bridge
On Feb 4, 1897, McDougall got a telegram  from Ottawa 
saying that the frrrlerni government wordd build the bridge if 
the citizens of Erlmonton would contribute 12.5.900 towards Its 
cost. This was a big financial undertaking for a i-ommunlty of 
only l.MKI |>eo()le, and It Is jxitisiblr that the ferleinl governm ent 
did not ex|K’cl the offer to las accepted, However McDougall 
nnd other leading citizens ptrt up the monev thernselveo, and 
O ttaw a's bluff was called Tire bi Irlge took five years to coio- 
jilctc (III: ing w'hlrh I’Mmonton had becoiiie llic g«t< w a r  lo 
the KIoimIiIu' gold fieliii.,
btiutlicoiin also lieramc iinit of 1 .(Iniorilnii, ending >e,us 
of fil l I c 11\ «h \ .
GXIII n  F .VE NTS ON F E R R U A R Y  4:
16.12 I/iuix Hebert, C anada’s fust d o rtu i, wa% g ia id u l a 
sclgneory at Qiielwc,
1B67 C'harller de Lotbiniere, •  aelgneur, held the first for­
mal ball In Canada,
1791 I.icu'r nanl fJoveinor Slmcoe began tour ot Ui<i cr 
Canada,
1875 Winni(ieg trecame a city,
1876 Manitotia alxJbhed the, leglxlativf ri.nndl.
HDfl X rav>, were dcinon-irated at Met,ill f'lr fli-l time jrt 
f'ai.Ada
191.5 K:!.g (ieorge V and lo rd  Kitrhenet in-i/e.ied the l ' i i > l  
( .rmiilian Divnion at Saliibury, F'.ngland.
X N, N. S ,
THE DANGER OF 
HYPOCRISY ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scriptnre—Lnk« 11:37-12:3, 12: 13-34
B y ALFRQ ) J . BUESCHEB
KELOW NA d A iL T  C O U BIER , BAT., F E B . 4, IMT P A G E  B
Jesus goes to dine at the 
home of a Pharisee but re­
fuses to indulge in the cere- 
moniai washing. He de­
nounces therh for substituting 
ritual for justice, mercy and 
love.—Luke 11:37-45.
Angered, the Pharisees pro­
voke Him in hopes of trapping 
Him. When Jesus leaves He 
w arns the crowd gathered 
outside against the hypocrisy 
of their religious leaders.— 
Luke 11:46-12:3.
Speaking of sacred things 
• of life Jesus w arns of the sin 
of covetousness, pointing out 
that life is more than abund­
ance of possessions, m ore 
than food and' clothing.— 
Luke 12:13-29. '
We are  to seek first the 
kingdom of God and His 
righteousness, and rely upon’ 
Him to provide our necessary 
earth ly  "th ings.”—
Luke 12:30-34.
GOLDEN TEXT: Luke 12:34.
lean I
TORONTO (CP) — Rev. Er- 
ne.st W. H arrison, an Anglican 
clergym an and Canada’s lead­
ing God-is-dead theologian, says 
he has not yet received a letter 
from the bishop of Toronto tell­
ing him  he is not allowed to of­
ficiate in the Toronto diocese.
The letter from  Rt. Rev. 
George Snell, bishop of Toronto, 
would be the church 's first offi­
cial move f o i l  o w i n g la s t
OnBi





(Richter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Cornmunlon — 8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m. 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
at 9:30 a.m.
(Morning Prayer on 
alternate Sundays at 
these hours) .
Evening Prayer — 7 :30 p.m. 





1580 BERNARD A'VE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothem  
Nurseries''
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a . m . —Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
ELDER BALLARD
NOW STATIONED in the 
Kelowna area as missionaries 
for the Church of Jesus Christ 
of L atter Day Saints (Mor­
mon) are  E lder Dale Ballard, 
J r . ,  of Salt Lake City, Utah,
ELDER TOCKEY
and E lder t e r r y  Yockey of 
Sioux City, Iowa. The pair 
a re  p a rt of m ore than 14,000 
young men working with the 
c h u r c h  as m issionaries 
throughout the world.
To Answer
P  A R I S (AP) — F rance’s 
Roman Catholic bishops have 
told the Vatican they arc m ak­
ing a "resolute effort” to over­
come "doctrinal difficulties” re­
sulting partly  from questions 
raised by the Vatican ecumeni­
cal council, but "these 'sh a ­
dows’ should not cause the light 
jirojcctcd by the council to be 
forgotten.”
The bi.shops said the prob­
lem s of doctrine have been dem ­
onstrated  in popularized Cath­
olic publications and what they 
called pastoral and cultural im- 
])rudcnccs "shaped by a power­
ful iniblic opinion inspired in 
only a sm all way by the doc- 
li'ine of faith .”
The French bishops replied to 
a le tter from the Vatican to 
Catholic bishops throughout the 
world last July asking questions 
a b o u t doctrinal "deviations” 
considered dangerous. It was 
hard to always resolve "in a 
m anner fully coherent with the 
faith, the intellectual nnd m oral 
problems of the tim es,” they 
.s;iid.
T h e  b i sh i i p s  e x p r e s s e d  r e g r e t  
o v e r  t he  f o r m  of  t he  l(l-|X)int l e t ­
t e r  s i g n e d  b y  A l f r ed o  Cai 'din: i l  
O t t ; i v i a n i ,  s e c r e t a r y  of t h e  con-  
c r e g a t i o n  for  t h e  d o c t r i n e  of t h e  
f a i t h ,  t h e  f o r m e r  holy  of f ic ' ' ,  
C i . i d i n i d  G t t a v i n n i  is o ne  of  t he  
' c h u i a ' h ' s  l e a d i n g '  e o ns e i n  a t i v e s .  
Hut  t h e y  s; i id in t h e i r  t O-page  
r e s p o n - e  m a i l e  i iuhl ic W e d n e s -  
d a v  t h a t  th  ' i>robh' i)is nosc'd by  
t h e  I ' c u m e n i e a l  counci l  :u'e ":i  
: ign of t he  v i t a l i t y  of  th. '  c h u r c h  
a n d  eari ' . \  t he  h o p e  of  a t h . ' ol og-
n .A N  OIMIN S r A d  S
AUlut  s ix p e r  c e n t  of Hng-  
l . m d  a n d  Wah' . s  i.s set  a s i d e  f or  
g o \ i  r n i u c n t  • c o n t r o l h ' d  " t p e . ' i i  
b e l t s  ' a r o u n d  t h e  citie.s.
ical renewal, while the progress 
desired carries risks and de­
m ands the vigilance of the pas­
to rs .”
- ^
K I . V .  I.I N m  R M I A M
ON r i  R I A i r O H  a f t e r  10 
M U -  In H o n g  K o n g ,  I t ev  
l l u i u t i . u u  wil t  si 'c.ds to  til . '
I’lii’ii.l Chinch (Aii.i.les I'lul., 
.1! I t l u t . - d  C ho M' h  W o n i .  n  .it 
•to 1 I St t 'nlled Churcti Hall
I ' . , II, . t "
I V I , V .  < l "  .  i O  ,  , ! ' l i
.l.A b
V ' : .o . ::■> ■ t .0 •
NEW YORK (AP) — Biblical 
language som etim es pictures
God as an angry judge who pun­
ishes the wicked. But m any 
theologians today m aintain that 
this m isrepresents God.
"God doesn’t  p u n i s h, but
saves,” says Rev. Gregory
Baum , a R o m a n  Catholic
scholar at St. M ichael’s College, 
Toronto.
Although the biblical im agery 
conveys a basic truth about the 
inevitable consequences of evil, 
"God does not impose punish­
ment. It is man him.self who is 
the author of his punishm ent."
Many scrip tural portrayals of 
G(kI — as angry, jealous, or 
even as repenting nnd changing 
his mind — are used to sim 
plify a "divine m essage which 
we miss altogetl'.er if we in ter­
pret the term s literally ,” Father 
Haum says.
Some conservative church­
men, howi'vcr, hold to literal 
nderprelal ions,
Fathei' Haum, a theological 
advisi'f at the second ViUiean 
council, writes in the curi'ent 
The Fcum eniit that many 
('Ihristians "regard  God as a 
judge who punnhes,”
They often look on llmv not 
as "the author ol i.alvatlon and 
the source of life,” but ra ther 
a.'i "a  distant <mlooker, a seriip- 
ulous .judge, approaching their, 
as an aceusi'r ” |
GOO H/WiOI U 1
However, he adil,s, the "cent-i 
m l t'jhlic.'d thei'pe of divlni' ius-| 
lice brings out that God is one 
who interveiu's as Saviour iii' 
the livi's of m en,” not as a | i u n -  
isher.
This over - all em phasis, i 
L'ather Haum says, is pointt'd 
ui> not only in the New Te.sta- 
ment but also by the lat"i 
prophets of the Old Te:.tameul 
They were "ijuite ronsetous 
that thes ■ poke of ( IikI in a 
ixietii' way," 1k' .says, "They re 
ali.'isl tlia' tlii'ir aor.l- would 
be lu r U l i d e l  -ti lod it taken liter- 
alls Ihi-i reason thee env
plia 1,'ed how, did. I l i l t  ( lod r  
( r o i n  l i u u i  .
l i i i w e v c i ,  t o  .s,!,V th.d G o t  
"■ftlwY\s act as .Saviour” iloes 
n o t  m i l  c o i u i t e r  t o  t l i e  c h i i i c l i  
t e a i ’h u i g  " . d m u t  t l i e  u n l g m e l i t  
m e n  m u s t  f a r e  . i l t c i  t h e >  d i e  
" n i e  . b - oilier g e l i r i . d e d  I'V 
(in deforms t h e  psrs.inallty n 
t h e  -11.nor. t i e r t c e ,  w i i e n  a f t e i  
d e a t h  h e  Is  i m u V  h '  f a c e  w l u i ’ 
hi' renllv i s .  t l i . '  p u n l . ‘ h m e u i  
coines lijMiu hiru a- lli.' i.itiin.io 
1 i i i ue ip , ,1-n i  e . ' f  III o w n  . Mi ihu 
w a 's ,"
A., f, 1 !l„- " ( .1  , f G,- I • lie
: . U ' l l  III t i l l '  It I - a-,  ' t i e  I"
m onth’s publication of the book,
A Church Without God, written 
by M r.-H arrison.
T he move will not be decisive 
in Mr. H arrison’s position as an 
Anglican priest because he is 
under jurisdiction of the bishop 
of Quebec.
Mr. H arrison, a full - tim e 
English teacher at the Ryerson 
Polytechnical Institute and an 
unpaid Sunday school teacher 
at Holy Trinity church, said in 
an interview  'Tuesday he is on 
leave of absence from the Que­
bec diocese w here he served 
for 10 years before coming to 
Toronto four years ago.
Mr. H arrison said he did not 
expect any official move from 
Quebec City until the re tu rn  of 
the Quebec bishop .from South 
Africa in April.
CRITICIZED STRONGLY
Mr. H arrison’s book questions 
the existence of God, specu­
lates on Jesu s’ sex life, debunks 
the notion of life after death 
and says the story of the E aste r 
Resurrection is a m yth to be 
taken With a pinch of salt.
Despite strong critici“  of 
his views and, calls for his re ­
moval from  the church com­
munity, Mr. H arrison considers 
himself “ a full-fledged m em ­
ber of the Anglican Church.”
“ I want to stay  in the 
church.” he said today.
He: described himself, as a 
"conservative w illing to look a t 
new ideas without being dog-, 
m atic .”
" I ’m not an outsider, not a 
radical. I  think that w h a t  I say 
is very tam e, very tentative— 
not by fa r as w ay  out as some 
other ( C h r i s t i a n  theologians 
say .”
GOT 60 LETTERS
• He had received about 60 le t­
ters since A Church Without 
God was published, a sm all 
m ajority  of them  critical of his 
thinking. Ninety-nine per , cent 
of the le tters agreeing with his 
ideas cam e from Anglicans and 
m em bers of the United Church.
He has received few letters 
from fellow clergymen.
Mr. H arrison, 50, was born in 
Liverpool, England, and edu­
cated a t Oxford. He cam e to 
Canada in 1952 to work as a 
priest in the Quebec diocese.
In Toronto, he worked with 
the church’s general board of 
religious education on a new 
Sunday school curriculum  and 
as a part-tiine assistan t p riest 
at Holy Trinity church.
ROME (AP)—Rom an Catho­
lics and P ro testan ts a re  near 
agreem ent on the tex t of a com­
mon Bible despite opposition to 
the book rem aining in both 
churches, the V atican’s chief 
negotiator on common Bible 
problem s said Simday night.
Rev. W alter M., Abbott of 
New York told a group of 
priests a t the Pontifical Bible 
Institute, th a t the churches are 
working toward com prom ise on 
two crucial points and “ we 
practically  have in our hands 
the common Bible tex t.”
He said it appears possible to 
place the. so - called deiitero- 
canonical books of the  Bible 
between the (Did and New Tes­
tam ents, as. in some Protes 
tan ts Bibles. The books are 
accepted by Catholics but re­
jected by s o m  e P ro testan t 
groups because they do nOt ap ­
pear in the Hebrew Bible.
F a th e r Abbott said it appears 
th a t both churches could accept 
factual; biblical notes without 
com m ents.
Biblical Lc h 0 I a r  s of both 
churches m et here  this month 
to begin studying translation 
needs for a common Bible. 
Pope Paul recently  authorized 
Catholic participation on the 
basis of a suggestion by the 
V atican ecum enical council.
Eleven Anglicans and 10 Ro­
m an Catholics m et in closed 
session to discuss the new Bi­
ble. They included two Cana 
dians — Rev. John Keating, 
m em ber of the P aullist Fathers 
of New York City, and Rev, 
Eugene R. F airw eather, 45, of 
Ottawa, professor of dogmatic 
theology a t the University of 
Toronto’s Trinity College.
F a th er Keating was appointed 
national d irector of ecumenism 
for the English-speaking Ro­




Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Fleming ,
Millard Foster,
Music Director
SUNDAY, FEB. 5, 1967 
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
“God Can Do Anything?”
Tuesday, Feb. 7, 8:00 p.m. 
Rev, L. Burnham, 




Sponsored by Couple’s Club 
and United Church Women 
for All Interested.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m. 




Comer of Ethel ts StockweU 
SUNDAY, FEB. 5, 1967
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service , 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:15 p.m. 
Wed., 7:15 p.m. — 
Prayer - Bible Study 
Wayfarer’s Girls’ Club 
(Ages 8 to 13)
“If you are discouraged 
come and find 
encouragement”
Rev. J. H. Enns, Pastor
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
Comer of Black Mountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES







Bible Study and Prayer
You are welcome to this 
Friendly PentecostM  
Assembly of Canada Church 





Sabbath School .  9:30 a.m.
W orship  __ —  11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogera 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH - -  
Richter u id  Lawaon
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Bd.




ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
SIX YEARS FOR RAPIST
CHELMSFORD, E  n g I .n n cl 
(R euters)—Peter W hitelaw, 27, 
who raped a young hoii.sewife 
nnd phoned her a month la te r to 
mx)logize was sentenced to six 
years in prison Thursday. When 
the housewife agreed to meet 




Corner Bernard & Rlehtcr
(Evangeiical fjiitheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, FEB. 5, 1967
Wor.sliiii Service 9:3(1 a.m . 
Sunday Schooi lOiOO ti.m. 
Worsliii) Service 11:00 a.m . 
Come Let Us Worsiilp 
' i ' h i '  Lord 





R e v .  I’ , A. W i e b e ,  
P a s t o r  
P l u m e  703-.' il09 
SrNDAY, FEB. 5, 1067
Sunday Seliool   9:45 a.m .
M o r n i n g  W o n . h i p  11:00 a . m .  
C o m m u n i o n  t o  L'ol low
l'!\’e n l n g  S e i v i e e




30 p 111. 
S t n d v  a n d  i ’l a ' e r  
.i\ 7 on ji III.
I’ll aiei'i' ( i n i '  ( 'Int.
\
T i n s  I s ' . M u i r  I nv i t a t . i  








Rev. F. H. Golightly, B.A. 
Organist—Mrs. Jean Gibson 
Manse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY, FEB, 5, 1967
,9:30 a.m .—Sunday Church ' 
School, Junior, Inter., and 
Senior Depts.
11:00 a.m .—Sunday School, 
Primary, Kindergarten and 
Nursery Depts.
11:00 a.m .—
Servke of Worship 
(Nursery for Small Ones)
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
meets every first“ nd third 





(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Rlohter and Doyle 
L. H. Llske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m. 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m,






Rev. John Wollenberg, 
Pastor 
SUNDAY, FEB. 5, 1967
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 
There’s a class for YOUI 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
“Committed To Christ” 
2:30—^Baptismal Service 
Service at the 
Grace Baptist Church 
“If Thou Believest with 
AU Thine Heart”
7 :00—
The Hoim of Inspiration 
Observance of the 
Lord’s Supper 




Rev. John Binder 
of Chicago, Illinois, 
guest speaker.
A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
AWAITS EVERYONE 1
FERNE JEAN
Fcrnc .lean of W estbank has 
been appointed an agent for 
All.state Insurance Compan­
ies of Canada a t the Bernnrd 
Avenue, Simpsons - Scars 
store. A g raduate  of Pentic­
ton High School and a rcsi- 
.lent. of Westbank for the past 
18 years,. Fernet acted in the 
capacity of a i)art-tim e cleri­
cal assistant, in tlie Allstate 
Imolh. In this position for 
many months, slic displayed 
such a higi) degree of cu.s- 
tom er consciousness nnd 
salc.'i ability tha t the local 
D istrict S a l e s  M anager, 
Denis Aubrey liired her as 
till' first fiilt-time female 
agi'ut in the history of the 
Altslate W estern Regional 
Office which has been sell­
ing insurance in the P ro­
vinces of British Columbia 
and Aiborta since 10.53,
Fem e has just recently com­
pleted an intensive profcs- 
sionai training course at All- 
sta te 's  Regional Office in  
Vancouver where she a t­
tained tlie highest m arks in 
lii'i' elas^.
.Sill- has also been nigiointcd 
jni'.'it rejin 'sentative of the 
A llstate.Safety t'n isade , 'I'he 
Cnisndi'. a nabonat program  
lo rediiie traffie and home 
.irciil.'llts, offri;, lafl'ty 10- 
loriii.illon and I,dm', at no 
I li,,i I’c lo indiv idiints nnd 
cominnnily proiipn tiu'oiigh
1' I I III'.
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vineland St.
Pastor:
Rev, John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phono 762-8154
SUNDAY, FEB, 5, 1907
We welcome you to tlicso 
services
Sunday School for
all ages — .............  9:45
Morning Worship ------- 11:00
Theme: "Service”
Chri.stian Endeavour
Program .........  7:15 )).m.
Theme: “Christian Youth in 
the Decades Ahead”
Wednesday: Adult Bible 
Study classes. Young 




Branch of The Mother 
Church, TTie Flr.st Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass, 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m, 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m, 
Reading Room 
Tue,sday to Friday, 2-4 p.m.
Corner Rlclilcr and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L, Adam
Sunday School . 10:00 a.m, 
Woi’.ship Service : 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer M eeting 
Wed., 7:.30 p.m.
YF., Tiies. 7:30 p.m.
A Cordial Welcome To All
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF C A N A D A
Stilllngfleet Rd. off of Gulsarliiin 
Pastor — Uev. D. W, liogmin
0:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Communion Service
"Wliat God Sc.'s in You”
7; 15 p III ''W lial God R.'moves from You”
'I'lies., 7:30 - 5'oiilli Fi'ltow.'.lilii 
Wed., 7..30 Family Bitile Study and Prnyer Meeting 
Rev. W. L. Klas.M'ti, Untarin fiiuKlay Sciwol AiiBoelntlon, 
Speaker.





A Home ~ Not a Memory
L.n ' t  tli.'il w h a t  y o u  w a n t  y o u r  
f n m l l v  to  h a v e ' ’ A n d  tli.-v c. in,  
th.'Uilts to S u n  L i f e ' s  M o i t g n g i '  
I'l . i i i  ctl.  n M . m .  I .'I I n l . i i m n t i o u
r-.!!
r u n  r v .m v i . i
St  N I l f  ! SSSI R t M  l < 0  O l  
< 5 \ 3 I ) \
Siiile ?. I iC,o \  B » ler St .
l l i u .  b.LthIrt R rx .  7t.;9'):M
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1.109 BERNARD AVENUE 
Rev. Alvin C. Uamlll, B.A., B.D., Paafor 
HUNDAV, FEBRUARY 5, 1M7
9 4.5 ii.m. • C lu irch  S( li.«it with etasces for all ngfi, 
incliidirig an Adult Bllile CiiU't 
11 (if) a ni.—Woudiip S nA ’i. o with the ttnUmmre nf the 
ttii- Izud 's Siipp. 1. ‘>*‘1 liioii;
".5inba'.'u..lorjJ fo r  C l u l i . t ”
(Nui.sery C a u '  a n d  Mi.-, ion Band)
7 ,10 p m  In -pii a t i o n a l  B o o r  led by  Hugh Mrlx-nnim 
ani l  Y o u n g  I'eople 's (»rou| i  
' D i e rue: " L i v i n g  tt u p l ”
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Bev, £ .  G. Bradley — Paator
Tonight —  7:30 p.m. Youth Rally with Trevor Harris
9:45 a.m. — Family Sunday Schcxjl
11:00 a.m. —  Evangelist Don Moe •— 7:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m. —  Rev. R. L. Dean
Fri. 10:00 a.m. — Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Family Service
■A: Yotor Family Will Enjoy "This FamUy Church
THE PRESB'YTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelotvna, B.C.
Minister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Manse: 762-3194: Church: 762-0624
Organist: Choir Director
Mrs.' W. Anderson Mr. D, Glover
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1967 
9:45 a.m.—Church School (AU Depts.)
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Monthly Service of Evening Worship 
6:15 p.m.—Presbyteens
VISITORS a l w a y s  w e l c o m e
Meets at 
I .0 ,0 ,F . Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m. —  Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p .m .— Prayer Meeting 
“Everyone Welcome”
The Christian Missionary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE. * U
/ j \  Pastor: J. M, Schroeder — 762-4627 *T 7i^  
SUNDAY, FEB. 5, 1967 
9:45 a.m .—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Communion Service 
7:30 p.m .—Gospel Service
Wednesday — 2 p.m, and 7:45 p.m, — Prayer Services
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. — Christian Service Brigade




(Next to High School)
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1007
0:45 a.m .—Sunday School and Bible Class 
11:00 a .m .-M r. James Stokes, Speaker 
7:15 p.m.—Mr. David DeGroot, Speaker /
“Don’t criticize the Bible; let the Bible criticize you"
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH  
AND FEL1.0W SHIP  
1165 ST. PAUL ST.
Cnpt. and Mrs. II. McDonald
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
0:45 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Holiness Meeting
Lieutennnt-Colonel Wilfred natcllffe, 
Divl; imial Commander for Southern B.C.
7:00 p.m .—Salvation Mreling
8:00 p.m .-W ednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast 
“Hongs of Salvation”
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF C A N AD A
1450 BERTRAM ST.
T A B E R N A C L E
Phone - Dial 762-0682 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnsr A. DomelJ
9:4,5 a m..
SUNDAY SCHOOL and ADULT BIBLE CLASS




I IJIAN EVANGELIST “JASPAR S ilA II”
fhicdt speaker at Both Service*
Wl DM.SDAV’H I 





Lakeview Heights M other Becomes! Q j J  A c t r 6 S S  J o a n  C r a w f o f d  
First Woman Sales A gent In W est
M rs. B ernard  Jean , of Lakt^ 
vdew Heights, holds the  distinc­
tion of being the  firs t woman to 
be  appointed a  sales-agent • 'a  
the history of a  m ajo r in terna­
tional • insurance compan.v s 
w estern  region a rea . ,
The eldest daughter of M rs. 
R ae  W alde, of New W estm inster 
and the la te  Ross W alde, F em e  
Je a n  is the granddaughter of 
O kanagan pioneers, the  la te M r  
and M rs. D avid L . G ellatlv 
They em igrated  from  Scotland 
to  northern OntEirio in 1883, 
cam e to Vernon ten  years la te r , 
and fsu'med Short’s Point (F in 
try ) , from  1895 to  1900.
TRAIL WEST 
In the  spring of th a t y ear 
the fam ily followed the  tra il 
down the  west side of Okanagan 
Lake to ‘G ellatly’. H ere M r 
G ellatly, the  firs t m an  to  ship 
produce to  the Kootenay m ines, 
earned  the title  The T o m a »  
King of the Okanagan.
The fam ily farm ed  there  and 
on Boucherie F la t, for m any 
years. One or m ore of the sons
and daughters have m ade their 
hom e th ere  to  the  p re se n t 
A son, J .  U; Gellatly, and a 
daughter, h liss  M. M. G e lla tv , 
a re  am ong W estbank’s 25 pion­
eers to  be honored in centennial 
year.
Bom  in W innipeg, and coming 
la te r with her fam ily  to  P entic­
ton, w here she  graduated . F em e  
was m arried  in 194G to B ernard  
Jean , then , a  d raugh tsm an  witn 
the RCEM E corps a t  Vernon. 
He joined the  arm y  in London, 
Ont., his hom e.
In  1948 the  Jean s cam e co 
W estbank. They w ere one of the 
f i r s t . fam ilies to  settle on the 
VLA's Lakeview Heights de­
velopment.
M r. and M rs. Jean  have four 
sons and th ree  daughters. The 
eldest daugh ter, M ary, la.st 
year went eas t to  Ixndon, where 
she is tak ing  firs t y ear univer­
sity. L aw rence Jean , w ent to 
London to a ttend  the sam e tech­
nical school where his fathei 
took his com m ercial a r t s  
course.
WASHINGTON ( A P )-D id  c c -se t before each guest, she rose d a te  cake on the J o ^ m a n  n
tress  Jo an  Crawford insult 'he  1 halfway out of her chair, a n d  excuse m e to ...
new 23-yearrold wife of Ju stice  leaned across Califano. She then!m v righ t
WiUiam O Douglas of the U 5 snatched doUy and all from  -t.i the p ate. She didn t  seem  upsc^-
a rece  U
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World Day Of P rayer Service 
For Rutland This Year
CHRISTMAS CARDS FROM THE EAST
'Thi' is a shipm ent of Christ- Seventh-day Adventist Church
readv to  be sent for m issions on the other side
of K e l o w n a  and d istric t to the; m ent went to Korea
200,000 children attend Sev- 
ehth-day Adventist vacation 
Bible schools. 'The rem aining 
cards w ere shipped to E ast 
Indonesia and W est Indonesia.
M r. and M rs. Anton Schmidt, 
1334 B ertram  St., celebrated  
their 50th wedding anniversary  
Jan . 29 with a party  a t  the home 
of their son, John Schm idt.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, have 
lived in Kelowna for 45 years. 
They moved here  from  F or­
ward, S a sk ., ^
Gifts from  re la tives and 
friends were opened, te legram s 
and letters of congratulation 
w ere read during the party . 
About 65 people attended the 
supper. ;
Louie Culos acted as the m as­
ter of ceremonies.
SPECIAL BLESSING 
The Schmidts received a 
special blessing in scroll from  
Pope Paul to m ark  their anni­
versary. Congratulations were 
also received from  M sgr. A. L. 
M cIntyre, Cranbrook, a n d  
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, of Ke­
lowna.
A toast to the couple was pro­
posed by their son-in-law, Don 
Fink.
Mr. and M rs. Schm idt re ­
peated their m arriage  vows in 
the St. Pius X Church with Rev. 
E rnest M artin officiating.
Out-of-town guests at the cele­
bration included M r. and M rs. 
Selimidt’s daughter, C lara, and 
her hu.sband, W illiam W agner, 
P asadena, Calif.; daughter, 
Leona, and her husband, Don 
Fink, Seattle, W ash.; M r. and 
M rs. Ken Taylor, Mr, and M rs. 
Tolv Pellicnno, Penticton; Mr. 
nini Mrs. Chick M ack, lledley.
Dancing followed the suii 
Music was provided by P h  1 
Bachm ann, John Schm idt, Bui 
W agner nnd Don F ink.
When the World Day of P ra y e r  
is held, Feb . 10 it  is expected 
th a t Canadian women, in m ore 
than  3,500 com m unities from  
Newfoundland to  the Yukon will 
participate.
They will use a service p re ­
pared by the la te  Queen Salote 
of Tonga, a dedicated C hristian, 
who for m any years led her 
own people in this annual obser­
vance.
As has been custom ary in  re ­
cent years, the firs t of th e  
day’s gatherings will be held  a t 
daw n in the  South P acific  s 
Tonga Islands, moving w est­
w ard  with the advancing sun 
until p ray ers  for peace and 
understanding have lite ra lly  
circled the globe.
WORLD-WIDE THEME
Queen Salote chose as h er 
them e: And of His Kingdom 
there  shall be no end. Though 
som e translations and adapta-, 
tions are  necessary  to suit local 
situations, the them e is the 
sam e around the world;
In  Canada there  a re  setvicds 
for girls and  children in addi­
tion to the  ones for adults. 
English and  F rench  a re  the 
principal languages used in  this 
country though Chinese and 
J  a p a n e s e  translations are 
m ade available, as well as the 
braille copy from  the Canadian
N ational Institu te  for the Blind 
' Though the Day of P ra y e r  be 
gan in the United States as 
early  as 1887 and in C anada in 
1895, its' sp read  aroim d the 
world has been som ething of a 
m odern m iracle . I t  ju s t seems 
to have “ caught on” like sim ilar 
m ovem ents in a  num ber of 
coun tries.'
While in tercession is the cent­
ra l  idea of the World D ay of 
P ra y e r, offerings a re  also sub­
stan tia l. In  C anada, gifts 
am ounted to  m ore th an  $75,000 
in  1966. T his money w as used 
for the  publication and d istri­
bution of Christian lite ra tu re , 
refugee w ork and o ther concerns 
throughout the world.
In Kelowna, World D ay of 
P ra y e r  services wiU be held 
in the  Seventh D ay Adventist 
Church in  Rutland th is year. 
The serv ice begins a t 2 p.m .
C hurches taking p a r t in this 
a rea  a re  the  Seventh D ay Ad­
ventist Church, the Anglican 
Church, the  P entecostal Church, 
the Salvation Arm y, and the 
U nited Church.
M rs. W. D, Quigley is chair­
m an of the  Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t planning com m ittee.
Suprem e C ourt. a t 
White House dinner?
M iss Crawford says she never 
did. “ Who the hell am  I  'o  
criticize anybody?” She ac­
knowledges there  was a  liltje 
incident about chocolate cake 
and  a  doily.
A colum nist in the W ashing­
ton P o st says the actress sub­
jected  Douglas’s fourth wife to 
a “ belittling b a rrag e”  about the 
bride’s background and m a.i 
ners. •
M axine Cheshire, WTiting tn 
the post, says:
“ At the sta te  dinner w here 
rhem bers of the Suprem e Court 
and th e ir  wives were guests, 
the youthful M rs. Douglas found 
herself seated a t a table with 
ac tress  Joan  Crawford. The one­
tim e screen queen began a  be 
littling barrage  th a t continued 
throughout the  m eal. She hi- 
su lted Cathy Doiiglas repeatedly 
w ith scathing, scornful rem ark s 
about h e r backgroim d, h er m an­
ners and. even her much-puP- 
licized love of the outdoors.
“ This situation got so tense 
th a t the th ree men seated 
closest to the two women ra l­
lied protectively around M rs. 
Douglas. P residen tia l assista .it 
Joe Califano, b e t w e e n  the 
lad ies, tried  gallantly to  keep 
them  separated  verbally. The 
U.S. am bassador to  the  OAS 
(O rganization of A m e r  i c a n 
S ta tes), Sol Linowitz, did w hat 
he could to d ivert Miss Craw ­
ford ’s attentiion.
“ F inally , In terior Secretary  
S tew art Udall, who w as the 
host a t thn t table, felt called 
upon to  defend Airs. Douglas 
and  began answ ering every 
spiteful com m ent aimed; a t her.
“ This failed to  put Miss Craw­
ford in her place. She eventu, 
ally m ade an action sp e ik  
louder than alT h er unkind 
words. When finger bowls were
front of A i r s .  D ouglas and it! !'Ae d ’.dn'i exchange nne  word, 
posted them  where Em ily P o 't  1 H .ln’t m eet her, there  were 
says they ought to be. 150 people a t  the reception.
’The implication Wes’ plain 
th a t a girl of humble origins, 
Hining for the first tim e in such 
splendor, would not, know what 
to do with a finger bowl unles-. 
shown.”
In a telephone inteiwiew from 
Los Angeles, Aliss Crawford had 
this to say about the column.
“ I never heard  of anything so 
ridiculous, I have not even mot 
Airs. Douglas. She was a t the 
table one seat removed, fr iin 
m e. There was a  man between 
us. I didn’t a ttack her.”
R eferring to the finger bowl 
incident, Aliss Crawford said;
“ She sta rted  to put her choco
ASKS POLLUTION SCORE
O’TTAWA (CP)—The govern­
m ent was asked F riday  by 
Stanley Knowles (NDP — Win­
nipeg North Centre) was asked 
w hether Canada will participate 
with th e , United States in a 
cam paign to elim inate a ir pol­
lution. Air. Knowles noted tha t 
P resident Johnson has asked 
Congress to pass an ah; quality 
act. P rim e M inister Pearson 




M any p e o p la  h av e  fo u n d  th e ir  m o s t  
sa tis fa c to ry  relief from  sp littin g  h e a d ­
a c h e s  in  ta k in g  T e m p le to n ’s  T-R-C. 
N ot only do  T-R-C give fa s t  re lief fro m  
th e  p a in , b u t  th e y  relievo d e p re ss io n  
th a t  o f te n  a c c o m p a n ie s  h e a d -a c h e s . 
H ow ever fo r m ig ra in e ; sick  h e a d -a c h e , 
w ith its  acco m p an y in g  n a u s e a , wo 
re c o m m e n d  T-R-C SPECIALS—relievo 
th e  p a in —d o  n o t u p s e t  ev en  e v e r y  
se n s itiv e  s to m a c h . T-R-C 8 5 c , $ 1 ,6 5 ; 
T-R-C SPECIALS $ 2  a t  all d ru g  c o u n t­
e r s ,  y o u ’ll fee l ju s t fino  a f te r  tak in g  
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New Emergency Phone 
Number for After Hours, 
Saturdays, Sundays and 
Holidays is
762-4304
Effective 5 p.m., Jan. 31
Courreges Shows 
Knee-High Socks
M R. AND MRS. ANTON SCHM IDT
ANN LANDERS
B etter To Unload Bore 
Than Fake Enthusiasm
Rutland W omen 
Hold M eeting
'Flu' monthly m eeting of the 
Rntlnnd United Chtireh Women 
was held recently  in the church 
bii t’ment hall.
S e v e n t e e n  m em bers attended 
nnd two new m em bers were
rc ' I'ived.
'Hie stew artlship convener, 
Ml:,, i l . G. Gross, spoke on the 
m .lining of stew ardship. 
BIK'iiker said that words 
“ love” nnd “ charity” are  like | 
R,>ins. And so im tlm cs, like 
gem s, they lose their beauty and 
meaning and liecome lack- 
lu; ti e when they are  k n d  hid­
den.
D ie .subject of sponsoring a 
for,ter child In conjunction with 
the \VA of St. Aidnn’a Anglt- 
ran  church was dlscusswl. It 
w as decided to proceed with Ihe 
plan. 'Die necessary  money for 
the U('W has already been 
guaranteed by .several of the 
mi'mber.s.
Mrs, W, D. Quigley, of the 
lU'W and Mrs. J. A. G arner, 
cf .St. Aldan’s, will m ake final 
a n  ivngrineuts,
’Ibe World Day of B raver will 
b.' held In the S<‘venth-<lny Ail- 
veiitlsi I'hurcli this year. F«*b 
111 at ? (XI I' tn.
('.,nvener« for the annual 
fii nd-hip tea nnd -oclal r \e n  
|i!i to be lield I'eb, tSi, wci*' 
ill in , Mr*. M VV, G o ' a r e !
D ear Ann Landers: I am writ­
ing about the m ost usele.s.s bit 
of advice any counselor ever 
handed out. P lease, Ann, put an 
end to the phony idea that the 
way to gel along with a fellow 
is to le.arn alxiut hi.s special
interests and iiarticipntc' with
him.
I ft'll for tilts applesauce and 
it just about wrecked me.
I s tarted  tn go with Jack, lie 
was nutty over drag racing. I 
<i(‘cidcd to learn all I could
.about drag  racing so I could
’'Hie I ii,. part of his life, 1 spent 
like i  11 II n (I r e d s of boring hours
D ie  annual ------  „
Rutland Hospital A uxiliary was 
hold Jan . 26, in the R utland 
Health Centre.
Retiring president Airs. 
George W liittaker gave a re ­
sume of the y e a r’s activitie.s. 
The auxiliary held a m em ber­
ship tea  in February  and now 
.iiiTiii.** jhas a m em bership  of 38 active
( P a u l  Ponich Photo) and 10 ns.sociate m em bers. In 
Alarch, the auxiliary sfxinsoicd 
a tea for senior citizens.
D ie T hrift Shop had  an In­
come of m ore than $2,500 last, 
year. Total income for the aux- 
iliary was about $1,000.
Equipm ent valued a t over 
$1,600, plus toys, were donated 
to the Kelowna G eneral Hospi 
tal.
Three new bonds w ere pur 
chased m aking a total of $1,.5()0 
iset aside to be used in furnish 
takes money out of my puf-'c, . „  ̂ in the hospital addl-
’' ‘' ‘̂ ’’ Itioii.
A $100 bursary  was awarded 
to a R utland Secondary Sclnx ’
PA RIS (AP) — Courreges] 
brought out sk irts th ree  inches 
above the knee in his spring] 
and sum m er collection today 
and added knee - high striped 
m eeting of tne ^oc^s w ith Baby Jan e  one-strap
The look was “ little boy and 
little  g irl,”  according to a se­
lected few who saw the opening || 
show. I
D ie  collection appeared to be 
m ore fem inine than  la s t sea-] 
.son’s.
He showed scalloped e d g in g s: 
a r o u n d  necklines, hemlino.s, 
sleeves and pockets, sim ilar to 
w hat Givenchy and Balenciagn 
have shown. Therd w ere heart- 
shaped necklines, a d e p a r tu re '| 
from  s ta rk  geontctry. _ _ 1
Red suits were piped in white. 1 
The collection closed with th ree  
girls d ressed  in red suits with 
vary ing  white detailing.




<1 - ,  !■
bI ' . l i u c r  G i i u . u -  wi l l  
.• I ' f  t h e  p D ' R i f t m  
I I lUi iini.i! iirujci't for (tie
WA- (’.'■cu-'cd t! "a'- 
Cl! t o  d l ’ i ' u ' s  t h i '  ‘ i iP j e iT
fiii'hcr at the next meeting.
watching drag races, I met 
(io-'cns of girls who were also 
Ixired, but they were there for 
Ihe sam e reason — to please a 
boy friend.
1 went tn one drag  parly  after 
another nnd w atched a bunch 
of creeps make fixils of them ­
selves. Finally I decichxt to 
.stop knocking m yself out for 
the Jerk. Now I’m going with 
a fine fellow whose interests 
are m ore like mine - which is 
the way it ought to lie, We en­
joy m usic nnd art and tiiking 
and just talking. When 1 Hunk 
of the tim e nnd energy I wasted 
,011 the drug nut I could kick 
inv.'clf from luue to ('huia. 
ASHAMlsI) TO .SIGN 
I><'ar A sham ed’ Itewardinr
relation'hii'.s are  Isi'cd  on
what ticiq.le can ,-tuu'e, 
arltv of in tere its  is an 
• t a t t i n g  i«>uit. If a i,;iil 
hi I,'elf b o n d  to de;illi and
f.i'i ICC e t d i i i :  1.1 ,10 fill III :
(i l e n i l ’iH h o b l i l e s  slic'd , I 
• !i..id to. • el , lie ”  
the r e s t  of tier I d e  (,d III 1 
1.1,.1 l l o  . L  B . e  h ; . ; . ! i  "1 w,
:all
and Mom can ’t even
change in the sugar Ixiwl lie
cause of this thieving kid. ...................  ..... ........
He i s . in the slow class a t graduate, entering the nursing
selionl and still he is flunking, profession. This is to be an an-
'Hie te.ucher says ho just sits anal aw ard.
there like a blob and doesn 't MemlKirs contributed mot'c
even try  to concentrate. P lease than 3,(kiO hours to w'orking 1 
don’t tell mo he needs love be- the Thrift Shop, Hie f>tdTê  i 
cause all his life he has re- oiien every Wi.slnesdny and Sat 
eeivetl .so mu.ch attention that iirday.
|,e i  ̂ uoiled inlleu. My parents Officers elected w ere: Pres
dole on him :md he m anages to (lent, Mrs. Norman I / i v e ;  vlet 
get his own w.uy and win every president, Mrs- ‘
argum ent. p '< l vice-president. Airs. Ba. v
I have tried to tell  ̂ Treasnrm ’, M rs. John




you like in 
dairy products.
ROTH DAIRY
P R O D U C T S  LTD.  




will be ruined. Be says 
care  of your own life nnd don’t 
nag m e.”
W hat can I do? — WORUIF-D 
SWF.FT SIX TFFN
D ear W orried Sixteen: D ie  
only thing yon can do is urge 
your piircnis to see that Brother 
gets professional help. Be is 
a goner unless t.omeliody g,('ts 
in there and fast. Overeating, 
stealing, and flunking, a n ' all 
,'ivmpioms of .vour b ro ther’.' 
llh ie 's .
Vour h 'tte r  iriillcates tivat you 
ill,n't know the diffei'ence tx 
tw.'cn love and, letttng a kid 
hav e ill', ow II way all tlie time. 
Giv ing in to a child's demand'; 
e, i.iit ''lo v e '’ it's  the ea'.y way 
ge.ice and quiet,
Goiifidi'nlial to Ilndi'Cided 
\ ; 0  P t iv u iu i .  heal th.'self 
\n i i 't e  'ick , m an. Von mtglit 
l,<- al.te to 1 m l off Ihlx neat
m . i i , . ' .  iiv ic liid if v o u r  i d n i t l t v
|., r ' cl (p- Cl IV .'I i d V I HI tl t K' a
(-..li, ,. . ill ,,1."" ii.nat'.v .as well 
r . l i u i l t v
h m i b  I ' o  I ’ll 
idea 
fil i i i
l,..v
to r
; , i ‘ | . e  Bendy; social nnd meml>ershlp, 
Mrs. Wllf Iloniisel; buying com 
m lttee, Airs. Inn Hadden, Airs 
Bob Pnrkes; official pricer, 
Mrs. Aubrey B lanchard; phou- 
lug com m ittee, Mbs. Fd Hoff­
man, Mrs. Norm Felly , Mr i 
Allicrt M annrin. Airs. GHff 
Shell, and Mr.s. Helen Shore.
Tlie airHiliarv plans to iiold u 
ten early  In Ihe spring. Mrs 
Wilf Uoufi;;cl will liead a com 
m lttee to look n fb 'r arrange- 
ments.
Mrs, W hittaker thanked mem 
tiers for their t,up|xuT during tm 
pa.'it year. She evleiided an 'i 
vitatioii to ladic.-i of the com 
munity to join the auxiliaiv  
Meetings are lieldvthe fmir'l 
rh i.isdny of Ihe moiitli in dn 
liutland He.alth t'e iilre  at K p ni
Financing a Home Can
Cost Piles of Money
%
W here can you  get the best H om e I.oan for your m oney?  R em em ber this. W hen  
you borrow from us, our years of  experience assure you o f  a sensible fm au cm g  
arrangement. A nd  our personal interest in you me,'ms that w c’il d o  cverytiiing  
possib le  to say ‘‘.Yes" to your loan reiiuest. C om e in and t:dk il over.
£ ,
B I'I .I I .V K  H IIO III.DF.R  
p i i i k s s u R i ;  
Ii'al>ulotift .SciilptrfftB B r a s
Si.'.cs 30 to 46, Gui) A to F F . 
N e w  N i i tr l -M ctlcs  
.Nntiirul CoNinrllcii
D ie all organic iv.n- 
 ̂ detergent iiiiti i-clcan
M rs. .Alvina J a n s e n
7r.'2-i:i24 
2207 l.onit .St., Kriowna
•  Snvings Accounts
•  Aufoinohilc l.oans
•  ('lic<|iiing Accoiinfs
MOUi: OF OUR FINANCIAL SF.RVICES
•  Fmlowmcnt Louns
•  Personal l^onnn
•  MorlRngc M ans
Life Insurance on SavliiRS and Loans at No F.xira Cost
Money Ordcm 
T cnn Deposits 
Safety Deposit 
Boxes
i  w a r m i  « < n i ,
Wi i - . t l . r caks  o n  ' ( a r m s  rai.-«' 
ft,•1:1 c f . Ibn* guard
t n f  f r c v t  d a r e a g c  * *
cr'H"
11. ar Ar.n l.audcrs; I h.ivc a 
lag j.ti.btcui, B(' Is no "h ide  
I ; I '.lif r I t : i C l i .  r i- ,ii»uit lu 
p.ii.nd'v ovnvvesctit ftnd tie c;d.' 
rr,<. igt'i to ki ep ,  e\<-r ' i '• >.tv in 
I:"'t ■ n »t *. \ c
H r  . ' e a A  r  p e ; .,, in;,’, r r f i d ;
S X WS  III I P  lU IA T
'Die ticadvv iders ot itie Nile
n.i.v ttui.uuh a i.w.imii lh«* sue  
k.e. ..;l",nd ivheic I'w.al'. must 
«■«»■« a-  .'t <?>■.■* t«n g e t
; S.*'- ’•Tf' \ tr IJf* ‘ A* IGF’
The
Plan To Attend Our Annual General Meeting Feb. 22nd
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CANADIAN SCHOOt. of BAllET
M W S I I I D I O  
1157 S i n i l l  R LAND A \  I..
LADIES' KEEP FIT CLASSES
M onday Fxening an d /o r Tliursday Mominjf 
CommeocinR Feb. 6 
r ni|uirics and R cgisti . i i ion  
phone 764-4264 t»el«een •) a.m. and 12 noon
1607 I I I IS S I .
PIIONI 762-4.TI5
jjou is lucsdav to S itu id .iy  10 to 5 TO p 
(.en c i.il M an.ivft. S. Ilum pbiirs
'X'VqsSS'nS''''\;’'Vn,‘nN'<'n'\  X’-x x'-Gx, nN x,̂ 'sX.,_x,;,.̂ 'x̂ Vv,';;v̂ -xx,_'X-vxy'\''S\X''XNOx'-, XXxXXx.xx;-.̂  X’'\X'Sx’‘qxt■Px, 'Xsxy\''vx\, x.̂  xx̂ -..x;vtX\'vS!x;v;xX\'XNx'.xxNXŝ x.̂ '.̂  ̂ xŷ ;sXNV:'x;x'.X''sxS::!s'Xxy t̂sNXxXfXrxx ' x-n Xxx-;^^ x.̂  'nX'Î -.'SN
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
t




tn v a u . STALACT/TE FORMATIOH 
near Krugerdorp. Sa Africa
'̂ ‘̂HARBORSdTBirzANriUM
WERE DEFEND® AGAINST 
ATTACTIERS BY 
n o f r m  B /u is OF FIRE
THEY WOOD BURN ON 
AND EVEN UNDS? VslATEK. 
X n tN G  a fla m e  ANY 
APPKOAOHNG SHIP
VICTORIA (CP; — Recreatmi- 
M inister Kiernan told a startled 
British Columbia legislature 
this week that the province “ is 
capable of growing more rap  
idly, separate fi om Canada, 
than as part of it.”
In a 60-niinute speech winding 
j uD throne speech debate,. Mi 
Kiernan said B C. does ’.‘>t 
depend on the rest of Canada 
for its well-being 
“ For this reason we believe
RIFLES
carried by Borinese 
rebels n  I930 
COULD BE F«?ED 
ONLY BY IGNITIWG 
THE SCRAPINGS OF 
8 0 0  BOXES OF 
FHOSFBORUS MATCHES 
THE 6UNS HAD TO 
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32 to. 22. setting the stage for 
today’s budget to be b rp u g 'i 
down by Prem ier Bennett, who 
doubles as finance m inister 
E arlier in the day, Alan Mac- 
F arlane tLr—Oak B ay ' ca'l'vi 
for a full-inquiry into what hi 
said could b ^ o m e  a fuU-blowu 
road scandal.
He attacked the government 
for failing to acknowledge or 
deny charges m ade earlie r , a 
the House by John Tisdale 'SC— 
Saanich) who said businessmen 












distance of about 18 miles.
in Confederation.” he said, “ not ^
because it has economic advaa-|gjppggj.g^ have
tage attached, but b e c a u s e j j g ^ .  j-oad plans 
the: ' p rinc ip le ' established 1" <pjjg ^ew arteria l route is to
years ago”  . , link the f e r r y  term inal at
Following his speech, the New gwartz Bay with V ictoria, a 
Dem ocratic P arty  Opposition 
tried to amend a mption calling 
for today's budget debate to 
begin.
But Sjieaker William M urrav 
'SC—Prince R upert) ruled the 
am endm ent out of order. The 
move was to institute a daily 
15-minute oral question period 
in the House.
The throne speech was subse­
quently a d o p t^  by a
IT  W ii-u TAKE > 
AT ueASTA 
TO 0 8 T  6VC«V- 
THINS ON &0ASP1
YOU CSRTAlNUV 
MAV..., t h e  -t o p  
♦HIP^HAPE!TPFS TfMB'TOP A e 7UMf>J9  TV PM.BASTLANPV
l a b o r a t o r y  OV CAKTUy... [?>■
TM A N K 5!






KELOTVNA D A IL Y  COTfRIEB. SA T ., F E B . « . 1967 P A G E  f
TWf /HVl. vWTV ^
vM e-rop  FtM-v eouiPPeP.SATVApf^ 
s i ^ s  ANOfYdPTPO TAtce OFF OfJ
TMBfR SSAACM FOR SA/CK- ~
UBT'^ 
J U 9 T  MOPE 
AREN
BILL HEARINGS SOON
OTTAWA (CP) — Defence 
M inister Hellyer said F riday  he 
hopes the Commons defence 
committee w ill, open hearings 
on the unfication bill early  next 
week. However, he, told the 
Commons, it is up to the com­
m ittee chairm an. David Groos 









By B, J.AT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder tn Masters’ 
Individaal Cbampionshlp Play)
North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. , 
NORTH 
■ AA ' , 4 ;
V K Q 1 0 6 2  
.. ■♦AT - ,■ . -
4 K J 8 7 8  
' “WEST . BAST ■ 
A A 5  2 A 87 6
g^.74 • F  9 8 5 3
♦  Q J 9 5  3 ♦ K 1 0 6
♦  1 M 2  . * A 6 3
SOUTH 
A T C Q J1093  
gr A J
♦  8 4 2
♦  Q 9 
The bidding:
North E ast Sontti W est
H y  Pass 1 4  Pass
2Jjt Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4  Pass 4 4
Opening lead — queen of d ia­
monds.
There are  m any ways to play 
this hand a t four, spades. How­
ever, there is only one right 
way, and you could m iss it  if 
you are  accustom ed to  playing 
hands quickly.
Thus, if you won the opening 
lead with the ace of diam onds 
and then started  to look for the 
best line of play, you would 
eventually discover th a t the con­
tra c t was already irretrievably  
lost. ” ,
You could re tu rn  a diamond 
a t trick two in an effort to ruff
one in dummy, but the defense 
would counter this by cashing 
the trum p ace followed by an­
other diamond and the ace of 
clubs to defeat the con trac t one 
trick.
Or you m ight try  to cash 
three rounds of hearts after tak­
ing the ace of diam onds, but 
once again you woiild run into 
a dead end when W est ruffed 
the third round. You would lose 
tour tricks this way also, even 
though you discarded a diamond 
as West ruffed.
However, if you elected to 
duck the queen of diam onds — 
which is not a hard  play to 
m ake if you have tra ined  your­
self to think fir.'t.and  play la te r 
—you would m ake the contract 
R egardless of w hat the de 
fense did next, they would be 
unable to stop you from  scoring 
ten tricks. If they led another 
diamond a t trick  two, you could 
easily arrange to yuff your third 
diamond in dum m y, while if 
they led back a trum p instead, 
you would of course continue 
with trum ps and assure  ten 
tricks th a t way.
It does no good in bridge to 
ponder the possibilities of a 
hand after the darhage i.' a l­
ready done by a thoughtless 
early  play. You cannot play the 
gam e m echanically and still ex­
pect to get the best results. You 
m ust think each tim e yoii act, 
and continue to think every step 
of the way until the la s t trick 
is played.
I t pays to plan the play.
WWERfe 
ALMOST 
A TERRORIST 6RENAPE 
TEARS
OMELV, BUZ GOES TO 
THE CARAVELLE.
f D i r n r S  PACKED AND JAM M ED. HE TRIES A SIDE- 
l y  WALK RESTAURANT DOWN THE AVENUE.
WHY, BUZ SAWYER/
ALL PEOPLE.'
HMMl NO EMPTY 
TABLES HERE EITHER. / I  “J
IMAGINE






r  STARTIN<3 TObAV,
I- I'M A GENTLEMEIsI'S
SIPR--I  NO LONSet R 
G i v e  H A I R C U T S
I  WANT 
MV REGULAR? 
h a i r c u t r O N S O R l A L  S T V L I S T A N O  
OESlSNGR OF COIFFURES
rj ic <rwM-
r  P O N 'T  K N O W  W H A T  T H A T 
m e a n s , b u t  IVE SOT A  FEELING  
HIS PR IC E  HAS GONE U P
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Broorhs 
Badm inton Supplies 
. Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier  C lassified
OUN'I BE SATISrlED / n u J M y  





Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
YOUR HOROSCOPE “
“If I h. Td known retirem ent would be like THIS, I 
w ouldn’t  have bothered to  survive th e  depression  
o f the th irties .”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
' ACRO.SS 
1 , Askew 
6 . EycBl f ta . ' ca  
10 . aiilcl.'
3 1 , G r e e t i n g
12.  Domc. ' l l- 
c a l e
13.  S m o o t h e d  
I t .  W i i r p - y n r n  
I.'), TTiroiiKli 
Ki. One o f  t h e
I i n h o r a
17.  Ar i i h l c  
l i ' l t o r
1 8 . o p o r . r  
h e i o l n o
19. M u l l e r :  
l iiw
2 0 . ' i i i  l'.i n i u n e  
2 '2 . lii.-'iile;
ahhr.
2-1. M u r a l  o r l i i m 
o f  hiuT*;
3 vv iH.
29. I ’lvraon h l r d :  
.\






,3 K I ' k i vi i i g
III,111'ii'
."9 H.iking 
1 l i . iml ' i -r  
4'i ar.o 't 
4 '. ’ r r n - i i i ' - n v  
4.1. r .ul - lnt  lui- 
44 M u re
ll.l£ll. l.iUA
4 Ii . \ i j j<‘l  
4(1 K i ' » i mg  
D O W N
1 ( '..lion Stiile 
2. H r . d u l i
3, Open: poet. 23, Snare






6 . E n c l o uu r e  c f for l -
7, Senior le.«i.ily
R. lloy'H nimio 2.8. March
9. Soft drinks 26,
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44 V  "
F O R  T O M O R R O W
Sunday’s planetary  influences 
suggest ex trem e care  in per- 
scinal relationships. Some ad­
verse aspects put a cloud over 
rom ance and could cause ten­
sion in family and social circles. 
Ju s t rem em ber, however, that 
forewarned is. forearm ed. So­
on garde!
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tomorrow is your, birthday, 
the coming year should prove 
highly sliim ilaling where career 
and financial interests a re  con­
cerned. The next two months 
will be csiiecially generous in 
this connection but after that, 
do not let down in effort or you 
ould offset gains. In  fact, you 
may experience something of a 
skiwdown" in occupational in­
terests and some need for re ­
trenching in the financial dc- 
l)artnient during May, June and 
iiio.st of July, but keep plugging 
-with careful planning and 
foresight. A bit of a “ b reak" in 
late Se))tember or early  Octo­
ber should give your siilrits a 
lift and then you can look hap­
pily forward to next January , 
when you will enter a really  ex- 
celUint three-m onth cycle for 
till' ;idvaiieeinent of all interests. 
Social aclivitles and travel 
will be governed by generous 
influences from June 1st 
llirough Septem ber 15th; also in 
October, late December nnd 
next January , rioinnnce will be 
m.pccially favored In early 
April, late Augu.st, late October 
and hde December,
A I hi ld Ixi rn on  t h i s  d a y  will  
lie a loya l  f r i e n d  a n d  a  g a y  
r o i i i p a n i o n ;  e x t r e m e l y  v e r s a t i l e  
a l o n g  c r e a t i v e  l ines .
n i l ;  D A Y  A l'T F R  TO M O RR O W
S n n d a , \ ' s  a d v e r s e  plane ta iyv 
i n f l u e n c e s  g o v e r n i n g  p e r s o n a l
relationships continue to  a de­
gree, so tac t will be an abso­
lute necessity in all dealings on 
Monday. Be especially careful 
not to tread  on the toes of su­
periors and elderly persons.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope, indicates that 
am bitious plans, coupled with 
initiative and determ ination in 
carrying them out, could prove 
highly rem unerative before your 
next birthday rolls arouhd. In 
fact the next year will be nota­
ble for the strides you can m ake 
in improving your financial s ta ­
tus. Although you m ay experi­
ence some dull periods, or even 
some minor problem s in this 
connection—notably in May and 
June — do not become discour­
aged.
As of m id-Jnnuary, you en­
tered a gixid period for Ixilh 
job and m onetary in terests— 
one which will last until April 
l5|.h, so get on the beam  now 
and be prepared for the mid- 
yijnr slowdown. Next good cy­
cles for m aterial interests in 
19G7: Late Septem ber nnd early  
October. Then, beginning with 
January  1, 1968, ,vou will onti'r 
a truly ' excellent Ihri'e-month 
cycle for advancing all in­
terests.
DonloRtic, social and senti­
mental cnncerns will be favored 
for nio.st of the 12 inonths 
ahead, with em phasis on ro­
mance In early A |nil, late Au­
gust, late October nnd late De­
cem ber. Best periods for travel: 
Hetween .liine 1st and Septem ­
ber 15th, late October and late 
December.
A child iKirn on this day will 
be endowed with the talents ri'- 
ipiiri'd to ('xcel as a writer, phy­
sician or dealer in fine arts.
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ITS EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY




KELOWNA or VERNON  
AREA
PhAne orders collect 
Buslness--542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Je n k in s  Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction" 







D. GHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 






•  Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P artn e r 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 • 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy: 97 North. 765-6205. 









•  E xp ert tradesmen and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
• A rt supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estimates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 




F ree  estixnates.
Jou jan  H om es Ltd.
774 F u ller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
16. Apts, for Rent
UPSTAIRS UNFURNISHED 
suite. P re fer couple,, no child­
ren. R efrigerator and stove. 
P rivate  entrance. Mr. S. Swan, 
2197 R ichter St.
149,150.155,156
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, 2 rooms with bath. Avail­
able > F ebruary  15th. Phone 762- 
2749 or call a t Raymond A part­
m ents. ’
21. Property for Sale
■«>
T W 0  ROOM SUITE--SELF- 
cohtained, ’ S50.00 per month. 
E lderly m an or woman, 784 
E lliott Avenue or telephone 762- 
3140 after 5:00 p.m . tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNAflD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
TWO BEDROOM SUITE -  Im ­
m ediate occupancy. R efrigera­
tor and range. Black Knight TV 
Close to town. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
WOODWORK








Vaiiey Rd., Ph. 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartm ent. All 
services- included. Available 
Feb. 1, 1967. Telephone 764-4246 
or 762-3146. 158
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
CLOSE IN FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent suite. No children. P rivate 
entrance. Call west door, 1660 
Ethel St. . tf
Situated on la rg e  lot with .lovely view of the city and 
bridge. This a ttrac tive  fam ily bungalow contains huge 
living room with fireplace, combination dining room, 
electric kitchen with fan, waiU to wall carpeting, 2 fuU 
bathroom s, full basem ent, double glazed screens, 2 bedr 
room s, 7 sliding glass doors, recreation with fireplace, 




547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
M. Sager 2-8269 P. Moubray 3-3028
C. Shirreff *— — - 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
F. Manson  -------  2-3811 ,
VACANT MARCH 1 —SELF- 
contained 1 bedroom apartm ent 
(upstairs) 1 o r 2 quiet adults, 
268 Riverside Ave; 156
LARGE. BASEMENT SUITE, 
$65.00 per month. No. pets, no 
children. Telephone 762-4655.
156
FOR RENT: MOTEL UNITS, 
S75 per month. Phone 762-2845 
for fu rther particulars. 156
RETIREMENT HOME -  SOUTH SIDE
Lovely retirem ent home in excellent condition, near South­
gate Shopping Centre. Good sized living room  , with wall- 
to-wall carpet, lovely kitchen with 220 w iring, 2 nice bed­
rooms and bath.. Nicely landscaped corner lot. Asking price 
$10,950. Term s available. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W, Moore 762-0956, A, W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764.-4577
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ciasolfled “ <* Notice*
for this page m ust be received by 
B:3b a.m . day of publication.
Phone 762-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* 3V4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive d a y s ,'  Jo per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive d a y s ,.2 ’/io  per word,
- per insertion.
U lnim um  charge based on U  word*. 
Births. E ngagem ents, M arriages 
IVjC per word, minim um  $1.75.
Death N otices. In M em orlam , Cards 
o l Thanks JVic per word, m inim um  . 
$1.75. ■
U  not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSITIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion ti.4 0  per colum n Inch 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.33 
per colum n inch.
Six consecuUve Insertions $1.26 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears We will not be respon­
sible (or m ore than one incorrect In­
sertion
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
m ent is S3c.
15e charge lot Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavm  will be made 
to  forward replies to  bos numbers to  
the advertlsei a s soon as possible We 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding sucb 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery fOo per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Rout* 
t j  months $18.00




II months ............  $15.00
6 -months ......................  0.00
3 months ......................  5-00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .............. $10.00
6 months ......................  6.00
I  months .   4.00
Sam e Day Delivery
12 months $12-00




6 months ............... 0,00
3 months ............ 5.00
U.S.A. Eorcign Countries 
12 months $111.00
II months .................  10.00
3 month*   6.60
Ail m all payable In advance.
. THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATIO N —  SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW ADULT EVENING COURSES
DATE . COURSE SESSIONS F E E
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 —
Oriental Cuisine ___
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 —
Insect Control Through Biological Means 
M arriage for Moderns 
BaUroom D ancing — In term ediate — --
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 —
G rape Production  ------ ----------------
THURSDAY, FEBRAURY 9 —
P lacer Mining ---- -------------
Centennial F ilm s (Alexander Mackenzie;
Charles Tupper, T rail Ride,
Chuckwagon) -
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 —
Understanding the Rapid L e a r n e r  . . . .  CANCELLED
All course s ta r t  a t 7:30 p.m . in the Kelowna Secondary 









TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
— Telephone 765-5410. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT WITH 
cooking facilities. By month, 
week, and $1.00 per night. One 
block to Safeway. 763 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-8113.
154, 156
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
sta irs room, close ■ in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762 
8733. ”  tf
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room. R efrigerator and 
rangette included. Non-drink­
ers. Apply 681 P atterson  Ave.
■ 157
156
8. Coming Events |11 . Business Personal
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP 
mg room for ren t Gentlem an oi 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave.
WESTBANK and DISTRICT 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE
B anque t 
and D ance
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th. 
Westbank Community Hall. 
Social Hour — 6 p .m . 
Dinner — 7 p.m ,
Music by Pettm an’s O rchestra
Tickets: Ti-ench’s, Robin’s 
M arket or D ave’s M arket 
a t Lakeview Heights,
THE PINCUSHION O FFER S A 
new service to their patrons. 
Custom - m a d e  slipcover.', 
drapes, and bedspreads. Call in 
I or telephone 762-5216. 159
EAVESTROUGHING — Eaves- 
troughs and repairs  done, save 
discom fort and your founda­
tions, F ree  estim ate. Phone 
762-5019. 158
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONF 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St.. telephone 762 
4775. 0
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle 
m an, non-drinker. Near Shops 
(iapri. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-2120, tf
List w i th  th e  Leading R e a l  E sta te  
Firm -  KELOWNA REALTY
T he firm  which sold in 1965 and 1966 m ore MLS properties 
than  aiiy other firm  in the Okanagan VaRey. -
RUTLAND LOT — Large lot with excellent soil. Asking 
only $2,150. F o r further details call Bill Kneller at. 5- 
5841, MLS.
CHOICE NHA — Approved lots, sewer, w ater, natural gas, 
and paved roads. A new subdivision. For full details, call 
G rant D avis a t 2-7537, or Frank Couves a t 2-4721.
WESTBANK : BUY — 1,012 sq. ft., 2 bedroom home in 
W estbank, with 2 choice lots fully serviced. - Close in to 
stores and school. For full details, call M arvin Dick at 
. 5-6477. MLS,
MAKE YOUR O FFER  — Country acre only 1(4 miles from 
city lim its in S. Kelowna. Small creek through property. 
Vendor will accept low down payment. P resen t your offer. 
To view call Vern S later a t 2-2785, MLS.
CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI — Fine quality  3 bedroom 
stucco bungalow, a  lovely large Ibt with fru it trees. Side 
drive and garage. Thi.s house was a custom  built for 
owner 3 years ago, only $16,900 with good term s. To-view 
call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
K E L O W N A  RE AL T Y L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
I  BATON TWIRLING LESSONS. 
S ta rt now and m arch in the 
sum m er parades. Telephone 762- 
16229 for fu rther inform ation.
156
ROOM TO RENT -  PENSI9 N 
ers p referred , kitchen facilities. 
Reasonable; Telephone 762-54K) 
or apply 1450 Glenmore St. tf
I KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352, U
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­




A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
news of your child’s birth is 
wok'omed by everyone. Friends 
nnd neighliors want to hear the 
news, th e 'b u b y ’.s nam e, weight, 
dale of birth and other in terest­
ing facts. A courteous nd-writer 
nt Tiio Kelowna Daily Courier 
will assist .you in writing a 
lllrih  Notice and Ihe rate  is only 
$I ,75, Teleiihone 762-4445.
-  . . r-r-T-ia i/-% piHnos Professional wornNOTICE OF MEETING reasonable ra tes 76‘2-2529
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and playei 
ia s r f ssi l rk with ----------  tf
SLEEPING OR LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping I’oom. Available im­
m ediately. Non - sm oker, non - 
drinker. Telephone 762-3038, tf
LIGHT Ht'U SEK EEPIN G  room 
for gentlem an. Close to hos 
pital. Telephone 762-4530.  tf
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2253. tf
18. Room and Board
4. Engagements
General Annual M eeting of 
Okanagan Boundary 
Conservative Association
FliURUARY 8, 1967 
8 p.m .
PENTICTON LIBRARY - 





Annual General Meeting ot 
Similkamecn Boundary 





ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410, «
13. Lost and Found
LOST -  DARK GREY PART 
Persian m ale cat, in the vie 
inily of Rhym er Avenue school. 
Wearing yellow collar. Tele 
phone 763-3122, 1.56
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan 
dosy S treet, Kelowna. Tele 
phone 762-3446, wed. Sat. 11
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale student or working per 
son. Room shared, 'rclephono 
762-6164, tf
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly iiersons in my homo, 
1218 Devonshire Avo,, near 
Shops Caiu'l, Tolc|)hone 763- 
2840, 156
R O B E R G E -C U R R IE  -  Mr. 
and Mrs, Gordon Currie of 
Westlrank announce tlic engage­
m ent of llveir eldest daughter 
B arbara  Gall to Mr, Dennis R. 
RolM'i ge, .son of Mr. and Mrs, S, 
I„  RolM'ige of Victoria, B.C 
The wedding will lake place in 
St. P au l’s United Church at 7 
p.m , on March 25, 1967. 156
6. Card ot Thanks
^ffl,V ()T ri,i) i j k e ’W
our relatives, friends, neigldiorii 
and the Rutland KGE packing 
house employees for their many 
acts of kindness nnd sympathy 
to our m other in tim e of sor­
row following the pas 'ing  of 
our father, Fred Illea.siinle. 
-S h ir le y , Audrey. Marilyn 
nnd I.vnne _ _ _ _ _
8. Coming Events
PI K A Slf KEKp "  t HE d a t e
W e d n e s d a V ,  Feb. 15lh, 2:36
p m . f or  Anglican WA Valen­
tine Tea in the Parish Hall. 
S u ttu ilacd  Ave. Sewing, knit­
ting, l . a K i i .c  for .sale.
141. 1.V), 156, 162, 164
NDP Ul'M M AtlE SALE -SA T - 
iirday. Fetiruary IBih nt 2:36 
p m  in t h e  Institute Hall f o r  
pi. kup, t< Icptione 762-6223 or 
76?-.5:vn Ol deliver to 1027 Fuller 
Aieniie. 150, 156, 161, 167
15. Houses for Rent
K EEP FIT CLASSES-.SPRING 
session liegins a t Yacht Club 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 10 a.m ., for 
memberii nnd guests, 1.56
11. Business Personal
AVAILABLE MARCH 1 -•  AT- 
trnctive bachelor duplex with 
sm all garden, $100 per month 
includes heat, appliances nnd 
curtains, 314 Willow Ave. Tiile- 
phone 762-4929 to view. 159
TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close in, in excellent condition. 
Only $120,00 per month, Tele- 
Iihoiie 763-3149 or 762-4919,
1.56
BOARD AND ROOM IN COM 
forlable home. Telephone 762- 
8’293 for further im rtieulars,
1.56
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale vocational school stu­
dents, Telephone 762-4.530, If
ROOM AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri area, Tc‘le|)hone 762-05.53 
for further particulars. if
HR ICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower P lan ters, Fireplaces, 
■nd Block Retaining Walla 
Free Eatim atca
Tcl. 762-7782  
__________________ T, Th, S tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at a reasonable rate? 
I will do dressm aking nnd alter 
atlon* In my home. Telefihone 
762-7420, tf
MtlDERN FURNISHED 2 BED- 
rooin cabin in Green Bay area, 
Westbank. Telephone 768-.576I) 
or apply a t Boucherie Bench 
re.sort, tf
able .liily Ist-July 22nd, Tele­
phone 762-5124 for further infor­
mation. if
iq jR E F .ltE i)R ()()M  iio M E  IN 
Westbank, propane furnni e nnd 
stove. Telephone 768-5617.
1.50, 1.V1, 1.56
PAN AllODE BUILDINGS FOR 
residential nnd com m ercial 
NHA *|iproved. Contact Area 
Agent Andy N ielsci, 491-698(1 
Box 73, Summerlnrwl ti
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung B«l*preads made to 
m eaiu rt, r r e e  es tim n tes  tk^n* 
Guest l)rn|>erles, telei>tMine 763 
2124, 50J Sutherland A v i ^  H
J ( ) R D ^ ’s"”iuT(;S -  TO vfEW  
tamples from Cnnndn’* Inrg 
est cat|>et felection teleplrone 
Keith Mcl>otignld, 764 1603. Ex 
l>«rt initnllnlJoo service. 167
20. Wanted To Rent
f u r n Ts h e i ) iu n ls E  o r
apartm ent, preferably Okanag­
an Mi.'sion by April 1. Tele­
phone 764-4623. 159
MODERN 'IW O ^ BEDROOM 
home' near Reid's corner or 
Rutland district. Telephone 765- 
6230. If
WOULD LIKE 1 OR 2 WORK- 
iig laiiies to live in a modern 
home. Telephone 762-(»6!K). 1.56
T w o"^ iiED R ooM  D u p l e x ,
$95 (HI per month. Telephone 
62-:i414. L56
16. Apts, for Rent
21. Property for Sale
N E W  F I R S T  Q U A I J T Y  3 B E D  
r o o m  N B A  l iome .  A s h  :uid m. i  
h o g a n y  k i t c h e n  ca t i i i i e t s ,  v a m l \  
ba t l i ,  p l a s t e r e d  tilloi igl ioi i t , l e d  
b r i c k  f i r e p l a c e ,  on  s e w e r  a n d  
w a t e r ,  $16.MM) wit t i  $t.?.50 d o w n  
T e l e p h o n e  762-.5-112. L56
N E W  LARGE 4 It l- .DROOM 
f a i i . l lv  t i om e ,  f t r e p l a c c .  ( .o |K t 
i ng ,  t w o  t ia thr iMims,  c o v e r e i t  
p a t i o ,  t h r e e  c a r  g a i a g e .  c.il. li  
T V ,  t w o  t redr iHim r e v e n u e  su i t e ,  
r e n t e d .  T e l e p h o n e  762-7626 176
F i l H l i A L K .  3 B E D R O O M  h o u s e  
t o  Im' m ov er t  Be s t  o f f er  l e l e  
( ihone  765 f>890 for  f u i t l u  i de  
t a i l s
21. Properfy For Sale
HOME WANTED IN HANEY
In new residential a rea . In $18,000 bracket. Our client has 
a lovely home for sale in Kelowna. 3 bedroom s, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, full basement. T rades considered. 
P rice  $22,900. Phone E rnie Oxenham 2-5208.
GROCERY STORE
Anxious to seli for health  reasons. Good location. Business 
growing. Sales over $1,50,000, New buildings, store, 3 bed­
room home. Equipm ent and $18,000 stock. All for $105,000 
with term s. Phone E, Oxenham 2-5208.
8  ACRES AND 2  BEDROOM HOME
Be sure to see this lovely property located 3 miles from 
city lim its on paved road nnd city dom estic w ater, 5 acres 
under irrigation. Lovely pine tree setting. Home has large 
living room and kitchen, full ba.sement. P rice  was $18,900 
has been reduced to $17,750. $6,400 down. Call Ed Ross 2- 
3556. MLS.
2  DUPLEX LOTS
Located close to Southgate shopping centre. 68x117, 
$4,.500 each. Call Ed Ross 2-3,550. Exclusive,
TRY $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
2 year old 3 bedroom home, close to Knox School and 
Golf Course. Owner living on Prairies nnd very anxious 
to sell. It has 12x22 living room, floor to coiling fireplace, 
open stairw ell to basem ent with p lanter, family size 
kitchen, ash cabinets, eating area. Also dining rooni. 
Vanity bath. Sec it now, only $20,.5()0 full iiricc. Call Ed 
Ross 2-3556. EXCLUSIVE,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
COSY RETIRF.MF.NT HOME nt a m odest price. Contains 
2 bedriKims, living riMun, kitchen and bathroom . Fenture.s 
mahogany panelling, hnrdwoiKl floors, fireplace nnd lovely 
kitchen cupboards, Nice lot has shade and fruit trees, 
fenced, Double cnnxu t. Large fruit cooler. Full price 
$11,690 nnd some term s might he arranged. MI.S,
FOR RENT; Two bedriKim iiome on Ablsitt Street. Full 
basi'iiu 'nl. Close In. Occupancy M arch L $90.00 p('r month,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KEIDWNA, n C .
2-7068 Doon Winfield
2-0620 Bill Poel/er ..







AVAI1J5B1.K M A R C H  1 
De l t ix e  1 lx-<lt<Kim a p a r t m e n l s ,
C o k . m i  a p p l i a n i  e s .  w a l l  to wa l l  - --------
car i>et ,  c a b l e  T V ,  c l o s e  to A ? Bl-.DROOM 111.1 IHI . .51L?
Sl>o()<. C a p r i .  Ai>pb- M r *  Dun l au i i c .  g a n i c i -  w.u t  ■ li->p ( . . «" l
kip,  Sul l e  No 1, 1281 1 .aw r e i n  e | s i / ed  roi i ic i  lot t .i h D I '
A v e T e l e i i h o n e  762-51.34 tf i p D m e  762-71.56 L5
COLONIAL HOME, — MAPLE STREET 
Centre hall with living room  on one side and dining I'pom 
on other. Kitchen and b reak fast area, den, m aste r bed­
room, utility porch, and bathroom  on firs t floor, the 
second floor has 2 bedroom s and half bath. Oak floors in 
centre hall, living and dining room. Full, basem ent con­
tains family room and vegetable storage room . Forced 
a ir oil heat. Carport. Full P rice  $26,300.00. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935 
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
J. C. HOOVER REALTY lt d .
Im m ed ia teA p a r tm e n t  
Zoned Lot
Tliis 100x120 lot is situated  
in the best location in the 
City for an  apartm en t! 
Additional 50x120 feet 
available. MLS. Call Jo® 
Slesihger evenings a t 2- 
6874 oi- 2-5030 Office.
R evenue
A modern 2 bedroom  
home with full basem ent. 
The basem ent has 3 bed­
room s (2 semi-finished) 
plus 2nd full bathroom  and 
. private entrance. Close to 
Hospital. EXCL. F o r de­
tails contact M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings a t 2- 
3895 or 2-5030 Office.
P o sse ss io n
This 2 bedroom  cozy hom e 
is close to the  Lake and a  
park. 220W in cabinet k it­
chen. F o r fu rther inform a­
tion phone M rs. . Olivia 
Worsfold a t  2-3895 even­
ings a t  2.5030 Office,
O pen To O ffe rs
We have tw o 3 bedroom  
. homes, close in. Both 
clean. One priced a t $11,- 
400 and the other a t $11,- 
000. F o r details phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold a t  2- 
, 3895 evenings or 2-5030 
Office.
J. G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
OKANAGAN MISSION BUILDING LOTS
LARGE COUNTRY PROPERTY 
Have you been searching for a country size lot la rg e  
enough to take your fam ily house plan, and still give you 
privacy and elbow room? Let us show you this lot on 
Eldorado Road in the Mission, 5 m inutes walk to lake, 
school, bus. Lot size is 140 foot road frontage by 125 feet 
in depth. Low taxes—$45.00 per year. Absentee owner now 
wishes to sell as he has other interests. Full P rice  is 
only $4,300.00. MLS.
3 BUILDING SITES 
In the sam e a rea  we offer three choice level building lots 
within 5 m inutes walk to schools, stores, post office, bus 
and lake access. Low tax  area  with all the com forts of 
lake.shorc. Each lot 15,000 sq. ft. Asking $3,.500.00 per lot 
on term s. Inspect this weekend and try  your cash offer 
on the bnc of your choice, or on all th ree, MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. P llO N E 762-5200
E. T, Sherlock 4-4731, C, A. Penson 768-58:10,
Brian Kane 2-5405
COUNTRY AND CITY LISTINGS
Dur salesm en have been so busy selling that we arc 
running low in listings. We have a steady (iemand fur 
Country aiui City listings, Why not iist witii us and p re­
pare to move? Spring wiii soon be here and it is the tim e 
to list with us.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTi.AND RD RUTLAND, B C,
PHONE 765-51.57 
Evenings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 765-5090
FJsa Baker 765-5089 Alan nnd Betii P atli'ison  765-6180
MODERN FOOD MARKET, 
P r in c e to n , B.C. For Sale
Retail Sales averaging $200,000,(K) per year, 5,000 s q u a r e  
feet, exeepllonnliy giKKl fixtures. Ixmker and I r e e z e r  b u s i n e s s  
avallabU; to aggresnive operator wllh Meat ( ' X | i e r i e n e e ;  
building on lease, erpiipment $35,(MKI.(M), elenn Inventory a|i- 
proKlmatcly $20,IM)0,00, Centrally ioeated, m i n i n g  futuij; 
briglil. Interested partien only.
STORE AND HOME
A g.ai iK O i i u . r n ,  o n l y  IIIJ.OfKI, s i t u a t e d  In a  g(H«l p s i t  of  
t o w n  C e m e n t  l i loek eon,4ti i ieti im,  e x e e l l e n t  its mg <| uar te i  s,  
w i t h  2 iKaliiKiim:,  p l us  2 e x t r a  r iKims  tn ful i  l i a t , e me nt .  
B e l o w  M a r k e t  f or  q u i c k  .'hbIc . ’I l i l r t y  d a y s  l a i s s e - s io n .  
F x e l i i s i v e
ORt^HARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2  3 4 1 4
C .  n  M f . l (  A I . F F .
.',7.3 B F R N A I t n  A V E  762 3411
( .  ( . a u r h e i  762 246.3, W. I l u l h e i  fo i  il 762 62V9
Box A -3 1 4 , K elow na Daily Courier
ir.7
FOR SALE
SIX (()) Acre Lot on Swamj) Ko;ui 
Sniall H ou se  and O utlvdid ings  
I raclion luist Half l ) . l .  ( -H -101  ?
K n ow n  as HiibrrI M c \ .  •"peiD
M A K E  CASH BID IN Wil l  1 INC TO:
I , K O SS O A I M A N ,
' O llu  i:d A iln)in istiati)t , 
K dow n .i, H C .
l.'iT
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2T. Properly For Sale 21. Properly For Sale 26 . Mortgages, loans 29. Articles for Sale
A N e w  P lan
Low Down P aym en t: Low In­
te rest R ate: 25 o r 35 years to 
pay. If you wish to buy an 
existing hom e, this is your 
opportunity. See us now, or 
phone 2-5544.
Low T axes
On this nea t 2 bedroom  home, 
close in, on a beautiful treed  
com er lot. C lear title. ,To 
view phone E m ie  Zeron 2- 
5232, anytim e. MLS.
O rc h a rd
23.38 acres in Winfield —
1, showing very good re tu rns; 
around 20,090 boxes yearly  , 
for the past 5 years. Excel­
lent view building site over­
looking m ost of Winfield and 
Wood Lake. All under irrig a ­
tion. Full price S59,500 with 
535,000 down. Phone Henri 
LeBlanc 3-2557. MLS.
2 8 8  A cres  -  
$ 2 8 ,5 0 0
30 ac re s  presently  growing 
alfalfa: a fu rther 50 acres o r 
m ore m ay be brought in by 
light clearing. School bus, 
m ail delivery. 3-phase power 
and w ater rights. G rape 
growing and cattle  potential. 
Located 3 miles from  Kere- 
m eos across from  OUala 
com m unity. MLS A-6858. 
W rite or phone 
RANCH AND RESORT 
DEPARTM ENT
R. H. CARSON LTD.
238-4th ,Ave., Kamloops, B.C. 
574-4484
NO DISCOUNT.
SeU your M ortgage o r Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V an co u v e r  2
No brokers or agents please.
■ tf
BOY'S 3-S P E E D  SU N  STAR 
bicycle. Above average con­
dition. Telephone 762-5488.
157
32. Wanted to Buy
ROYAL PORTABLE TYPE- 
w riter: five 4-ply used tires, 
lots of good w ear left. Tele­
phone 765-5168. 157
MATCHING SPEED  QUEEN 
w asher and d ryer, deluxe 
model. Like new. Telephone 763- 
2306. 156
FLOOR MODEL VIKING 21 
TV. Completely overhauled. 
575.00 or trad e  for bunk bed. 
Telephone 762-7312. 156
156
10% NET RETURN P L U S  
equity gain. C suite apartm ent, 
low vacancy factor. Good resi­
dential a rea , close to scohols 
and stores. All suites furnished. 
A safe  investm ent for 510,000.- 
00 down, pay 5150.00 per. month
SCANDALLI ACCORDION — 
5300.00. F o r further particulars 
telephone 763-2815. 156
, ,  X I X I uu a juou.uunonriG And AcreaoG m l s . fu u  price s26.900.00. ca un\i4B 13^...... TT»*
N EED  MONEY? ”  . .M ortgage 
money available, to build, buy, 
renovate or refinance. Mort­
gages and A greem ents /or Sale 
bought and sold. All Area,'. For 
com plete confidential m ortgage 
service call Inland Realty Ltd., 
501 Main S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
Over 5 M illiop; D ollars in m ort­
gages Placed through our 
m ortgage specialists. S-tf
SHUT C A SH -W E  PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes o r single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J  & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St
41. Machinery and 
lauipment
INTERIOR NEW AND USED 
good.'. We buy and sell new 
and used scales. Top prices. 
1385 Ellis St. Telephone 762- 
7627. tf
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large o r sm all. 28Q0-C 
Pandosy, St., o r telephone 762- 
0465. T-Th-S-tf
WANTED — USED TYPE- 
w riters, standard  and portable, 
526 B ernard Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3202. 167
acre in City lim its with 2 
bedroom m odern home, just 
right for an investor Or re ­
tired  couple who want a big 
garden area . This home 
comes com pletely furnished 
l.w ith  fridge, stove, deep 
freeze, etc. P riced  to sell a t 
only 512,500: te rm s with low 
down paym ent can be a r ­
ranged. Phone Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117. Exclusive,
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
F o r Real E state
O k a n a g a n  Realty
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544
Art Day 4-4170: Hugh T ait 2- 
8169: George TVimble 2-0687: 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742: 
George Silvester 2-3516: 
A. Sallouni 2-2673: HarOld 
Denney 2-4421.
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  Ltd., 
1435 Ellis St., opposite the city 
parking lot 763-2146 or even­
ings 762-7358. 156
WE HAVE 2 MODERN HOMES 
I  both with 2 bedrooms on main 
floor and one dow nstairs plus 
2nd bathroom . One priced at 
518,500, and the other a t 518,- 
j95D. F o r .details phone Mr.'. 
j  Olivia Worsfold evenings at 2- 
13895 or office 2-5030 a t Hoover 
I  R ealty. 157
TWO 17” CHEV. SPLIT, RIMS 
arid tires, like new. Telephone 
765-6307 a fte r 6:00 p.m . 160
32. Wanted to Buy
BED R O O M  S U IT E  W ITH V 
b ed . T eleph one 762-7954. 157
rO P PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tl
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging  m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas Conventional rates 
flexible term s Okanagan Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave , 762-4919 ■ tl
53000.00 DOWN GIVES YOU 
the keys to this four unit apart­
m ent building. Three blocks 
from downtown; insures full oc­
cupancy. By owner. Telephone 
765-6504 dr P.O. Box 554, Kel­
owna, B.C. 150, 152, 156
MOR I'GAGES A R R A NGEl) 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold T u rn , vour Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into ca.sh All 
a reas Inland Realty I td , 501 
Main S treet, Penticton. B C 
Telephone 492-5806 tl
ALL GUNS WANTED — OLD 
guns preferred , any condition. 
Telephone 762-2333, ask for 
Suite No. 108, after . 6:00 p.m.
156
5500.00 TO 55,000.00 NEEDED 
for stock inventory of fast- 
selling item s. Fully secured. 
Reply to Box A-319, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 161
WANTED — GOOD U S E D  
BIBLES suitable for pri.soners 
Telephone Mrs. Helen Ritchie, 
762-3457. 15Q, 156, 162
33. Schools and 
Vocations
KELOWNA DAILY COtTRIEB, SAT., F E B . 4, IM F PA G E >
49; legals & Tenders
WINTER SERVICE  
a n d  STORAGE 
For Your Outboard Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates.
F ree City Pickup.




42. Autos For Sale
1957 MORRIS VANGUARD 
station wagon, m otor in fair 
condition. What offers? Tele-' 
phone 762-8275 after 6:30 p.m .
158
TRAINEES
WANTED — FOUR 16-INCH 
drop centre dual wheels 6 stud, 
3% c /c . Telephone 765-6307 after 
6:00 p.m . 160
w anted for 




Our represen tative will be 
testing in the Kelowna a rea  
during the week ending Feb. 
11; For appointm ent write
M c K A Y  T E C H N I C A L  
I N S T I T U T E  
432 R ichards St., Vancouver
1951 AUSTIN A-40 .SEDAN with 
new winter tires. Good m otor, 
good condition throughout. Tele­
phone 762-8581 after 5:00 p.m .
158
PRIVATE SALE -  1959 OLDS- 
mobile, 4 door Super 88. Tur­
quoise . and white, new tires, 
sound ca r.'P h o n e  763-2369 after 
5 p.m. 159
156
34. Help Wanted Male
BY OWNER -  COZY 2 BED- 
room retirem ent home, quiet 
d istric t, c lo 'e  to lake and park. 
North end. Underfloor heating. 
G as utilities. Telephone ,762- 
7399. 159
Serv ice  S ta tio n
E xcellent city location on 
H arvey Ave (Highway 97), 2 
bay garage, 5 pum ps, equip­
m ent and stock, tra ile r ren t­
als, etc. Good lease. G rand 
opportunity for experienced 
operator $14,500 full price. 
MLS. CaU G eorge Phillipson 
eves, 2-7974.
W e s tb a n k
On 1st Ave N., a 2 B.R. 
com pact hom e with full base­
ment. S ituated bn large lot 
with excellent soil. A perfect 
re tire m e n t; home. Full price 
58,500.00, Phone R. Kem p 3- 
2093,
G arag e  A n d  
Serv ice  S ta tio n
Opportunity knocks for an ex­
perienced loperator! Good 
corner location in the city, 
good business now, and un- 
lim ited potential. Full price 
only $24,000,00 includes build­
ing, land, com plete stock and 
equipm ent—Ju s t step in and 
take over a thriving business. 
Your te rm s will be consider­
ed, Phone P au l Neufeld 768- 
5586, Exclusive.
In te r io r  A gencies
Ltd,
266 B ernard  Ave. 762-2639
TWO b e d r o o m  HOUSE, large 
living room, 1,140 square feet 
of floor space: garage, oatio 
and garden. Close in. A won­
derful family hofne. Telephone 
763-2166. . 156
LOVELY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home, in good neighborhood, 
close in. F u ll price 518,500, Cash 
offer welcome. Telephone 762- 
7056. 160
28. Produce
NETTED GEMS NO. 1 AND 
No. 2 combination, good for 
storing, $3.00 per 100 lbs.: No. 3. 
washed and graded, $2.50 per 
100 lbs. Telephone 763-2114. 
1831 Pandosy. Th-F-S-lf
$1,700 DOWN WILL BUY A 
new 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
NHA house. Telephone 765-5317.
157
APPLEWOOD f o r  SALE, 518 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf
NETTED GEM PO TA TO ES- 
53,00 per 100 lbs, r :R. 1, West­
bank, next to 0 ,K . Auto Court.
150, 155, 156
22. Property Wantet*
W h a t  Is It W o r th ?
If you want to  check on the 
m ark e t value of property to 
buy, sell, m ortgage, devise 
or insure: obtain a careful 
analysis in writing. Values 
a re  constantly changing and 
keeping up is the specialty 
of an independent appraiser. 
Honest opinions in the form 
of confidential reports are  
available for your guidance.
O k an ag an  
‘ A ppra isa l  Service
ALFALFA HAY OR GRASS 
hay Delivered. Telephone 542- 
4518, A. C. Belton, Vernon, B.C 
Tues., Sat., tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3‘s For information 
telephone 765-5581 tf
1953 FORD AUTOMATIC Sedan 
— Good running condition. Only 
28,000 miles. What offers. Tele­
phone 763-2370. 157
1956 PONTIAC SEDAN, 6 cyl­
inder, standard  transm ission, 
5195.00. Telephone 763-3032.
156
A REAL BARGAIN — 1955 
Chevrolet 4 door sedan, in good 
condition, $275.00. Telephone 
762-8759. . 156
1962 VOLVO 544 SPORT — 
5750.00. Telephone 762-7882 for 
further details. 156
COST ACCOUNTANT
N ational firm  located in Penticton requires a  young 
aggressive person to fill this .position. Applicants m ust 
have grade 12 and be willing to enroll in an R.I.A. Course. 
Inquiries will be held in stric t confidence. P lease reply 
sta ting  experience and sa lary  expected to
Box A -310 ,  The K elow na Daily Courier
156
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition: Telephone 762- 
8755 for fu rther information.
' tf
1959 ZEPHYR SEDAN IN 
excellent condition, $675.00. 
Telephone 762-6217 for further 
particulars, . tf
1947 JE E P , NEW MOTOR, IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6008 -for fu rther particulars.
■■ tf
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders a re  invited for 
the construction of the “ 1966 
RENOVATIONS T O  T H E  
UNITED CHURCH, PENTIC­
TON, B .C."
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before 4:00 p.m . F riday , Febru­
ary  17th, 1 ^ ,  a t the office; of 
die A rchitects, Meiklejohn and 
Gower, 258 Main S treet, Pentic­
ton, B.C.
P lans and specifications and 
tender form s a re  available from 
the A rchitects on deposit of ten 
dollars ($10,00) by cheque, 
which is refundable upon return  
of the plans and specifications 
in good condition.
A Bid Bond o r certified cheque 
in the  sum of two thousand dol­
la rs  ($2,000,001 shall accompany 
each tender. Also a le tte r from 
a Bonding Compa^ny acceptable 
to the ciwner an d /o r Architects 
m ust b e ' enclosed with each 
tender sta ting  th a t the Bonding 
Company is prepared to issue a 
P erform ance Bond of fifty per­
cent (50'/r) of the am ount of the 
Tender should the Tender be 
accepted. ;
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily  accepted.
P lans and specifications m ay be 
viewed a t :—




3) Southam Builders Exchange 
2000 West 12th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C.
3) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
P.O. Box 398,
Kelowna, B.C.




The City of Kelowna is con­
sidering the purchase of the 
following equipm ent:
1. POW ER DRIVE FOR 
P IP E  RE-SURFACER 
(A. C. P IP E )
2. M-SCOPE
3. TR E N C n COMPACTOR 
Interested suppliers should
supply lite ra tu re  and prices to 
the Engineering D epartm ent 
of the City of Kelowna a t 1435 
W ater Street.
. E . F . LAWRENCE, 
P. Eng.
City Engineer 
January  25th, 1967.
150,156
34. Help Wanted Male
Reliable M an
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
Must sell in 2- weeks. Tele- 
phone 762-3422. tf
1957 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR hard- 
top, V-8, autom atic. Can be seen 
a t  2250 B urnett St. 156
44. Trucks & Trailers
IN THE SUPREM E COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE 
AND IN THE MATTER OF 




Am erican League 
Quebec 0 Baltim ore 5 
Pittsburgh 2 Cleveland 2 
Buffalo 4 Providence 5 
Springfield 2 R ochester 2 
W estern League 
Vancouver 6 San Diego 2 
Seattle 5 California 0 
Central League 
Omaha 1 Tulsa 1
E aste rn  League 
Johnstown 5 Clinton 1 
Nashville 2 Greensboro 5 
Knoxville 6 Charlotte 9 
International League 
Dayton 4 Des Moines ,8 
Port Huron 5 Toledo 9 
Fort Wayne 3 Columbus 0 
Exhibition 
Nationals 12 Edmonton 6 
Ontario Intercollegiate 
Sudbury 5 WIOT 5
W estern Intercollegiate 
Saskatchew an 5 Calgary 3 
Manitoba 4 B ritish Columbia 4 
C i'ntral Junior 
Ottawa 2 ’Sm iths Falis 4 
Cornwall 3 Brockville 2 
N orthern Junior 
Garson 7 Sault Ste, M arie l l  
North Bay 8 Espanola 1 
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough .3 N iagara Falls 5 
Toronto 3 K itchener 4 
M anitoba Junior 
Brandon 8 W arriors 3
WANTED TO BUY — HEAVY 
duty, orchard trailer, prefer 
REAL ESTATE SALESM EN-! tandem axle. Also late model
APPLEW OOD-BARGAIN, $15 
per cord, no delivery. Telephone 
762-7811 after 4:00 p.m. tf
29. Articles for Sale























For LOCAL H ARDW ARE  
and
APPLIANCE STORE
Experience not essential, 
but helpful. Includes all 
company benefits.
REPLY  IN WRITING 
TO
Box A -3 1 7  
The K elow na Daily 
Courier
157
We need two m ore salesm en or 11-2
salesladies, b  e s t  contact in! duals. Telephone 765-5436 
town. The only office with free 
under cover parking. Appli­
cants m ust b e  licenced and 
acquainted w ith the city. If you 
want to work you can m ake 
money. J . C., Hoover, Realty 
Ltd;, 426 B ernard  Avenue.'
Phone 762-5030. 156, 158, 160
with
157
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
EARN FABULOUS CASH AND 
free gifts seiling nylons to 
your friends. Send $1.00 (re­
fundable) for com plete sales 
kit: Sari Hosiery, 1482 B athurst, 
Toronto. S-156, 162, 168, 174
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t on the 23rd day of Jan u ary  I j^gngers 9 M onarchs 4 
1967, the undersigned^w as ap -[p jj„  g gt. Jam es 5 
pointed Executor of the  estate 
of Celestine Letourneur, who 
died a t  Kelowna, British Colulm- 
bia, on the 13th day of D ecem ­
ber 1966. All persons having 
any claim s against this estate 
a re  required  to send thern duly 
verified to the undersigried by] 
the 25th day of April 1967, after 
which date, he  will distribute the 
esta te  having regard  only to the 
claim s of which he has notice.
DATED a t Kelowna, British 
Columbia, th is 25th day of 
Jan u ary , 1967.
C. G. Beeston, Q.C.,
B arris te r & Solicitor,
430 B ernard  Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C.
YAMAHA ORGANS
See the new 2 m anual E lec­
tronic O rgan with reverb . 
For only $795
SCHNEIDER PIANO CO. 
Highway 97 N.
EX PERIEN CED  REAL E sta te  
salesman,- fam iliar with alll 
phases of rea l estate preferred . 
Apply Gaston G aucher, O rchard 
City Realty Ltd., 573 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-3414. 1591
A M ote l And A 
Hotel
* A 17 unltl motel In Rcvel- 
stoke, the  location of a 
fabulous future for the next 
decade, of the Columbia 
River power devciopment.
♦ A 17 unit hotei in the heart 
of Keiowna with innum er­
able possibilities as to its 
future.
Both of these listing.s have a 
real ojiportunity for the pur­
chaser to be financiaily suc- 
ce.ssfui. Term s on either are 
available. For further infor­




Your M lJl llealtor 
SHOPS CAPIH
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D, P ritch a rd   ........ 768-55.50
B. Jurom o _______  76.5-5677
n. Fleck ................ 763-22.10
E, W aldron .............  762-4.567
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 bedroom home near down­
town and shopping centre. 
P lease call Joe Slesinger even­
ings a t 2-6874 or 2-5030 at Hoov­
e r Realty Ltd., 426 B ernard 
Avenue, Kelowna.
T, Th, S - t f
REID ’S CORNER -  705-5184 
T Th, S U
WANTED TO BUY TWO BED- 
room bungalow, fully modern, 
reasonably new, basem ent pre­
ferred, Kelowna or the area  
north to Vernon. Small holding 
considered. Reply to Box A-309, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 157
“ CASH AND CARRY" 
SALE USED TYPEW RITERS 
All with 90 day w arranty . 
Reduced 307o Below 
Vancouver Prices. 
TEM PO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD.
By the P aram o u n t Theatre 
762-3200
T, Th, S tf
WANTED -  ACREAGE NEAR 
Keiowna, Modern home, orch­
ard , shelter, bus route. Apply 
Box A-311, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 156
24. Property for Rent
PROPANE C A M P  HEATER, 
folding cam p table, w ater hoses, 
2 w ater sprinklers, propane 2- 
bqrner hot plate, 6 volt car 
radio, counter chock machine, 
m antle radio, shorthand typer, 
complete with lessons. Phone 
763-2449 afte r 6 p.m . 1.58
QUALIFIED JOURNEYMAN
MECHANIC
required  im m ediately. P refer­
ably with Ford  experience. 
Top wages. All available 
fringe benefits.
Apply to:
C herry Motors, Chilliwack Ltd., 
45681 Yale Rond West, 
Chilliwack, B.C.
 ^
WAKE UP! EVERY DAY m en 
are  laid off, often for reasons 
be.yond their control. Do you 
liave an income to fall back on? 
Investigate our p a rt or full tim e 
work iodiiy. W rite Box A-312 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 159
38. Employ. Wanted
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILDl 
by the hour or remodelling lobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further I 
information. tf |
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
—available for finishing, cab­
inet m aking, etc. Telephone 
762-6116 for inform ation. tf
735 SQ. IT . OF O FFICE OR 
storage space for rent in new 
building. Heat nnd light in­
cluded. Additional ,50 sq, ft. 
store area. Telcpiione 762- 
52.16. 156
NEWLY DECORATED AIR- 
conditioncd offices for rent. 
Appy Fum crton’s Ltd., 411 Ber­
nard Ave. Telephone 762-2022,
1.59
25. Bus. Opportunities
3 PIEC E SECTIONAL AS 
new, 12 cu. ft. rofrigcrator, 
rocking chair, large foot slcxil, 
coffee table, smoke stand, 4 
chrome chairs, hid-a-bed, ches­
terfield, bedroom curtains. 12’, 
lined 54". Phone 76.1-2449 after 
6 p,m. 1.58
BARGAINS GALORE! Rutland 
Ho.spital Auxiliary Thrift Shop, 
behind BA garage, Oixai every 
Wednesday 10:00 a .m .-4:30 p.m.. 
Saturday 2:00-4:.10 i).m. Soon 
changing to sum m er wear.
176
CHRISTIAN MAN NEEDED 
Full oy part-tim e—lifetime sec 
urity. Exiierience S u n d a y  
schooi, m inistry helpful. E arn  
$100 weekly aiid up. No compcti 
lion. Write John Rudin Co., 22 





35. Help Wanted, 
Female
RICH MINING PROPERTY 
needs $I5,(M>0-$20,000 to reach  
production. Will offer in terest 
in property, or shares reduced 
Mnnngement invited. W rite 
Box A 318, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier or phone 762-7816, 161
B EEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Closed Monday.', 
Hiawatha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
miming barrels, clothea line 
posts struc tu ra l and irrigation 
steel, DQO Bay Av«. Phone 762 
4352. tf
I R A D L  
R A N C H  I’R0 PI:RTY  
W I S I B A N K
400 acres deeded, 160 acres 
cidtlvHted, range for L50 
head, two homes, barn , m a­
chine sIkhI, Corinls, etc. Ftili 
line of e(]nlpmcnt. Close In. 
Ss'll all or part or trade for 
other projierly, paper, etc. 
Lt.sted nt $76,000. Telephone 
1-31 Lane 402-58.12 or
M I R C I I R A N I I L  
HI A L I Y  L U ) .
106 M sitin  St.
IM-....\ nCTUN.
l.',6
.••|-N. U'!  N I N E  ROOM 
< > . :i . g l a u n e ,  s e v a e r .
e n t i a r i c - e .  ? h » t t i r i v i n i »
1 . ' - v  d u p l e x  l . a nd -  
' , .1 1 W m e  . •.( nei at 
i • . ( 11 I) 1 I . I ‘. K H
$30(K).00 DOWN BUYS MOTEL. 
9 rental units plus ow ner's 
qunrlcrs on aproxlm ately l \ i  
acres. Rwnn for expansion. Cen- 
trallv located. By owner. Tele­
phone 76.5-6504 or P.O. Box 554, 
Kelowna. B C. 150, 1.52, 1.56
WOoifwCHflUNO RirOP, FULL 
line ol eriutprnent and stock, 
$1.1,.500 00. Telephone 762-4284 





47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
46x12 Gendail 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Gienaaje 
16’ Citation.
8’ Cavem an Cam per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
FOR SALE AS RENTAL 
business or separately, four All
_______  Points house trailers. Good con
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FO R ldition and price also rentals 
children, 3-6 years. Telephone available by day, week or 
Mrs. Veima Davidson, 762-4775, month. Telephone 764-4387.
tf S-tf
WILL REMODEL, BUILD TRAILER SPACES FOR RENT
rum pus room s, etc. Jim  Mun- —Adults only. H iaw atha T railer
day. Telephone 763-2034. tf P ark . Office phone 762-3412:
residence 762-8782, 160
n o t i c e  TO CREDITORS 
ETH EL GARDNER, Form erly 
of the City of Kelowna, 
B ritish Columbia, Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others hav­
ing claim s against the E sta te  of 
the above nam ed Deceased are  
hei'eby required  to send them .to 
the undersigned Executors a t 
the office of their Solicitors 
M essrs. WEDDELL, HORN, 
LANDER & JABOUR, 3-286 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 17th day  of 
M arch, 1967, after which date 
the Executors will distribute the 
said E sta te  among the parties 
entitled thereto  having regard  
only to the claim s of which they 
then have notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
BY WEDDELL, HORN, 





Special care tor 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762*4636
BABYSrrTIl^G IN MY HOME.| 
Close in. Excellent references. 
Telephone 762-2340. 1501
IRONING EX PERTLY  DONE 
in my home. Also babysitting. 
'Teiephone 76.5-6493. 150
40. Pets & Livestock
TWO FEM ALE POMERAN- 
inns, 2 years old: also m ale nnd 
fem ale M exican Chihuahuas, 5 
m onths old. All $40.00 each. 
Young B antam  roosters, all 
colors, $1.00 each. Telephone 
762-7.598.
46. Boats, Access.
WHY PAY MORE? 1964 HOUR- 
ston G lascraft W k '  Runabout 
with convertible top, 60 h.ji. 
M ercury (as new), all hard ­
ware, upholstered seats, rod 
nnd white in color, nnd com­
plete with Hoisclnw tra iler. 
Why pay more? This Ixiauty i,' 
priced to sell! teiephone 762- 
2307, evenings call Mr. MeEiroy 
nt 763-2948. 1.59
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 





CONCHA ETE FOR ALL  






FOR RALE -  CHIHUAHUA 
pups, 6 weeks, 1 m ale, I female, 
$25.00 each. 86.1 Law rence Ave.
160
W A  FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, 
1561 fibre glass libttom, 35 horse 
Evinrude self-start. Factory 
built tra ile r, with skis nnd lifi- 
jackets. Bargain at. $800.00 
Telephone 76,1-3197, see it nt 7.50 
DeH art Avenue, 1.57
TALENTED, GOOD-LOOKING 
healthy .young girl, 20, for but 
chcr shop service.', 3-4 days per 
week. Good pay. Experience In 
reading scales nnd serving cus­
tom ers preferred . J u l i u s  
Schroeder’s Rnusage, 1911 Glen- 
m ore. Telephone 762-2130. tf
48. Auction Sales
SPRINGER AND LABRADOR 
pups for sale. $5.00 for each 
pup. Tcle|)ho)ie 766-2794.____ ^ 8
ANIMAL IN D Ip R E S S ?  Ph:nsf I ^ u y  pitiVATELV when






l .* ' P B C
26. Mortgages, loans
I * l i l )  F F S s j  ON‘AT“ MfTRT(TAG E 
Conxultantd -  We tuiy. sell and 
artan g e  m ortgage* and Agree­
ment* in all a r e a ' Convent) inal 
rate*. ftrxUile ferm* Colltnxon 
nn i t  l i i v c v l m c n t s  I Id  
.\o 11, UViH Pando 'v  Street
relei4)one 762-171.1 tf
s F r o N i )  m o r i y : a g e  f d r
-.ale on a new  I iome at  8'"» wilh
a 5 vea r  i>*v op c lao«e Full  
.1 . ■ iiii i\  H  7 t»>. I <-■, i lioiH
LOG CHAINS, BOOMERS 
tintal hitch, jack-all, ',4 horse- 
K)wer electric motor, 40,000 
ilTU garage gas heater. Tele 
phone 762-7954,_____________ IM
11 CU. FT. CROS.SLEY RE- 
frtBcrntor, $20 00: .22 rifle,
single shot, $8,00: 40 gallon gas 
barrel with lock attachm ents, 
$5.00. Telephone 763-286.1. 1.56
FR EEZE KING .SOFT ICI' 
cream  m achine, rnilk dl.si>enser. 
24" gas grill. Phone 763-2449 
after $ p m, L58
CASHIER WANTED FOR city 
ftnancial institution. Must have 
hanking experience. Write full 
details, age, experience, etc 
to Box A-318, Tlie Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ________ 1 ^
H A n rS T Y L lR 'f l’OR MODERN 
salon In Vernon, Top wage.' and 
commission for right person. 
Apply Ikrx A-316, l i r e  Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 189
NEW HAMPSHIRE LAYING 
hens for .sale. TeleiJione 766- 
2534. 1581
yon can get more by |)ublt( 
auction? For further mforrna 
lion tcle|)honc Kelowna Auction 
M.'ukcl nt the Dome, 765-.5647 or 
762-4736. tl
R F.QUIII ED IMMEDI ATF.I.Y- 
part-tim e fast, efficient typist 
for local office, Ainily Box 
A-313, Kelowna Daily Courier.
L56
A REAL BARGAIN -  2-PIECE 
che&terfield suite, only $.15.00, tn 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
87.59, 160
,1.1.5 : o 'I t
i:i.i ( ' r n i c  h o t  w a t e r
t a n k  and h e a t e r  wi t h  f i x t u r e ' ,  
$10 OO. c o m p l e t e .  T e l e p h o n e  
7 6 5 6 1 9 5  157
19 CHROME ( ITBOARD rl.e.i
pull '  nml ‘ e \ e n  l<iv>l,' - ' 7  p m  e 
( 'u!>- I i HU c 111 . ul t.os;- 11
t f  p h o n e  ,6 2 -1 5 6 1 I.'.:
e . \ p i ;r d .n c e d  iiA insT Y ie
t‘ t. TV>ii wages |4us coinmi.ssion. 
Appiv La Vogue Beauty Bar, 
(.hone 762-2032, ___________ _ t f
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WAN 11 I ) -  a m a T iT T T m eTsT-
cuin with sales aiailly. Must 
have (a r, $2,50 00 per week
Applv c n . n i :  i l etaiK to Box,
.5 11.5. Tin I'Nii.Aii.i Diolv ( m i l  j 
1< 1 Rk)
DDUBIE YOUR INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS -  SAFELY
Why bo c o n te n t with 3%  or 3'/,.% in te rest on your 
sav in g s w hen you can ea rn  7%  ro rn poundod  socni- 
an nua lly . In v es tm en ts  of $bOO nr m ore .ire w ithdraw ­
ab le  any tim e nnd a re  sec u re d  by first m o rtg ag es 
only, re g is te re d  in in v esto r 's  nam e  .it G overnm ent 
Land R egistry  o ffices. There is no sa fe r  in v es tm en t 
th a n  a first m o rtg ag e  nnd no other com pany pro­
v id es the added security of governm ent registered  
m ortgage assign m en ts to individual investor*.
for fiifthtr Intormiition rrmil vYilh ind •ddrntt lo;
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
'CANADA'S ORIOINAL MORIOAOI I NVt S l MI NT  PI AN"
Bif ks Bldg., 7 IB Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. <>8‘. B26B 
(AiMd uf»tr*r rniminixUDtien eureed |9  mi/l/on) 
Kelowna Office — 1493 W ater St. — 762 9518
TWANt CANADA SAVINGS A TRUST COWr,
TRANS CANADA MORTGAai CORD 
( ( Mfhrfo»94i
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
I£xc;ivating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Spcciali/.ing in SiilMllvision Ronds”
FR E E  ESTIMATES
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The Kelowna Buckaroos took 
a jaun t to Penticton Friday eve­
ning and defeated the Penticton 
Broncs 5-4 in Okanagan Main­
line Junior Hockey League ac­
tion.
F rid ay  evening’s gam e was; 
the th ird  gam e played in P en tic - ' 
ton between Kelowna and Pen­
ticton tha t went into sudden: 
death  overtime.
Approximately 1.200 fans r 
w atched Mike Meehan and i  
B rfan F isher account for four , 
of the  Buckaroo five goals. each | 
scoring two: '
The other Buckaroo goal wasi 
scored by Keith Boquist.
Penticton’s goals were scored 
by Jim m y O’Neil, W ayne 
Schaaib, Terry Luxton and Gene 
Peacosh.
P e n t i c t o n  Broncos had 
thoughts of an easy victory, be­
ing OMJHL champions but 
Mike Meehan changed Pentic­
ton thinking half way through 
the firs t period. Meehan slam ­
med home a pass from Dave 
Cousins a t 7:29 of the first pe­
riod to put the Bucks ahead 1-0.
B rian  F isher put the Buck­
aroos out in front 2-0 at the  
15:41 m ark, capitalizing on a ! three-goal underdogs going into 
pas.s f r o m  John Strong. i  the second period, and tried to
Kelowna w rapped up the first 1 change th ings.. O’N eil , and
It W as 'S ihMmi D ea tk io u  Nip
M  a K elaw aa .....
MIKE DARNBROUGH 
. . . engineered winner
Schaab tallied for the Broncos 
in the .second period.
Penticton m anaged to hold 
Gulley’ Cowboys scoreless in the 
second period and proceeded to 
duplicate the second period. No 
Buckaroo could find the score 
sheet in th e  third period.
TIED 3-3
Broncos’ T erry  Lu.xton tied 
the gam e 3-3 a t 1:25 of the final 
period on a pass from  Bob 
Mowat.
The gam e moved into a 10- 
minute overtim e, session, and 
M eehan put Kelowna out in 
front 4-3, stealing the puck and 
scoring a picture goal.
Buckaroos looked good going 
into the final m inutes of the 
overtim e period, but Peacosh 
tied the . gam e up, tipping in a 
pass from  Mowat at 8:38.
Neither team  could break  the 
deadlock in the rem aining m in­
ute and a half of the overtim e 
period.
The OMJ[HL contest went into 
sudden-death overtim e and
'There w as an abimdance of 
pouring in Kelowna M em orial 
Arena F rid ay  evening, as the 
North Kamloops Old Stylers 
poured bine goals past Boris 
Kabatoff in the Kelowna nets to 
take a 9-8 Okanagan Mainline 
Senior Hockey League exhibition 
win from  the Kelowna Molsons.
Dale Sandyke and E ric  Shi- 
shido led the North Kamloops 
attack  with th ree  goals apiece. 
Kelowna’s top scorer was Wayne 
North with two goals.
Kelowna scored th ree  goals 
in the final period, bu t to no 
avail as the Old Stylers also 
ta llied  three.
KamloOps took a three-goal 
lead on the strength of goals by 
Shishido with his th ird  of the 
night and Cliff Russell with a 
single, before the final period 
had reached the three-m inute 
m ark.
Kelowna fought back and 
scored two goals to move the 
m arkers to 8-7 in faVor of North
of the final period, when Gordie 
Kuzamoto tapped home a  pass 
from  Shishido.
s
M A G O G , Que. (CP)—Nancy 
Greene has declared w ar on 
m ountains. She doesn’t  just ski 
over the ir snowy surfaces. She 
attacks. And in this h er fine.st
Kelowna put on the pressure, (year of skiing, she mostly wins
Approximately 250 fans watch-1 Kamloops. Kelowna’s third- 
ed as N orth Kamloops ta llied ! Penod goals w ere s c o r ^  by 
the first m ark er at 44 seconds,;Mike D urban and Bill Kitsch 
of the firs t period, when Shi-1 Both team s stepped up the 
shido tflpped home his first dm ing the f in ^  four mm- 
goal of the gam e from  a passju tes of the. gam e. The contest 
from  Sandyke. ; appeared to have ended a t 19:16
Kelowna tied the gam e fivej 
minutes la te r  when Marcello i
pepering Jphn P anagrot with 
eight shots in the final minute 
before North m anaged to  find 
an opening in the North Kam ­
loops arm or and score the final 
goal of the gam e at 19:49.
Referee John Culos called 14 
m inor penalties, eight to Kam­
loops.
Kelowna outshot North Kam ­
loops 39-27.
Kelowna Molsons travel to 
North Kamloops this evening, 
for the second gam e of the two- 
gam e home-and-home exhibition 
series. Gam e tim e in Kamloops 
is  8:30.
, -D ■ * not until the 15:42 m ork did
period 3-0 when Keith Boquist p isb er w rap up the gam e for
beat Don Thompson from  close the second-place Buckaroos!
i”  ^  set;up pass b5ike D arnbrough engineered
r  f 1 the winning goal, taking the
Penticton found .them selves , behind the Penticton net
and setting up Fisher.
A to tal of 20 penalties were 
called during the fast skating, 
hard hitting gam e, 11 to Kel­
owna.
Kelowna outshot Penticton 
40-37. : ,
Kelowna Buckaroos take a 
week’s rest before their next 
OMJHL gam e, when the Vernon 
Blades visit Kelowna M em or­
ial Arena Friday. Game tim e is 
8:30 p.m.
Verna scored while T erry  Shi-; . 
shido was serving a  two-minute j 
interference penalty. 1
Kelowna took a 2-1 lead at |
6:42 on a goal by Bob L eb lan c ,: 
who capitalized on a pass from ;
Mike D urban. j
Molsons m aintained a one-goal j HOUSTON (A P ' — Cassius 
lead for a m ere three m in u tes ,. Clay and Ernie T errell today 
when Sandyke scored his firs t j  stage w hat m ay be their last 
goal of th e -g a m e , to tie the j  gym s e s s i o n s before their 
score 2-2: i heav’y weight t i t l e  showdown
T h e 'le ad  continued to bounce Monday night in the  Astrodome, 
to and fro between the tw o' Clay’s tra iner, Angelo Dun-
team s. Kelowna took the lead dee, said the consensus cham p
again at 10:17 on a goal by Joe [will spar two rounds and Sam
Fisher, but Shi.shido tied the i Soioman, tra iner of the World 
contest th ree minutes la te r. |Boxing Association cham p, said 
Kelowna took, a two-goal lead | Ferre ll plans no boxirig in to- 
before the first period had end-1 day’s session
' in  F riday 's  workout. Clay
and North. ’ . , . ui
The second period was North took an a w k w a r d  tumble
She is racing this year for the 
World Cup, the prize of prestige 
in international skiing, and for 
a gold m edal in the 1968 Olym­
pics to be held at Grenoble, 
France.
H er battle  cry: "A ttack all 
the  w ay.”
The a ttack  F riday  was at 
Mont Orford P ark  in the Ea.st 
ern Townships, 80 miles east of 
M ontreal, where Nancy clinched 
the top trophy in the m ajor in­
ternational skiing event in 1967 
in Canada.
Miss G reene streaked to vie 
to ry  in the slalom for her third 
big win in th e  m eet which be­
gan la s t weekend at Whistler
M ountain in B ritish Columbia, 
where she %von both the slalom 
and the giant slalom .
Her victory F riday  gives her 
the du M aurier Trophy, over-all 
.size in the m eet organized oy 
the Canadian A m ateur Ski
sociation. . .»
She’ll try  today to  win her 
fourth event of the m eet when 
women from  the national teams 
of five countries conclude their 
skiing with the giant slalom. 
The m en’s national team s of 
nine countries also race the 
mile-long giant slalom today 
and finish the m eet Sunday by 
skiing the slalom.
This was the battle Fiiday, 
Nancy against the mountain.
Down the slalom went Chris­
t i n e  Goitschel Beranger ot 
F rance, slalom gold medalist lii 
the 1964 Olympics, twisting and 
turning through the 2,500-foot 
course in 46,04 seconds.
Kamloops all the way, as San­
dyke scored two goals and Cliff 
Russell added a single to tie 
the gam e . 5-5 and put North 
Kamloops in front 6-5.
through the ropes, but bounced 
back unhurt for a talking bout 
with an old foe, George Chiivalo 
of Toronto, the Canadian he de­
feated last M arch in a 15-round 
decision.
After the s p a r r i n g .  Clay 
shouted to Chuvalo: ‘T want 
you bad. When T retire , I don’t 
want it said tha t anybody stood 
up to me for 15 rounds.” 
“ Chuvalo told him : “Don’t
worry about me. You’d better 
w orry about Monday hi.ght. 
You’d better take care of Ter­
rell firs t.”
Clay hit the big bag with a 
left hook, pointed a glove a t 
Chuvalo, and said: “ I wish that 
bag was your head,”  : .
L ater C h u v a l o  said Clay 
“ should win, but it’ll be a rnuhh 
tougher f i g h t  than people 
think.”
W A H T F D
TRAIN N O W !
O PR NEW X E A C illN G  .MEXIIODS W n.1. 
TRAIN YOU EKI'ICIENTLY A N D  RAPIDLY  
TO QUALIFY IN D R A FT IN G  -  C A N A D A ’S 
FASTEST-G RO W ING  FIELD, YOU LEARN  
MORE A ND LEARN FA STE R . TR A IN  AT  
HOME IN YOUR SPA RE TIME OR ATTEND  
RESIDENT CLASSES,
FREE IN F O R M A T IO N -M A IL  COUPON TO DAY!
IfiA tiE N S IiiU JE
432 RICHARDS ST., Vancouver, B.C.
Pleabr sen d  me free c o u rse  o u tlin e  and  in form ation  
ab ou t op p o rtu n ities  In D raftin g . I  u n d erstan d  tlir r e ’f  no  
ob U jatlon .
NAM E' -̂---------------  'A G E ' ---------------- ----------------
A D D R E SS ’     ....... ----------------- ----- -
CITY ________ _________ —̂  PROV




Women’s High Single 
F: W aener
Men’s High Single 
B. Bostock
Women’s High Triple 
E. Bourque
Men’s High Triple 
B. Bo.'tock .
Team  High Single 
Yankees . ..
Team  High Triple 
Yankees
Team  High Triple
OK Movers . . . ._  2984
Women’s High Average 
-- 198iM arj Lischka ., . 211
j M en’s High Average
249TDermis Ca.sey  241
“300” Club
4g3 Joe Lischka ____    301













Y ankees ----------—  - . - i - . . - .
Giants-  ....................
Twins  ------ ----------- -
Indians  --
Cardinals ---------------- ---------
Dodgers  ........ ..........
Phillies ................... - ..............
Orioles ------    r - - -
M E R ID IA N  I.ANES  
L ADIES T U E S . 7 P .M ,  
W om en ’s High Single
Bernice Breslin
Women’s High Triple 
L. Podmoroff
T ea m  High Single
Luckys
T ea m  High Triple
Douillards Pini-)ickers
W om en’s High Average  
Brenda McLeod
T ea m  Standing
Rolling Pins   ...... .........
Old Stvlers  .............
O’Keefes ...........
BOWLADItOMK  
W ED. I.ADIES  
W om en’s High Single
Thercse Mooncn
W om en’s High Triple  
Tliercse Mooncn
T eam  High Single  
l l i  Lo’-
T eam  High Triple
Misfit-




S l o w p o k e s  . , ...................
lli I . o ’.s .  ______. . . .
Dumb Dora’.s
V A l.l .E Y  I.ANES  
TCE.SDAV M IXED  
W om en’s ll ig l i  Single
Annie Mallach
M en ’s High Single  
Dennis ( ’iisey
W omen's High Triple 
Jill Si'ihcrt
Men's High Triple  
Joe l.i clika
T eam  High Single 
I'mii':. Meal S h o p
146
LADIES GOLF LEAGUE 
Women’s High Single
N. Beairsto . , . 242
Women’s High Triple 
M. Mooney . - . 598
Team  High Single 
Sand T raps , 781
Team  High 'Triple 
Sand T raps . . . .  . .  . 2195
W om en’s High Average 
N. B eairsto  ______  198
7 CANADIAN ORDER 
(5 OF ORESTERS
•’’ I W'omen’s High Single
5 1 M adeline Wright 224
3
Kelowna B antam  All-Stars 
m eet the Kamloops B antam  All- 
S tars Sunday afternoon in the 
first gam e of the Okanagan 
Mainline B antam  hockey cham-, 
pionships. ..
Kelovyna defeated Penticton 
B antam  AU-Stars 4-3 and 3-1 for 
the Okanagan championship e a r­
lier. Kamloops defeated North 
Kamloops B antam  All-Stars for 
the right to m eet Kelowna for 
the Okanagan Mainline title.
Bruce G erlach and Bob Clarke 
led the Kelowna crew to the 
Valley championship, each scor­
ing two goals. Tom Greenough, 
Rod W alker, and Ceryil Collingr 
wood each scored singles for the 
All-Stars.
Ian McCrimmon was a stand­
out in the nets for Kelowna, 
holding Pentoctbn to four goals
M en’s High Single i  two games.
Hans B erger . ____  283' The first gam e of the best-of-
Women’s High Triple [three series for the Okanagan 









M en's High Triple
'Fed Odiand
T ea m  High Single
i M eridians
T e a m  High Triple
Rolling Pins
T ea m  Standings
T y r o s  . . . . .  ____
Rolling Pins . . . _______
iMeridian.s ............. ..........
I  Uncle ...........................
' Uiiknows __ . : ____: .......
played in Kelowna M em orial 
. 685 A rena Sunday afternoon. Gam e 
tim e is 4:30.
1149 The second gam e will be play­
ed in Kamloops Feb, 11; if a 
3 1 7 3  ,third gam e is required, it will 
be played in Kelowna Feb. 19. 
133 Tiie winner of the Okanagan 
[ £ 133 ;Mainline series will ihect the 
1()8 ! winner of the Prince George- 
103 [Quesnel scries for the B.C. in- 
103 tni’ioi' championships.
BOWLADROME  
T IH ’RS. M IXED  
Wonii’iTs High Single
B a r b  B u r k e
M en’s High Single  
P a u l  B a c h
W om en ’s High Triple  
■loan M c C l e l l a n d
M en ’s High Triple  
B u d  T o o l e
T eam  High Single  
J o h n n y ’s Bar be i -
T ea m  High Triple  
G e m  C l e a n e r s
W om en ’s High A verage  
i loyci- i(o/.eil
M en ’s High A verage  
M il s  K o g a
“ 300”  Cliil)
P a u l  B a c h  .......... ............
B a r n i ' v  K i l a u r a  . . . . . . . .
• B ud  T o o l e  ......... ..
Ba i ' b  B u r k e  ........... ...........
. l oa n  M c C l e l l a n d  ....... .............
, loe  T:U;u-yn _ ____
Diiuii.'  B u r l u '
T eam  Standings  
679 S i n g ' s  C a f e  
( l e m  ( ' i e an i ' i  s 
724 Old  I ' u t e h  
N o r m ’s 































Sm ug . . . I
You BET I am
r :
Toe Blake Jumps Into Act 
With A Non-Gypsy Prediction
3
Befoi (‘ the s t a i  t of Ihe c u r  I The>’\( ' srored 40 goals in I'li 
len t National llocio y l.iuigm nine games, While Sian Mikil i 
Mueoii, Clm-ago coach B illvi„„,i i,j,̂  Scooter I 
Iteay lu edictiHl long ic In-ciio, ! | 
that M ontreal C n n .a d I e » ; | 
wouldn’t lobc more than flv<«̂
Kamrs all scie.on.
N o w  M o n i r c a l  c o  a c h  I'oc 
n i u k e ,  w h o  i i ' tual lv a s s e r l '  l l iat  
■'lu edic t i i ' i i s  o r e  for  g.' p  i c s . ’ 
h a s  got  i n t o  Ihe  acl
l i e  -a.Ns t h e  B l a c k  H a wk , .  
F h ou l d n ' t  lose  n n o l l i e r  ga i i i i '  i i 
C h i c a g o ' s  f lmt  l eagi i i  
I he  c l u b ' s  4 1 - \ c a r  lu
lie m a l e s -  
Ke n  W h a n  a m  a n d  D o u g  M o h ’i
 h a v e  se t  t he  l u i ce  a l o n g  wi th
,',|«‘cd.v B o b b y  Hul l  g o i n g  (oi 
. ' lO-phi; g o a l s  a g a i n ,  I t e a y  a ”  
h a d  p i iHhic t iou  f r o m  hi s  t h u d  
l ine
l o u l c  I I I
( l o a n  m
toi  '
■'We’ll | m t  l is '  (o k e e p  I n 
• < o i e  d o w n ,  ' s a \ s  B l a k e  a l xc  ' 
Ills l i a b s '  c h a n c e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
f B i i i g  H a w k s  t o i ug t d  hi M o m  
I ( ill
New 5'ciiK i ; a m ; e i '  mee t  the 
11, u u i s  m Bo loll It mgh :  foi 'In 
(rt B mlici  NHI .  g . ic ' e  lie.l 
i i hd
'  U' Oil '  '  a.  ■ ;or. ( li! ' . e  Mote 
' .'1 \ I iiin Deiioi! |; ,s |
( o . o  ilo Map le  i,c,(! i(! ,\t
\ ' o i  k a i . d  Chi t  a g o  a! Iki  ' o n
Hilling in f u  • I 1 l:(i (' h\ II 
It-niils o v e r  I h e  L’arigei*.  and f t  
c c e i  C a n a d l e n * .  t h r  Hlu s 
H a w k s  f t ie  nolM' aicn  in Ihe i i  l a -  
i m m  g a m e s  ' l l i e  onP.  t i l c mi  t 
o ' l  !lO(' ! Cl o'  ,| w n a 3 . 1 '  e 
Picu !*,•; vi ' i ;  Moi,-!ca;. Jbi.
( VIU.I l \
III I H  R
iM c'u u r .
MORI
SI \ 1  IONS'
.\ C.il'lc hi't'k up 
m.ikcs I \  pit lilies 
ilc .iic i, gives .1 
vvjtlcT ehiUi e of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
•43 n r * n » r d  A t e .  T h .  767-II.7J
I got on e  of  those spcciul  
W hile Sale l-o iils  at Arena  
M o lo is  —  l lom is  rq i i ip -  
m enl,  I ;tsy Payment Plan  
willi l air I raiie .Allow- 
;inees. What a Deal!
And tn (np It all off, I find 
out now ll ia l Ari.AIN Ford K 
rated the ND. 1 BF-HT HI V!
1 roiddn’t he MMiiRgei?
More sm ug?





D U t 767 4511
• T H K  F ' OI tD { 1 NTIiF.
OF r m ;  o f .w .i g a n ”
It could be you! CPA’s new non-stop jet serv- .. .arrive at 10. So why not arrange a night
ice now means San Francisco is only 2 hours in Vancouver (to get in the moodt) then ]et
away from Vancouver. Flights linking'the ; aWay the following morning to adventure, 
■sister cities leave every morningt at 8 a.m. San Francisco style.
Jet CPA, the "Golden Gate Way" to San Francisco
)  S ta rtin g  Jan.  30
J ErCanjaduan A /R U N E S
f r m t  f f a O W N A :
Kelowna  -  San fra n c 'n c o  re tu rn  fare as lo w  
as $ 1 1 9 .1 5 * . Your trave l agen t ra n  a rringa
all details , or call CPA a t  7 6 ?  5 0 4 0 .
You'll have the tim e  o f your life I
